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"JOIN THE TREK BACK"
j <•,« roarin’ nineties. Such Is
(he ̂ recommendation of civic offl- 
‘hl  and merchants. Turn to page 
5 riopn for an interesting scries 
f°,“ U sa g es  having to do with 
Vernon Days and Frontier Nights.
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THE WEATHER
■ M ax. Min;
H o u rs  o f 
S unB hlno
A ug. 2 ---------  89 G2 13.5
A ug. 3 ---------  94 57 12.8
A ug. 4 ............. 95 61 13.3
A ug. 5 ___ L _  93 G5 1.7
A ug. CJ ---------  73 42 13.3
A ug. 1....... .......72 43 13.2
Aug*. 8 ---------- 88 ' 47 12.9
$2.50 Payable in Advance
FR O N TIER " SPIRIT SW EEPS C O M M U N ITY
C a m p a ig n -  
For In la n d  R o u tin g  
For A la sk a  H ig h w a y
Sessions At K am lo o p s  Hear 
—1 Expressions From
Whole Interior^
4 brief account of w hat occurred 
the Alaska Highway B anquet held 
in Kamloops last Saturday evening 
was presented to the members of 
the City Council on Monday evening 
bv Alderman Fred G albraith.
Mr Galbraith stated th a t follow­
ing the air show held during the 
day rd inner meeting was held by 
ihe interested parties who are now 
working to httve-the-proposed Alaska 
Highway routed through th e  Okan­
agan Valley. Delegates from the 
state of Washington, members of 
parliament, members of the legis­
lative assembly as well as represen­
tatives from cities throughout the 
Okanagan were present a t  this 
banquet. x .
As the object of the meeting was 
to have the highway follow through 
the Okanagan, it was suggested th a t 
the Interior of British Columbia 
work with the Interior o f th e  sta te  
of Washington to get th e  highway 
over the proposed route, Alderman 
Galbraith explained.
It was stated th a t feeling is 
strong in favor of the In terio r route 
and if the road is to follow, th e  n a ­
tural trough through th e  In terio r 
of this province there is no reason 
why it should no t run through th e  
Okanagan. The meeting strongly 
urged that the interested areas in 
B.C. and in W ashington should be­
gin their campaign immediately if 








W. "H. Brimblecombe's Auto 
Grossed Boundary .At 
Grand Forks
T he autom obile belonging to  W. 
H: Brimblecombe which was stolen 
from  th e  grounds of th e  Tourist 
Hotel a t  O kanagan Landing two 
weeks .ago during th e  regatta  dance 
h as n o t yet been recovered, bu t more 
definite inform ation as to  its where­
abouts h as begn secured by the 
police.
The ca r crossed th e  international 
boundary  into th e  U nited S tates a t 
G rand  Forks on Friday, Ju ly  28. 
T he occupants of the automobile, 
two young m en, were detained by 
th e  A m erican authorities for ques­
tioning b u t on sta ting  th a t  they 
were soils of Mr. Brimblecombe were 
allowed to  continue on th e ir way.
T he description of the pair gives 
one as being six feet ta ll and  fair 
ha ired  w hile the  o ther was five foot 
six, also fa ir and  freckled. The 
police here , have checked on young 
m en in  th is  d istric t answering this 
description b u t have- found none' 
m issing and  therefore believe th a t 
th e  th e f t  was no t committed _by_ 
local youths.
.KAMLOOPS, B.C., Aug. 8. — A 
'united front” of Kamloops, the 
Okanagan, and Spokane is being 
created this week, dedicated to in ­
ducing the powers-that-be to  route 
the U.S.-Alaska highway through 
the “central trough” of B ritish Co­
lumbia, as proposed by Mayor C. fi.
UNITED CAMPAIGN
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 3)
SALMON ARM IN 
FORM TO TAKE
Locals Drop One-Sided Tilt 
—Many Penalties Are 
Handed Out
Vernon’s hopes to re ta in  their 
rather wobbly place in th e  In ­
terior L a c r o s s e  League faded 
swiftly away on Tuesday n ig h t as 
a picked squad from Salmon Arm 
ploughed through the local lines of 
defence and swept the floor of all 
opposition to take the game 17-6, 
While the majority of the Vernon 
players played good lacrosse during 
the entire game, they seemed un- 
ablo to get together in any effective 
Plays, On the other hnnd the Sal­
mon Arm aggregation worked like 
a machine and from the' tim e they
CRUCIAL TILT FRIDAY
wicrosso fans in Vernon and Sal- 
man Arm aro waiting w ith keen in ­
terest lor the flxturo between their 
ma wl''°L la to bo played 
„ .7 ° ’hhin lrno city on Frldny 
mg it, Tho two teams arc tied for 
nrat place In tho league and winner 
M llio game will move up to the 
wp position in tho loop, it  is stated 
by local olllclals,
Alter the trimming they received 
fiL. .I!1011 Arm'H hands on the local 
5 « Tu?'s<lfty' the Vernon boys aro 
anxions to redeem themselves in tho 
eyes of their supporters,
, , r « o n  Arm on llio other hand 
2 , i “n f°l’HlhK ahead rapidly in 
laat few games and hope with 
a ndded ndvantago of playing on 
, i  ,ow.u , Ul|K they will bo 
»  to lake coveted first position, 
‘'axt game to lie played in 
A»JXr «2u .Clvln Arena will bo on 
Vcraon "J| ,lllAVll0n Kamloops and
ml1!  U! " . 'heantlmo, Salmon Arm 
L i \ r  Kamloops on August if) 
list lli Cn'°n KamloopH on Aug
“Giddap Betsy”
TW O  N T  BE LON'g  NOW —  1 
GdbDAP, B E T s y /
rR O N T IE .!?  N IG H TS
d i s t a n t
V E P N O N i s  rd T O so M K *
■ P E R IO D
G O S H .' I 
“t PLA C E;
■ a n d  b u s t i  i D R A W S  — MEL A R  J
V e rn o n  G r ip p e d  By G r e a t  r__
S p irit O f  E n th u siasm  In Its 
P re p a r in g  For C e le b ra t io n
Nearly tvery  Store Front Completely Remodelled 
In Logs--Nearly Every Person Appearing 
In Gay Western Togs
It is no exaggeration to say that Vernon a t the present time is in the sweep of the 
greatest movement of community enthusiasm in its history as it prepares for the Vernon 
Days and Frontier Nights of August 16 and 17.
The whole project has, within the past week or so, taken hold in a manner that has- 
made^even the most optimistic supporters of the big midsummer carnival admit their as­
tonishment. Excellent as was last year's program, the advance interest in the present 
one safely presages a much more abundant activity throughout the entire district.
Vernon is no longer the city it was just a few days ago. Streets are lively every night 
With the crowds who can't resist studying the downtown section, with all the stores made 
over into the old styles. Ten gallon hats, flaming shirts and bandannas, galloping horses, 
chuck wagons, "bicycles built for two," quaint ladies in bustles, and, of course, the beards 
-^-these are what make up the new atmosphere. And nobody seems to be "out of it."
■5S Finishing touches are now being- 
placed on th e  whole undertaking.
Vernon Man W ins 
Free Trip To The 
World's Fair
T he lucky ticket draw n last. 
Satu rday  a t  a  dance held under 
th e  sponsorship of th e  Kamloops 
Aero Club was held by a  Ver­
non  resident, Lawrence W right, 
a n  employee of th e  Vernon 
H ardw are Company.
T he ticket entitles h im  to a  
tr ip  to  th e  New York W orld’s 
F a ir  by , a ir  w ith all expenses 
paid  and  includes $50 spending 
money. Mr. W right has contem ­
p lated  selling the  ticket provid­
ing  h e  can  find a  ' purchaser 
w illing to pay a  satisfactory 
am oun t b u t he  is as yet un ­
decided.
, A nother Vernon m an, A. C. 
Nolan, won one of th e  lesser 
aw ards, a  free aeroplane flight.
T he  occasion of th e  raffle was 
th e  recen t a ir  show in  K am ­
loops a t  w hich many people 
from  th is  d is tric t were present. 
W eather, unfortunately, did not 
p erm it a  large a ttendance of 
planes.
No—You’d Never Know 
That This Was Vernon7
Just One O f The “Hangouts”
TO DEDICATE PARK IN 
COURSE OF FRONTIER 
PARADE NEXT WEEK
V ernon’s Old Timers’ Memorial 
P ark  w hich has been developed by 
tho  local H orticultural Socloty on 
tho tr ian g u la r site  of tho old Cam ­
eron S tore opposlto thq Vernon 
Hotel, is to  bo officially dedicated 
n ex t W ednesday ovenlng by Mayor 
H arry  Bowman during tho F rontier 
Parade,
W hen it  reaches tho park, tho long 
procession will bo halted briefly 
wlillo His W orship dedicates this 
green expanse of lawn centered by 
a stone m onum ent to tfio memory 
of tills city 's pioneers,
HOLIDAYS PROCLAIMED
In  addition  to tho regular half 
day on Thursday, August 17, Wed­
nesday, August 16, is also to bo 
proclaim ed a  h a lf day in view of 
the celebration of Vernon Days oil 
tlioso two dates,
Tills action was taken by the city 
council on Monday n igh t ns llio 
result of a  petition in favor of such 
notion which was signed by the 
m erchan ts on B arnard Avonuo,
Strangers in Vernon these days 
and even residents who have been 
absent for a  day or two walk the 
streets with the ir heads turned to 
look a t  the “log” fronts and crude 
signs now p r& en t in  nearly every 
shop in preparation for Vernon 
Days and F rontier Nights.
The stores in th e  business section 
are  now, alm ost w ithout exception, 
ingeniously m ade up to  resemble 
store fronts in th a t  period of Ver­
non’s history described as “wild and 
woolly.” Hay mangers, w ater 
troughs, and  hitching rails are 
everywhere and  saloons and sheriff’s 
headquarters are now to be seen 
where modern business (premises 
used to be. As a transien t walking 
down B arnard Avenue was heard  
to rem ark: “Maybe th e  town.- has 
gone nu ts bu t i t  looks pretty  good 
all the same.”
The whole building program, by 
which the- fronts of all bu t a  few 
business premises in the city are 
transformed by im itation logs and 
other effects, is led effectively by 
the City Hall itself.
CITY HALLY
Tire City Hall presents a very ex­
cellent appearance depicting the 
Centreville Police Office Dry Squad. 
Inside a  large wigwam a booted and 
helmcted figure sprawls over a chair 
while the cause of h is lax attitude 
is on a barrel nearby.
Tho occasion for the carousal 
which has obviously taken place is 
tho commemoration of tho election 
of Ocntrevllle's first two short-lived 
sheriffs whose pictures aro on a 
sign over tho City Hall entrance. 
This sign also gives tho dates of 
tholr abbreviated periods of office 
and a few details of their lives 
which seem to have been extremely 
short, once they got in to  tho lino of 
duty.
• Tho Hudson's Bay Company has 
made tho door sm aller and abovo it 
have nailed a  rough board sign 
aoross which is scrawled “Hudson 
Bay Trading Post,” thereby conjur­
ing up memories fu rther onlinnced 
by Iho rough nppcnrnnco of the ex­
terior of tho store, The “Bniy” h) 
certainly ono organization w ith a 
wonderful past to recall in C anada's 
history,
Inside all tho bright and shining 
artloles of Iho modern world are
displayed on the shelves b u t th e  
girls behind the counters contradict 
their effect. Poke bonnets now hide 
their faces, and the ir ankle length 
dresses sweep th e  floor. B rightly 
hued ribbons trim  their costumes 
which feature th e  bustle and .flounce 
and m any another fashion only an  
expert of the '80s could nam e.
The Vernon Hardware, now th e  
“Pioneer Hardware,” displays inT fs 
windows all th e  necessities of th e  
prospector and trapper. An old 
muzzle-loading gun used in  the 
Fenian Raids, hangs over traps, 
shovels and knapsacks. Spinning 
wheels and  old ice-boxes, th e  fore­
runner of the modem refrigerator, 
take memory back. On the windows 
are painted signs advertising rope 
and kerosene lamps.
Next door is • “Jake’s Jewelry," 
w ith a cartwheel as its signboard. 
A lean-to, built across the sidewalk 
and advertised as a rest room for 
the weary shopper, has draped over 
its seat a  p an ther skin and  casu­
ally placed alongside a spittoon. The 
windows are alm ost obscured by 
board signs setting forth  th e  di­
versified work done by the estab­
lishm ent from arranging weddings 
to organizing posses.
QUARTER CENTURY OLD
One passes on to the Silver S ta r 
Trading Company, in ordinary life 
the O kanagan Grocery, (who Just 
recently celebrated 25 years’ activ­
ity), and is tem pted to try  the ir 
bear grease, lard and beans and 
o ther delicacies fam iliar to th e  cow­
boy and m iner of long ago, In  the
DRAW PROTEST 
FROM MtNAIR
Meeting At Kelowna Hears 
Review Of Deal By 
Sales Head
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. ,9.—Some 
shippers are  n o t “renderm~g’service” 
in  th e  p resen t single agency m ar­
keting endeavors.
Such w as th e  comment m ade by 
David McNair, sales m anager o f the 
organization, during a  repo rt he 
made before the  quarterly m eeting 
of th e  B.C.F.G.A. executive a t  K el­
owna Tuesday.
“Those shippers have n o t given 
proper accounting of stocks and 
their forecasts are no t correct,” Mr. 
McNair told the  executive. Some 
take orders and  sta te  two days 
later they  can’t  fill them. Some of 
the shippers don’t  seem to care  and 
it’s h a rd  for us to cope w ith  this. 
Others, on th e  contrary, a re  willing 
to co-operate and  are doing a good 
job,”
FRONTIER DAYS
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1)
WATER RESTRICTIONS
NOW ENFORCED HERE
Alderman A, O. Wilde, chairm an 
of tho cjty waterworks committee, 
brought a  motion before tho coun- 
oii on Monday n igh t to lim it tho 
hours of sprinkling w ithin tho city 
limits.
Tills motion was carried and for 
tho romolndcr of tho season all 
sprinklers m ust bo sh u t 'off a t  8 
o'clock every evening, for tho bal­
ance of tho night,
TO OFFER TROPHIES
P. LeGuen, chairm an of th e  F ru it 
Division Committee ■ of th e  Arm­
strong Fair, reported a t  the B.C.F. 
G. A. m eeting Tuesday, th a t  six 
trophies would' be offered for com­
petition in  the  Special Classes in 
this Division and  th a t th e  regular 
prize list had  been made m ore a t­
tractive' through additions to  the 
cash aw ards. A feature of th e  sec­
tion th is year would be a display by 
tho Dominion Experim ental S tation  
at, Sum m erland, w ith especial stress 
laid on by-products, such as fru it 
juices, and  w ith an expert in  a t ­
tendance to  answer questions.
PRIEST S VALLEY 
BUGLE
• PfiBITIIiG £ UNDERTAKING “
fif*'"' — P h o to  by K erm odo
Above you can see a  few of the more notorious frontiersm en in 
town gathered in fro n t of the “Bugle” (whlglvSeems to bear no re­
semblance to The Vernon News, rum ored^to  be on the same site a  
week or so ago). Left to  right, in  case you done know, are  President 
H arold G albraith , of the Kinsmen Club, head of the Vernon Days 
committee'; John C osterton; Ronald Cull; George Jacques, who seems 
to be very happy about tho way his p lan  to have all store fronts re ­
modelled has gone over; W, S, H arris, whose ten-gallon h a t suitably 
accompanied him to the Rotary Convention a t Olympia, Wash,, Just 
a fter th is shot was taken; and Ronald Robey, who says he finds the 
old-fashioned s tra igh t-a rm  method of w hittlin ' is tho best a fte r all.
R eport of Mr. McNair proved to 
bo tho m ain point of Interest in 
the m eeting. Ho sketched over the 
progress made to date and review­
ed the m ain dlfilcultlcs encountered.
"Tho work has been extremely 
strenuous and hns been-hotter skel­
ter, duo to tho now organization 
and tho lack of adequate olfioo fa-
FRU IT DEAL
(Continued on Pago 2, Ool, 1)
Conservatives of tho N orth and 
South O kanagan plan a  rally a t 
Potrlo’s Cornor, Labor Day, leaders 
of tho party  here state,




O, W, Hcmbling informed Tho 
Vernon Nows this week th a t ho is 
leaving next Monday to assuage 
charge, ns sales m anager, of tho 
sub-central to bo established a t  
Orcston by tho B .C , T ree Fruits 
Lim ited single selling ngency, Ho 
Is a form er member of tho Board.
i J l l l,hft 1<;U{| lmlf way Uu-ourU tho 
iiiflii  ̂ to tho onrt of tho Rtimo 
ni L T mwl nl 110 tlmo In danger 
(l!,!n their place,
i)i«!H,itor Wlllfl on tho loonl dofcnco 
!!!ry •‘•■’eotlvo game from 
a,. »« 'ho first whistle blow to 
A rm '!'!"1”1 11,1 ln'Hlui fil> Salmon 
dm !! Piny th a t came
nl ™ ! ly °l<wo te successful com- 
SoUtL a 1'1;,1all" ,K>'l«h, Hob Doblo, 
'ox' Bon Conley were 
osh i, ln ,np m0Ht ot local 
I V  then did not showl ^  whlcu lnonl of Uw X(vns 
wvo Como to expect,
W u ° n o u h  •
Ann honor" on tho Salmon 
m m w,!ln mirly woU rtlstrlb- 
nonlive,?1 "  '!!" P>ftyor»' Hodg- 
han Jin V1’ i° 1110 reputation ho
"«.n a m i?1' ' m""'f end led tho 
credit* n m w1,1' f(mr K°e'« to his 
behind wiiif°n on rollowc<l not far
A m inas ' V  ^ hllw 
rtrcIl X , , ! ’ »nd Mnun-■s i,mimed two each,
Men IrMhn'fi'r! lho, moving 
through rn?, !1nrlort Wills wont Hn mmssisied to Pang up tho
continued on Page 3, Ool, 3)
VALLEY NEWSPAPERS 
GIVEN HIGH HONORS
O kanagan Valley newspapers 
won Canada-w ide honors last 
weolc, Announcements made 
in  tho oourso of the annual 
convention of tho Oonndlon 
Weekly Newspapers Associa­
tion, a t  N iagara Fails, reveal­
ed th a t  for tho second year 
In succession tho Penticton 
H erald had  been awarded tho 
M ason Trophy, while the Ke­
lowna Courier had won tho 
Olarko Cup and MaoBoth Mo- 
m orlnl Bhiold. The Penticton 
pnpor’s w inning Is for best, 
ra tin g  in  tho senior circula­
tion  class abovo 2,000, wlillo 
tho  Courlor won in tho group 
bolow th a t  figure, and resolv­
ed tho Bhiold for its editorial 
page.
T ho H erald also won tho 
W illiams Cup for tho best 
editorial page in Its category.
T ho valloy has for many 
years been to  tho fore in 
now spaper honors, Iter five 
years, it  will lie remembered 
Tiro Vernon News led in Uui 
senior division, I t  was then 
disqualified from competition, 
and  has n o t since been mi­
tered.
First Gar R eaches S ilver Star Sum m it
* * * * * * * * * * * *
S c e n ic  H ig h w a y  W ill B e  O p e n e d  F ir s t  W e e k  In  S ep tem b er:  
R o a d w a y  H a s  A t P r e s e n t  B e e n  P u t T h r o u g h  In  R o u g h  S t a g e s
Alox Corbott Phoned To City
Wodnosday After Step­
ping From Car
I t  was Just about tho noon hour 
on Wednesday when Alex Corbett, 
forest ranger, stopped from his oar, 
walked a very fow stei>s te  tho look­
out station atop  Silver S tar M oun­
tain, a  milo In elevation above tho 
oity of Vernon, and telephoned down 
hero te tell A, E, Toombs tho good 
nows. As lie did so ho could look 
out ono of tho windows and soo his 
ear nearby, He confessed th a t  It 
thrilled him.
Iter tho first tlmo a car had  gone 
right te  tho summit, and there  wns 
no more delighted a person In Ver­
non than Mr, Toombs, chairm an 
ot tho Industrious committee o f tho 
Hoard of T rado wliloli Just a  short 
l,lmo ago started  tho campaign to 
build a "scmiio highway" up  the 
mountain, Tliero worn many smiles, 
on Wednesday, also, on tho faces ot 
such men )>"*“ .Mverard
Olarko cone  provincial llro m>., 
,  m 7 ,1, Kills told tho council Mon- 
Llay night In th a t centre,
First Car At Pine Camp
L ast Friday tho firs t passenger m otor' ca r In history rolled lpto 
Pino cam p  a fow miles from tho sum m it of Silver filter f o u n ta in ,  I t  
was following tho trail of tho bulldokeis putting" through lho 'now  sncnln 
highway, Above arc m em bers of lost Friday 's inspection party , from 
loft to right, A, lil. Tohmba, Itvoiord Olarko, G, J, Rowland, and J, T, 
jte k ln g  tho, p icture wore "Torohy" Anderson of tho Vancouver 
jteo and Douglas Kermodo, Vernon photographer, other 
i llio party , —Photo by KnrmoCn
Bulldozer Reached Top On 
Tuesday Afternoon At 
4 O'clock
who liavo been oxtromoly Interested 
In tho wliolo undertaking,
Mr, Corbett's call docs no t mean 
to say, of courso, th a t  tho road Is 
now completed, Tliero is much yet 
te  bo dono, B ut ills volilolo did get 
to  tho top, nnd used the passablo 
road th a t  lias been m ade in almost 
unbollovablo tlmo.
l l io  "Silver s ta r"  com m ittee mot 
In tho Board of T rado ofiloos on 
Tuesday night, They learned th a t 
tho  bulldozer had reached the sum­
m it a t  4 o'clock th a t  afternoon, Then 
it, had started  to work Its way back 
te  Pino Camp again, widening M.o 
road and fixing some comers,
Most uf tho road should bo gone 
over wl|.h tho heavy grador, it is 
reported, "Some spots will need 
Travelling,
After tho bulldozer work Is finish 
ed tills week tho road will bo allow 
od te  Hottlo for awhile before the 
g rader smooths ou t the rough plnces
SILVER STAR ROAD
(Continued on Pago a, Col, 4)
Many Owners Reveal Inter­
est In Events Here 
Next Week
Tho greatest num ber of horses 
over to nttend any raco m eet hero, 
or any over hold before in  tho 
Interior of tho whole provlnco, is 
being expected for tho two a fte r­
noon programs hero nex t W ednes­
day and Thursday,
Already tho entries are pouring 
In for tho sixteen events, eight of 
which will bo held out a t  tho im ­
proved track oncli day, w ith the 
chief ono of all, lho Vernon Derby 
on tho T hursday bill,
Tlio fnot th a t  all facilities have 
been Improved out atilw* race track, 
w ith tho provision of a  grandstand, 
makes for greater spectator interest, 
B ut tho horse owners tlicmsolves 
aro no t slow in coming forward this 
year,
-Soino of tho names involved in 
tho entries, nnd their an im als , arc 
A rt B easant with "Gliocko Llndo" 
and  "Curly Looks"; Olllo Sm ith with 
■King Beauty" nnd "Tnblcnu Vlvon"; 
Joe Mycon w ith "Plnturlca" nnd 
"G lnny Mtno"; Lionel V alair with 
•'Juno Bollo" nnd "Juno Bride” ; 
Andy Sm ithors with "B rltnnnlcn"; 
Francois Grogolro with "Duke Polil"; 
Gcorgo Anderson w ith "O m ar John” ; 
L, Bgcrk w ith "Sunny K noll"; Boh 
Isnor with "Great, Joe” nnd "G rld- 
dlo Cnko",
These, of courso, aro merely tho 
local figures, Also represented will 
bo "Tommy" Wilmot,, ono of tho 
most populnr nnd highly regarded 
of stablo owners, who will bring 
down "Oood Mcnsuro" and "Groy 
Cloud" from Falkland; Jack  W ard 
*pid Vlo D eH art of K elowna; B ren t 
nnd K ruger from  Penticton; Bcnm- 
pr from Ornnk, W ash,; K unz from 
Wilbur, W ash,; several o ther stables 
from tho o ther sldn of th e  lino; 
three Quesnel nnlm als now reported 
te  bo a t  M erritt; A shcroft entries; 
sonio a t  tho track  nlrcndy and p re ­
viously reported in these columns, 
Handsome purses rang ing  doi 
from  $135 fo r tho V ernon 'D erby ... 
top money liavo been p u t up for 
the winners.
A m ultitude of com m ittees are: 
busily rounding out the  deta ils for 
the races, th e  carnivals, frontier 
parades, beard and costume judg- 
ings, pet parade, the “Apple Box” 
derby, sweepstakes, dances, draw ­
ings, and all th e  rest of it.
Elsewhere are given details of the 
p lans for th e  races, w hich occupy 
the  two afternoons of th e  cele-
h ra tio n  _______
T he first evening, Wednesday, will 
be opened by th e  Apple Box D er­
by, starting  a t  6.30 p.m. T he  course 
will be down B arnard  Avenue s ta r t­
ing from th e  hill a t  the  e a s te rn ^  
end. There a re  a  num ber of prom ­
ising entries, all looking for the . 
firsts  prize which will be a  set of 
th e  very best “Derby” wheels and 
axles, brought in  by the committee,, 
and  of th e  type favored by the:, 
crack youngsters_who tak e  p a r t in  
th e  annual Soap Box” D erby finals 
in  Akron. T he police will~ close 
traffic for a  sh o rt time, to  ensure 
safety  of th e  young’ racers. Boy 
Scouts will line th e  avenue to  as­
sist. Heats, if necessary, will be held  ; 
W ednesday morning.
Then th e  p e t parade will s ta r t  ac 
7 o’clock, th a t  W ednesday evening, 
from  in fro n t of the railw ay station.
I t  will proceed down B arnard  • to 
Seventh S treet, up to  Gore, and 
end a t  th e  Arena. Instead  of money 
prizes, as originally announced, other- 
awards will be made. T here  will 
be eighteen such prizes in  all and 
they are to  be displayed in  the 
windows of th e  empty store  ad ja ­
cen t to Cliff’s  Barber Shop.
The F ron tier C arnival will be 
opened a t  7,30 p.m, a t  th e  Arena. 
Efforts to  obtain the advance "dope” 
bn the m any a ttrac tions to be  
shown there  th a t  n ig h t are  not: 
easy. Much of the work is being, 
carefully guarded. B ut C hairm an 
Sax K earney, in charge of this, 
branch of th e  work, says It will, 
be better th a n  ever, featuring  many 
new developments and  unique 
"stunts," T he carnival will continue 
on tho n ex t evening, opening a t  tho 
sam e time.
The draw  for tho ,Vernon Derby 
sweepstake will bo a t  10:30 p, m. 
W ednesday a t  tho Arena.
On Thursday n igh t th e  F ron tier 
Parado will s ta r t  from opposite tho 
station a t  7 o'clock, I t  promises te  
bo ono of tho highlights of tho 
en tire  two days, M erchants aro no t 
being solicited to do so, b u t any who 
wish m ay en te r floats, suitable ve­
hicles, etc. Some are  already p lan ­
ning to do so. An alm ost endless 
variety of men, horses, wagons, will 
also bo showing up,
Tho Judging of tho lad ies ', cos­
tum es and  of tho, beards will bo 
a koy-noto perform ance during tho 
courso of tho carnival, a t  10:30 p,m, 
Tho special prizo draw ing and  auc­
tion will bo a t  12:16, A t tho ca r­
nival dance In the Scout Hall there 
will bo prizes for costumes, There 
will also bo a  danco a t  tho B um s 
Hall,
Many visiters aro expected from 
out of town, ami, Judging by tho 
volumo of advanco in terest and ad ­
vertising for tho city, thcro  will' cer­
tainly bo a  gala tlmo in  Joining in  
tho fun of seeing "Vernon ns your 
great g rand-dad know it." Such Is, 
tho fitting slogan Hint lias been, 
colnod by tho celebration committee,,
Daring Daylight 
Robbery In Garage
Tho guragn of Alox G r e w  
wiin tho so ono of a  during rob­
bery la st  Sunday w hen $37,50 
was token  from th e  till som e 
tlm o betw een 10 u.m. and  Z p.m. 
Tlie robbery v u  n ot discovered 
until th e  till waa opened to get  
som e ch a n g e  a t tho  la tter  hour. 
For part o f the four hours In 
which It Is thought th a t tho  
thert occurred, Mr. G reen ' him ­
self wns absent and a n  assistant 
took h is  place in tho offloo.
For a  short tim e tills  assistant 
was called Into the hack part o f 
the garage and It Is likely  that 
It was then  that th e  th e ft  wns 
com m itted. All Hint w as neces­
sary for tho th ief to do was to  
make sure ho was n ot observed, 
open th e  till, take tho  m oney, 
nnd m ake good h is escape.
Police, when called In, a m o l ­
ed one m an, a  transient, on su s­
picion. However, ho wns released  
’ because o f  fnsufllelent evidence  
and they  am  continuing thetr 
search.
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Cow Boy Hats—  
Good Felt ....... $3.25
NOTE— There is a shovel 
behind the door for your 
conver><tfhce.' - '
Fruit D eal - - - - H ere ’s A  Letter For His Majesty
(Continued from Page 1) :
cilities, so we are  making m istakes,” 
he  adm itted: “As far as th e  inspec­
tion work is concerned, a  g rea t deal 
of good h as been done and will con­
tinue to  be done and  m ost of th e  
shippers have co-operated.
"Prom a  m arket standpoint we are. 
trying to stabilize in a way never 
tried before, b u t I  fe lt if som ething 
w asn't done this year th e  prices 
wouldn't make it  w orth while to 
ship our products.
“Two types of distribution have 
been looming for th e  past couple 
of years, and  th is is the year chosen 
to  see which type is best. Competi­
tion has been keen as a result. We 
have tried to  retain a  wholesale 
resale m argin and- i t  is a  big u n ­
dertaking. I f  i t  is n o t done, I  can ­
not' see where this industry is going 
to  get anything for its  product. The 
deal has functioned fairly  satisfac­
torily thus far. /
“Alberta is working perfectly. Sas­
katchewan is working 90 percent 
perfectly and in M anitoba we have 
been trying ou t the first tim e th is 
week. Vancouver was working well 
up to a week ago and our represen­
tative there  urges us to send a 
growers’ delegation to Vancouver 
to  iron out some of our difficulties.”
CURB PRICE CUTTING
In , dealing further^ w ith some of 
the actions taken to curb price cu t­
ting activities, the president of one 
of the large wholesale jobbing firms
J O E ’ S




We H and Out No Lemons._____Horse Parking 6 B its a  Nite.




GRAPES—Seedless, 2 lbs. 27c 
CANTALOUPE—
Medium   .............3 for 19c
Large .....................3 for 21c
ORANGES—Medium
2 Dozen .............. .
LEMONS—
JSunkist—Dozen _____ , 30c
Choice—Dozen _______ ,25c
39c
BANANAS ----------- 3 lbs. 27c
CORN—Dozen ___....___ 20c
CELERY—Fresh and  4 4 -
well trim m ed ____ 2 lbs. • IL
LETTUCE—3 -large heads 10c' 
FIELD TOMATOES— 4 A -  
Good_and F i r m __3  lbs. I
BEANS ------------ ,_3 lbs. 13c
No Shootee Your Old Fiend Joe
-----------------Phone 156 F or Q uick ' Delivery,W alter Joe
YES—WE HANDLE
GRAIN SACKS SACK TWINE 
BINDER TWINE
See Us For Prices
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 




Held each Sunday morning a t  
11 arm , In th e  Scout Han, Sth 
Street, upstairs.
E ntrance Inside H an.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Phone 133L1 
Officers In Charge 
A djutant Mrs. R. W eir and 
C aptain M. F itch
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Sunday services conducted a t  11 
a m . and  7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30,
Public Meeting, T hursday night, 
8:00 o'clock.
Come and bring a friend,
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
R cr. 11. O. 8 , Gibson, Rector
Sunday, August 13!h 
UOth after T rinity)
Holy Communion a t 8 am , 
M nttlns a t 11 a.m.
Evensong a t 7:30 pm ,
Tuesday, August 15th 
Intercessions In the Chapel a t 
7:30 p m .
Thursday, August 17th
Holy Communion in the Chapel 
a t 8 a.m.
II. W, LAMBEHTON 
Pricst-ln-C liarge, (pro tern)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R cr. D. 1. Rowland, Pastor 
Phone 698
Thursday (today) August 10th
3 p.m.—Sunday School picnic from 
the C hurch to K alam alka Lnko 
Beach.
Sunday, August 13lh
11 n m ,—Sunday School and nible 
Clnss. Lesson: “E lisha: A Life 
of Helpfulness,” 2 K ings v: 1-10, 
14.
7:30 p m .—Regular C hurch Service. 
, Subject of Sermon: “Parable of 
tho W heat Mixed W ith  Weeds.” 
No Mid-week M eeting during 
August,
A special invitation is extended 
to  our Sunday evening Service. 
Ootne, and bring someone else I
M inister: Rev. Jenkln H. Davies, 
B A , BJD„ LL.B., Ph.D.
Choir Leader—Mrs. ■ Daniel Day 
O rganist:
Mrs. O, W. G aunt-Stcvenson, 
A.T.CM.
For Lord’s Day, August 13, 1939 
11 a m ,—Morning Worship.
7:30 pm ,—Evening Service.
Rev. S. T. G albraith, of Kimberly, 
B.C., will preach a t  both services.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J . C. nardy, Pastor
Sunday, August 13th
10 nm .—Sunday School and  Bible 
Clnss.
11 a m .—Morning Worship.
Rev. John Bennett, Vancouver. 
7:30 pm . — Evening Evangelistic 
Service. Rev. John Bennett. 
Monday
7:45 p m .—Senior B .Y .P .U , Rev. 
John  D ennett will address this 
meeting.
Wednesday
8 pm .—Prayer Meeting,
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH





10:30 ft.nv—German Services. 




Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A_ 
Minister
Miss Maybelle Robertson, A.T.C.M. 
Pianist
congratulated B. C. Tree F ru its Lim­
ited on th e  stand taken w ith one 
of th is firm 's own houses which had 
got out of line, he said.
Mr. McNair praised the  work be­
ing done by B.C. . Tree F ru its rep­
resentatives on each m arket, despite 
th e  redoubling of their tasks. The 
efforts a t  control have m et w ith a 
general good reception on th e  p art 
of the retailers and wholesalers, in 
most instances:
He w arned, th a t there is a heavy 
crop of apples in O ntario and the 
M anitoba m arket will have to be 
watched closely.
VICIOUS COMPETITION
To show the. viciousness of com­
petition, M r. McNair sta ted  th a t 
California Elbertas and Hales were 
landed in  Manitoba a t  95 cents, sold 
wholesale for $1 with a  low retail 
m argin. Ar\d these California peach­
es were better than  the early Okan­
agan Rochesters. .
“We will never get our product 
sold by distributors sitting  in of­
fices and  "sending out circulars to 
the trade. I t  r&ust be sold by per­
sonal contact." he contended.
‘T he work being done a t  the dis­
tributing end—and this work could 
only be done under th is setup—is 
one of th e  best steps in  th e  whole 
industry.’’
Mr. M cN air -dealt also w ith the 
only product from the In te rio r which 
has n o t been met w ith favor by 
the trade. He referred to tom atoes 
which h ad  been shipped out too 
green. “T he  shippers ought to  have 
been asham ed of themselves,” he 
stated, sta ting  a t the sam e time 
th a t they  passed Dominion grading 
regulations bu t were n o t of proper 
m aturity  for semi-ripes.
‘Any shipper should know better 
th an  to  allow the stuff to  go out 
th a t has gone out in the past ten 
days,” he declared. He added th a t 
the trouble h as  arisen from  Kelow­
na north .
. Concerning apricots, M r. McNair 
sta ted  th a t  there are  350 tons of 
U. S. apricots in  storage waiting to 
be shipped to  the Coast canneries 
now th a t  th e  dump duty has been 
taken off.
The prairie heat wave h as chang­
ed the  prairie  outlook concerning 
the w heat crop, and only in 
the no rth ern  area is th e  crop ex­
pected to  provide such a  bumper 
yield as was first anticipated. -How­
ever, he  was no t pessimistic about 
the apple situation.
MAINTAIN PRICES
To date , fru it prices have been 
m aintained except off Duchess and 
T ransparen t apples. -There has-been 
a  free movem ent and although op­
ening prices were no t se t as high 
as las t year th e  average is expected 
to be b e tte r th an  1938, as th e  prices 
did n o t drop to  such a  low level.
C. S. Squires, Robson, introduced 
the subject of truckers loading ap­
ricots in to  th e  Trail m arket a t  60 
cents per crate, while th e  regular 
traffic wished 70 cents f.oh., and 
some Nelson stores were retailing  as 
: low as fifty  cents per crate.
W. E. Haskins, B. C. F ru it Board 
chairm an, sta ted  the only way to  
cure th is situation is to  stop it. And 
th e  only' way to stop i t  is to  desig­
na te  Tree F ru its  as th e  sole selling 
agency under the act.
O ther mem bers present considered 
th a t shippers who signed under a 
voluntary agreem ent w ith  Tree 
F ru its  m igh t object to  such a  step 
a t  th is  la te  date and no  decision 
was reached by the m eeting on this 
point. .
Mr. H askins stated definitely the 
F ru it B oard is ready to  designate 
Tree F ru its  as the sole selling agency 
for th e  distribution of tree  fru its 
in  th e  a rea  covered by th e  na tu ra l 
products m arketing ac t scheme.
I t  is proposed to try  an  experi­
m ent w ith  th e  fifty-pound package 
for apples and to  seek the authority  
of th e  Dominion F ru it B ranch for 
th is trial.
M cGu i r e  r e p o r t s
M ajor M. V. McGuire reported on 
the recen t Empire F ru it Producers 
Conference a t  London, w hich he a t­
tended. H e reviewed the progress of 
tills conference as already outlined 
in tho  valley press, and gave his 
own views on the export of cee 
EU-ado apples. I t  had been decided 
th a t w ith  the exception of Cox 
Orange, Jonathan , and Delicious, 
export of ceo grade will be prohib­
ited from  Canada to th e  Old Coun­
try  from  September to  December 
inclusive.
M ajor M cGuire recommended th a t 
B, C, should not ship cee grade 
Jon a th an  or Delicious un til the  end 
of October. He suggested consider­
ation of th e  m atter of exporting 
cee grade Delicious. Cox O range did 
no t m a tte r  as there was only a 
small quantity .
A ustralian delegates had informed 
him th a t there  is now no necessity 
for ah embargo against C anadian 
apple shipm ents to Australia because 
of fire blight. He felt th a t  there is 
a  possibility the Australian m arket 
m ight be opened to C anadian ship­
ments in November and December.
Tho producers conference had  ad ­
vocated getting away from  each 
section of tho empire advertising 
their Individual shipm ents In trie 
Old Country and had suggested In­
stead th a t  the entire em pire should 
ndvertiso by product and  foreign 
countries m ight be induced to Join 
In tills advertising scheme.
“B ritish producers were very fair." 
declared M ajor McGuire, “and It 
would be very wise tor C anadian and 
o ther Empire countries to  m eet the 
requests of the Old Country pro- 
duccrs by voluntary co-operation, 
otherwise the Old Country govern­
m ent will force co-operation by reg­
ulation ns to quantities to be a l­
lowed in to  the country."
Because of tho increased cost to 
Canada, i t  is doubtful if this coun­
try  will be represented a t  the Im ­
perial F ru it Bhow apple pocking 
competition the meeting learned, 
unless tlie Dominion government 
can come to tho assistance of the 
O kanagan interests. T he Imperial 
ITult Show, although taking care 
of elim ination costa In the Old Coun­
try  will no t bear any of th e  expenses
I t  is every citizen’s righ t to present personally a petition to the 
K ing—such is the contention of Ethel M argaret Self, 45-year-old school 
teacher of Long S tratton , Norfolk. So Miss Self m arches past a Buck­
ingham  Palace guard w ith a huge, appeal addressed to  h is majesty, 
protesting h e r  conviction on a dangerous driving charge three vears ago. 
She claims th a t  she was no t the driver of the car described in  evidence.
S ilver  Star Road
(C ontinued from  Page 1)
Members o f th e  committee will 
continue to  collect money to  com- 
to be allowed to  visit the  scene of 
th e  work, b u t they  a re  also asked 
tp bear in  m ind th a t  the route is 
no t yet completed, and  is still in 
the quite rough stage.
T he bulldozer reached th e  top in 
plete th e  ’ work of grading and 
gravelling.
M otorists an d  picnic parties are 
n ine an d  a. h a lf  days, plowing its 
wap like a  living being up  awkward 
grades, mowing down trees in  its 
p a th —though in  m any places, of 
course, th ere  was no  ‘•path” a t  all 
to go along. T he result, however, 
was a m otor road.
A picnic is to  be arranged for the 
opening, and  th e  Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, M iniste r of Agriculture and 
member for th e  district, a  visitor 
here  th is week, agreed to officiate 
a t  th e  opening ceremonies. The 
picnic, i t  is indicated, would be in 
the early  p a rt of September.
“Anyone who wishes to make a 
sm all donation  can do so although 
motorists a re  reassured th a t it  is 
no t a  toll road  and  is absolutely 
free. Even th e  smallest contribu­
tion, however, will help to ensure
tariff com m ittee, discussed the ta r­
iff situation  up to date and stated 
th a t the finest type of co-operation 
had been obtained from  the depart­
m ent of na tional revenue. Where 
the periods have been set for dump 
duty there  was no trouble in getting 
the  du ty  on in plenty of time for 
the B. C. soft fru it crop, he said.
T he peach duty had been placed 
in plenty of time, he said, although 
fifty cars of peaches were said (o 
have arrived or were rolling from 
the south when the duty was ap­
plied, he  had  been told.
“All duties have gone on in time 
to take care of our commodities and 
have given us receptive markets," 
he declared. " I  have said to  the 
Jobbers th a t they haven’t a right 
to be Interested when the  duty 
comes on. I f  we could obtain from 
them a  guarantee th a t they would 
no t bring in  large quantities of 
fruit, then  we could give them a 
guarantee th a t we would no t press 
for early application of duties. But 
they cannot give th a t guarantee. As 
individual jobbing interests and as 
Individual Jobbers there is not a 
set of persons working in business 
today who a re  more inclined to act 
as Individuals. They cannot act 
together."
25 YEARS OF 
SERVICE FO R  
FOREST RANGER
J. W. McCluskey Looks Back 
On Long Career In 
This Area .
Although he smilingly will not 
adm it th a t it is such, Saturday, Aug­
ust 12, is a significant milestone in 
the life of J. W. "Jack” McCluskey, 
chief forest ranger of the provincial 
forestry branch in this district. For 
th a t date will mark the completion 
of 25 years as a ranger ' with the 
forestry sendee in Vernon.
Mr. McCluskey came to this city 
as a very young* boy from Victoria 
and has been a resident here for 
over 50 years. W ith th a t lengthy 
residence as a background he can 
claim to have seen th is town grow 
from its small beginnings to its 
present status as one of the leading 
cities of the Interior.
During his many years of service 
with the forestry department, da t- 
mg from his appointment as ranger 
in 1914 to the present time, Mr. Mc­
Cluskey has seen some of the ho t­
test seasons and worst fires th a t 
this district has suffered, 
j W hen asked to nam e the worst 
| fire years he rem arked th a t there 
fh ad "  been: ‘ a  number th a t were 
equally bad. However, he did m en- 
i tion the years of 1925-26 and 1931- 
! 32-33 as being particularly afflicted 
i by serious fires:
i W hen asked if he remembered 
i the destructive fire in 1894 th a t 
j razed the hills in the B X district, 
j he stated th a t while he could recol- 
I lect the fire it did no t .stand out 
| particularly in his memory, 
i He stated th a t the  reason fires 
I grew to such serious proportions in 
: those days was th a t the farmers 
j who were clearing the land a t  th a t 
! tim e didn’t  care a great deal w hat 
i burned as long as }t did not affect 
| their buildings. And anyway, a fire 
• cleared the land for them better 
| than  anything else so they did not 
I mind a really good one.
I Mr. McCluskey was rather reluc­
ta n t to speak much about his own 
work during the past 25 years and 
because of this preferred to talk 
about the district, which he knows 
so well, in a general manner. I t ’s 
for the district he has lived. The 
district owes him a debt of g rati­
tude. and many this week are giv­
ing him their deepest congratula­
tions.
Such is the comm ent of A. E .! 
Toombs. Assistance is being offered j 
by Armstrong and T.nmhy people, j
Mr. ‘ Toombs, w ith a party of 1 
others, was up th e  m ountain on j 
F riday of last week, but he had! 
quite a long walk from Pine C am p: 
to  th e  summit. The bulldozer, at 1 
th a t  time, had proceeded just a ; 
sh o rt way beyond th e  camp. Four j 
days later, he could, if he so wished, ‘ 
have gone right to th e  top. j
Last week's party  was com urised,: 
in  addition to Mr. Toombs, of 
Everard Clarke, J . T . Mutrie, 
“Torchy” Anderson of the Van­
couver Daily Province; Douglas Ker- 
mode, photographer: and G. J. Row­
land, of The Vernon News.
Leaving Vernon a r s  o’clock in the 
morning, the group w ent in  two 
cars as fa r  as Pine Camp, passing 
over a lot of the work th a t  had been 
done in the preceding five days, 
about two and a h a lf miles. Since 
then  a  fu rther th ree miles has been 
completed. In  addition a new cu t­
off of about ha lf a  mile has been 
made a t  the s ta rt of the new high­
way work.
I t  was the view a t  the  top th a t 
thrilled last week's visiting party. 
Even despite a smoke haze th a t day, 
a vast saucer of peaks, miles dis­
ta n t on all sides, provided an  en­
chanting panoram a,
“It does my hea rt good to think 
th a t many an elderly person who 
could never even dream  of coming 
up th is far by hiking, will be able 
to come by car now to enjpy this 
sight," declared Mr. Clarke.
"T hat’s it—the whole thing’s a 
dream  coming true,” responded Mr. 
Toombs.
Tlie party, on reaching the look­
out, was welcomed by George Ogil- 
vie, forestry patrol officer, and his 
wife and children who happened to 
be visiting there.
"Guess, there’ll be lots more of 
you from now on.” smiled George. 
’T m  glad. It's been sort of lonely 
here.”
Com by-products are very- num er­
ous, nmong their specialized uses 
being the m anufacture of starch 
glucose, oil, (obtained from the germ 
of the grain) while distillation and 
the m anufacture of alcohol nbsorbs 
a considerable quantity . In  tho 
United States, 80 percent of tho com 
crop is used ns feed for livo stock
.
IT THE "SALADA" W*v
>insg teaspoons of Salada Black Tea in a pint of "  »
.Thursday, August 1 0 , 1939
LARGEST GIRL GUIDE 
CAMP ON RECORD IS 
HELD AT OTTER BAY
Swimming Was Popular As 
Weather Became Very 
Hot Recently
T he largest Girl Guide camp to 
be held a t O tter Bay came to  a 
close on Thursday of last week 
when the 46 girls of the 22nd I.O. 
D-E. Company and the 1st Cold­
stream  Company struck their tents 
and returned to their homes after 
ten active days under canvas.
Miss Beth Adams, captain of the 
22nd I.OD.E. Company was in 
charge of the camp with her lieu­
tenant, Miss Molly Reed acting as 
quarterm aster. Acting as their as- 
sistarns. Miss Janet Clarke was the 
lifesaver. Miss Norma Reed the as­
sistant quarterm aster, and Miss 
Elsie G ertze the. camp nurse.
The excessive heat th a t prevailed 
during the camp made the swim­
ming periods the most anticipated 
moments of every day’s program 
As a direct result of the large 
am ount of time spent in the water 
m any of the girls who could not 
swim when they entered camp were 
able to do so before it  ended and 
many passed their swimming and 
lifesaving badges.
Besides the many enjoyable rec­
reations th a t such a camp offers, 
, s t™c,t*on in many phases of Guid­
ing held prominent places in each 
>,rof  Som e'of the things 
th a t  received attention were flrst-
sUUklnB, tracking, 
firefighting, nnd other phases of 
woodcraft and camping. Hiking was 
also a  prom inent-feature of the pro­
gram s and several excursions wore 
m ade to various scenic spots In tho 
district.
■ T?’® competition was won 
bj T ent Four, under tho leadership 
of Agnes Molding, This year the 
camp was divided up into groups of 
four Instead of into patrols and 
points were awarded a t inspections 
and for work accomplished cacli
of0 lan'dSlm,rH lll' y. n s,,cclnl l)ro8rnm of land nnd water sports wns a r-
“s 'yeU na « number of other 
lJ Cn, ures for 11,0 enLcrtain-
whnVm m/l',0 1>1nrent-'i and friends m io silent tlie day a t the bay,
Notices for August IS
Sunday School ns usual 1030 a m . 
No evening services during August 
by order of tlie board of m anage­
m ent. Resumes as usual Septem ber 
3rd, 7,30 p.m.
of repreesentatives from o ther Em ­
pire C a n u te s  this , year, as they 
did In 1937.'» . .  '
T ills subject was referred to the 
comm ittee handling ndv. . th ing , for 
tho IJ.O, fru it crop for eonsldi.*w 
niton.
Comm ittees have been Investigat­
ing tlie highway act and  the box 
and paper price* and have compiled 
considerable data which will be 
studied w ith a  view to submissions 
tn  th e  proper quarters.
F, A, Lewis, chairm an of the
Chatham  Triplets M ake  N ew  Record For Hn<n ;tr,l
i M B g M ? ! . :  * ~ w h
. ■> V- * 5 7 ^ ’,
j ' W i
____
Bt. Joseph 's hospital In Otiatlvam got m  big n 
surprise as Mrs Leonard Dunlop of Dover Centre a 
few days ago. Hhe became the m other of tr ip le ts ' 
the first ever bom  tn the Institution. D0U1 tiui 
m M htr »nd h e r  new family are reported to be doing 
well, A cam eram an found them well enough to
«•*"■****
■ ........... * • alsan,
S A L A M
TEA
BURNS * co-LTOP u r e  F o o d  M a r k e t
QUALITY — SERVICE — SATISFACTION
Week End Specials that will interest oil Thrifty 
Housewives.
FINEST QUALITY BABY BEEF
Stewing or Baking Ribs .....P er lb. 10c
Rolled Roasts ....:....................Per lb. 18c
Pot Roasts ....... ......... P er lb. 15c & 18c
Rolled Pot Roasts Beef>.....P e r lb. 15c
FINEST QUALITY SPRIN G  LAMB , 
Shoulders,: Whole or H alf P er lb. 17c
Rolled Roasts ........ ...... ;.....-.r.,Per, lb. 21c
G R A IN 'F E D  PO RK
Shoulder Roasts ................... P er lb. 17c
Streaky Side Pork ...............P er lb. 15c
Beef Hearts ....................P er lb. 8c
Beef L iv e r ......................... ...... P er lb. 10c
Lambs Liver ...........................P er lb. 15c
10c PER LB. SPECIALS 10c 
Fresh G round H am burger 
Pork & Beef Sausage 
Boneless Beef Stew 
Young Beef Liver
Bakeasy & Shamrock L ard  2 lbs. 25c 
Beef Dripping ........................ 4 lbs. 25c
BURNS & CO.’s 
CANNEB MEATS 
(Specials)
2 tin s  Corned Beef and
Cabbage ............. 355
2 tins Cdrncd Beef
Hash^iS,:-..'-;....
2 tin s -Tlormel Spiced
Ham .......................35c
2 tins Spaghetti and 
M eat Balls .... 355
2 tins Chilli Con
Came .................. ^
Have you tried our 
Cooked Meats? \ye 
carry a fine selection 
Cooked Ham, Jellied 
Tongue, Veal & Cheese 
Loaf, Corned Beef 
Chicken & Veal, Head 
Cheese, Spiced Ham, 
etc.
Roasting Chicken...............  ................ Per lb 28c
PHONE 51 For Service and  Satisfaction 
No O rder Too Large or Too Small.
BURNS «  COMPANY LTD.
Barnard Ave. Vernon, B C
VISIT
E D ’ S 1-B IT  HANGOUT
2 Doors from the Pills & Drugs Emporium
Showing the New English made Teapots, just im­
ported, and on sale for 2 Bits. See them in the 
window.
Also showing the Ja te s t made stuff to put on your 
face (or in city jargon) Face Creams and such like- 
fal de lals the women use. Mostly on sale for
1 Long Bit each jaiw
Clearing out some white bags and money purses at 
special prices; children's a t 2 Bits and less, and 
some women's a t Six Bits. At
ED'S 2-BIT HANGOUT
2 Doors from the Pills & Drugs Emporium, Vernon
M E R R IE R  BREkKRISB!
d r f t  "^-olm  a n io t
I  NOTARY - iN SU IU d alm a
RICE KRISPIES!
A Whft /»nn U .l. — __tl _ ■ . _.. Who can help a  sm ile when 
thoso honey-coloured bubbles of 
rice float crackling on the surface 
of the cream? But Mary P . is  
d oub ly  happy, Rico Krisples also 
end her breakfast worries.
Children who u sually  need  
coaxing; he-men who decline most 
breakfast fo o d s b e c a u se  they  
sog down, get mushy . .  . cheer 
for Kellogg’s Rico Krisplosl Get a  
package for your family today I 
, Made only by Kollogg’s In London,
SO CRISP THEY CRRCK« 
IN CRPAM /






Rod Eyo Point No»o Paint
Linseed Poultice A* War Point
OFFICIAL (paper) HANGEB
From  1031 to 1037 wlint Is known 
rut U10 drought a rea  In W estern 
Onnadn, has produced 4,122,043 051 
bushels or wheat, 2,537,818,712 bush-
barieV* ™ ^ " 11 70a,'(m3’(H1 hushola of barley, and a  variety of o ther flcld
crops T he value of Uie w heat, oats
7  ,)r0(luce<1 hi the period 
m entioned was $3,230,850 730 for
WOflnit ror 0ftta mirt82i)(i,034,4B2 for barley, n to tal of *4 -
>,or c,,h l of the to ­
ta l of these three crops produced In 
tho whole of tho Prnlrlo Provinces, 
^ h m x l m a t e l y  00 p e r cen t of tho 
total num ber of refugees to tho U B 
naM U ttiX ulralcil In tho Now York
DEMONSTRATION UNJOYK®
PENTICTON, B,0„ AUK; Tr-wP 
u la r n t Its inception lnnt yonu. 
trem endous response was Riven1 w 
second • presentation of tl>® d 
blncd life-saving demonstmtlon.* 
baby bath ing  beauty content 
on tho  lakoshoro on icrldny 
noon, Thla year a new fcnt''rf’|. 
su n -tan  contest was addon w 
o ther a ttractions. Ih.
Scores of mothers Honked tn w 
bench w ith their children w » 
p a r t In tho  contests, In ndij 
there was a large number M 
young pcoplo nnd old In th® K1* 
lug w atching both tho contest® 
tho demonstrations,
S P f f f f f P f
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Garden Parties Held as Caravans Set O u t for Rural O n ta r io  COLORED TEAM BEATS
LOCAL BASEBALL NINE
Every year at this tim e the Church Army sends 
out a group of young m en to go through th e  coun-t 
trv and preach the gospel, usually in  conjunction 
with Church of England clergymen. A t th e  Army’s 
Toronto headquarters, there  was "a garden party  to  
give the caravans a send-off. The following are
shown here, le ft to righ t: Mrs. T. S tannage Boyle, 
Miss M. Baker, Dr. Mabel C artw right, form er dean 
of St. H ilda’s college; Rev. T. S tannage Boyle, rector 
of the Church of St. Alban th e  M artyr and warden 
of th e  C hurch Army; and Capt. W. J . Lennox, 





Coast Team To Meet Valley 
Players Next 
Week
Spcnccr Cup S tanding
P  W L Pts,
Farmers ................. 4 3 1 6
6almon Arm ..........  5 3 2 6
Legion ....................  6 3 3 6
Kelowna ................. 5 2 3 4
Penticton ...............  6 2 4 4
Vernon Canadian Legion ’ cricket 
club gained third place in the 
Spencer Cup cricket league on Sun­
day when it played and  defeated 
the Penticton eleven here w ith a 
■ score of 101 to 80.
W. Palmer, Jr„ was h igh m an for 
the Legion with 39 runs while 
Clarke and Richards ran  u p  20 and 
15 respectively. For Penticton, Cor- 
nock led the field with 24 runs while 
Kidson was not far behind w ith 17.
W. Palmer, Sr., held th e  bowling 
honors-for the Vernon team  -when 
he took 4 wickets for 16 runs, while 
E Chambers fo llow ednotfarbehind 
with 4 wickets for 21 runs. Pentic­
ton’s star bowler was Malkinson 
who took 3 wickets. for _ 29. runs.
Next Sunday the C anadian Legion 
will travel to Penticton to m eet the 
eleven there on their home ground.
Starting August 14, a  Vancouver 
eleven will spend one week in  the 
Valley playing matches a t  th e  main 
centres. The team will plav  in Pen- 
ticton on August 14, in Kelowna the 
following day, at Salmon Arm the 
day after that and th en  for the 
next three days, August 17, 18, and 
19 in Vernon.
Vernon Defeated
The first game here will be played 
with the Canadian Legion’s eleven, 
the next with the Farm ers and  on 
the last day a fixture has been ar­
ranged between an O kanagan Valley 
all star team and the Vancouver 
club.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
PUNS SET ASIDE BY 
REVELSTOKE BOARD
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Aug. 7.— 
Plans of the Revelstoke School 
Board for the Inauguration of Junior 
fflgh School.studies next term  have 
been set aside by the departm ent 
of education on the ground th a t  the 
Board has insufficient teachers on 
its staff qualified to teach the -new 
curriculum. .
In connection with Its plans the 
Board decided it would no t require 
too services of a . M, H urst, High 
School principnl, nnd gave him  no- 
tico to that effect, ’
Consequently there will be no 
change in tho local educational set­
up next term except for the  drop- 
fr°to the staff of the junior 
teacher In the elementary school 
oecauso of a deoreaso In enrollment. 
M a stormy session of th e  Board 
tll,(: recelpt of tho do- 
Sf to1„Cni s rullnK' several members 
I tho Board threatened to  resign,
tinL ,CrM,provnlled «P°n con- 
l r l  n,U1 11,0 ond of the  term, 
course nfan? n1' Jl,'nlor h ,8h school 
WIW Uin fin(llU. iCS becn approvedusjw.fi
(Continued from Page 1) *
first counter a t  the five m inute 
m ark. Two m inutes la te r Salmon 
Arm evened things up when M or­
ton. scored on an  assist from  Vye.
Hodgson, a  rew minutes later, gave 
th e  m ain  liners their first lead in  
th e  gam e b u t Bob Dobie took a pass 
from  C laughton and scored w ith a 
long low shot through the legs of 
th e  Salm on Arm defence and the 
in itia l period ended a t 2-2.
W hen the second stanza opened 
up, th e  locals were-two men short 
w ith  Arndt' and  Conley in th e  cool­
er while Salm on Arm played one 
m an  sh o rt w ith Hodgson keeping 
th e  local boys company in the hoose- 
gow.
W ith  th is, one man advantage 
Salm on Arm started to  apply th e  
pressure bu t Derry played a stone­
wall game and stopped all attem pts 
a t  score. As th e  period passed the 
h a lf  way m ark, however, M orton 
slam m ed in  a counter, then  Hodg­
son quickly followed i t  up  w ith a n ­
other, Farm er on a  pass from Cum­
m ings completed the series and th e  
period ended with Salmon Arm 
holding a  th ree  goal lead, the score 
5-2.
VERNON’S DOWNFALL
T he th ird  stanza saw y em o n ’s 
downfall. I t  was not a  m inute old 
before M aundrell scored, then  'Cum­
mings, th e  m ain liners’ young ,1a- 
crosse prodigy, slammed in another, 
th en  M orton another, and  then  a n ­
other, and  then, as Salmon Arm ran  
wild another, and so i t  w ent on u n ­
ti l th e  no rth ern  lads were holding: a 
12 goal lead w ith 'th e  score 12.2. 
M arcus S m ith  managed to  w hittle 
th is  down slightly With a single 
counter b u t Sheardon offset it  w ith 
ano ther Salm on Arm score and th e  
period ended one-sidedly w ith th e  
out-of-tow ners holding th e  12 goal 
edge.
In  th e  final stanza th e  locals a p ­
paren tly  took a  new lease oh life 
nd  C laughton featured in  two sm art 
tallies in  th e  early m inutes of the 
period. A fter this first rush  had  
m ore or less spent itself Salmon 
Arm seemed determined no t to  let 
th e ir lead suffer further and  shot 
a f te r  sho t by th e  Vernon boys failed 
to  register.
As th e  p lay speeded up  tem pers 
grew ragged and Turnbull and M c­
G uire were banished for the re ­
m ainder of the game after a short 
and  snappy tussle.
M aundrell scored a beautiful goal 
when he  outran  the local defence 
and  th en  bea t Derry on his shot. 
T his raised th e  score to  16-5. This 
goal was followed by orie of the  best 
com bination plays of th e  game when 
Vernon ran  rings around the op­
position and  then  scored when Con­
ley took a  pass from Sm ith,
M IXING IT  UP
Not long a fter th is Sm ith and  
Sheardon mixed It up and they too 
left tho  floor for the rem ainder of 
tho  evening. By this tim e tho plaV- 
lng surface began to  lo o k 'a  little  
deserted,
Finally, to round .out a perfect 
n ig h t for Salmon Arm, Hodgson 
slam m ed tho ball Into tho n e t be­
fore tho  local tendor realized it  was 
coming nnd tho game wound up  a t 
17-0. ,
Ono of tho outstanding features 
of th e  wholo game, and It was no t 
to  e ither team ’s credit, was tho 
lnrgo num bor of penalties hnndcd
out. Vernon totalled up 38 m inutes 
and Salmon Arm 35. Seldom during 
the game was the penalty box empty 
and a t  times th e  num ber in it 
equalled a complete team.
Vernon— S G A P
Derry .............. ....... X X X
Casey .................... ..... 0 0 1 ,4
Turnbull ................... ..... 5 0 0 8
Conley ...................... ..... 8 i 0 9
Wills ............... ........... ..... 0 i 0 2
Hood ........................... ...... 5 0 0 0
Sm ith ....................... ..... 5 1 1 6
McLachlan ... ........... ..... 2 0 0 0
Claughton ................ .....  7 2 1 0
A rndt ......................... ..... 1 0 0 7
P r a t t ........................... ..... 0 0 0 0
Green ....................... ...... 4 0 0 0
Dobie ......................... .:.... 4 1 0 2
Totals ................ ...... 41 6 3 38
Salmon Arm— S G A P
First Game Ends In, Draw— 
Visitors Jake Next 
Decisively
On Friday evening and again on 
Saturday evening the Broadway 
Colored Clowns and the Vernon nine 
tangled on th e  baseball diam ond a t 
Poison Park , in  two games which 
had  to  be: called before they  could 
run  to  a full n ine  innings. The re ­
sult of th e  first game was a 3-3 tally 
bu t in  th e  second the Clowns 
swamped th e  local lads 14-2 in the 
only three fram es th a t th e  w eather 
perm itted.
O n Friday the team  from south 
of th e  line kep t the score close and 
good ball was flayed  by both teams. 
Vernon was th e  first to  cross, the  
p late when, in  the  first inning, Mac­
donald on th ird  base came home 
on a  p itch  to  second when a m an 
on first attem pted to steal. They 
scored again  twice in th e  th ird  
which brought the ir to ta l runs to 
three. The Clowns came hom e twice 
in  the  fourth, and once in  the 
seventh ju s t before the game was 
called because of darkness.
The visiting n ine didn’t  show the 
skill in ba tting  in  the first game 
th a t  they did in  fielding although 
the second contest was an entirely 
different m atter. _ ,
' - T he largest p a r t of the hum or 'sup­
plied by the Glg'wns came from  Hop- 
w ood'their cate tfd r who m ade 
local 'boys nervous with his wild 
yells when they were a t  the plate 
Although his leg caused him  a bit 
of trouble th a t  didn’t  prevent him  
from looping some very nice throws 
to any p a r t of the infield. O ne of 
the outstanding points of th e  colored 
team  was the  strength  and  accuracy 
of the ir pitching when in .th e  field 
and, even w ith a long safe h it  the 
runner had  n o  tim e to waste.
T he second game was played u n ­
der an  overcast sky and in  a  spatter 
of raindrops which the colored boys 
didn’t  like a t  all. They registered 
the ir disapproval by knocking the 
ball all oyer th e  lot and  h i t  i t  so 
fa r and  so often th a t they took the 
hea rt ou t of th e  local lads. I f  the  
g a m e jia d n ’t  been called early the 
score would have looked like th a t 
of a  cricket m atch. In  th e  th ird  
inning they  Scored eleven runs be-
LUMBY, B .O ., Aug. 7.—Ernie Al­
ger has ju s t  completed a logging 
road up th e  m ountain  behind the  
old Henderson ran ch  north-w est of 
Lumby. Jim m ie Inglis has spen t 
th e  last week a t  w ork on it  w ith 
Sigalet’s bull-dozer, giving i t  th e  
finishing touches.
Visitors a t  the h o m e . of Mr. and 
Mrs. F re d . L inke la s t week were 
Miss M. A nderson an d  Miss P. Lew- 
thwaite, o f Reginq. They left th is 
Monday for Vancouver.
Mr. and  M rs. W. B. Rowlings, of 
Vancouver, a rrived  on Saturday to  
visit-Mr. an d  M rs. Denison and H ugh 
Thompson, o f Creighton Valley. 
When they  le f t on  Monday they  
were accom panied by their daugh­
te r and th e ir  niece who have spen t 
a  month here .
Mrs; R obert M orris spen t the  week 
end in Lum by w ith h e r parents.
On Thursday las t Mrs. Cecil M or­
ris and her daugh ter, Barbara, mov­
ed into V ernon where B arbara will 
take a business course this fall.
Mrs. Jacob  W agner and  her 
daughter, D orothy, le f t oh Tuesday 
morning, by bus fo r Livingston, 
Montana. T hey  will be m et there  
by Mr. and  M rs. A nnett, of F lush­
ing, New York, w ith whom Dorothy 
will drive back  to  New York. A fter 
a  few days’ visit Mrs. W agner will 
return to  Lumby.
Visitors w ith  M r. and Mrs. Law 
are Helen an d  H arold Baker, of 
MSfipse, Ja ^ - ,w h o  in tend  to, stay  here 
for' q few weeks before re turn ing  
to school. ’ - * :
Kenneth Law h a d  th e  m isfortune 
to have a c a r  accident on th e  Ver­
non - O kanagan L anding road on 
Saturday n ig h t. Although th e  car 
was rather severely smashed, no one 
was injured.
fore the required  th ree  m en were 
pu t out o f th e  way.
The second game was no t orig in­
ally scheduled b u t was arranged as 
a  result of th e  first being called. 
However, th e  un fo rtunate  w eather 
conditions forced its  cancella­
tion after a n  even shorter period of.| 
play th an  th e  first.
The Broadw ay Clowns, have been I 
touring the  province and  cam e h ere  | 
from T ra il w here they  had  played 
on Thursday. They will go to  K am ­
loops for th e ir  n ex t engagement. 
They cam e originally from  D etroit, | 
Michigan.
FRONTIER 
BA RG A IN  
DAYS
Work Clothes That Wear
Fine Quality Work Shirts
Light-weight mole, fancy chambray, khaki drill and doeskin 
with zipper. These shirts are all large, easy fiting garments, 
reinforced a t all points of stress.
Sizes 141/2 to 171/2. Each $ 1 .5 0
Blue Denim R ider Pants
Made of Kingcot, 8-oz. Sanforized Shrunk Red Back Denim. 
Pockets rivet, reinforced far,strength and wear.'
Sizes 30 to 42. ’ V‘ '* ” “I"
Pair ......................................... ................. . $ 1 .5 9
Harvey ................ .......... X X X X
H odgson................ ........... 7 4 0 2
McGuire .............. ........... 0 0 0 12
M aundrell .......... ........... 6 2 0 0
Sheardon ............ ........... 3 2 0 5
Morton, B............. ........... 5 3 0 0
T urner ................. ........... 1 0 0 14
F a rm e r ................. ........... 5 1 1 0
Cummings— 2 1 2
Morton, T ............. ........... 6 2 0 0
G o lley ................... ........... 0 0 0 0
Vye ....................... ........... 1 1 0 0
Sinclair ............... ........... 2 0 0 0
Totals ............ ........... 40 17 2 35
HON. K. (. MacDONALD
Roll Out the Barrel For "Don Juan "
N
AND COUNCIL REVIEW 
"CHEAP MONEY" LOAN
barrel frnm IIur<li 24, of Vancouver, who has l,nmdio(i bin Iron
know on hi., n. , C0IU|1'' walking ovory stop o f tho way, ho says, and
lover," nmi ’mnlc' Ho modestly sty les him self "tho world's greatest 
[ho near L . ' hat  ho Intends to fnnrry ,,a liluo-oycd blonde In 
him whiin i. , ' 'rohspnvUng her In a  cart which lie will' pull behind  
10 ,w 'ho barrel In front.
Discussion Held Here For 
Purpose Of Clearing 
Away Difficulties
As the result of discussions w ith 
the Hon. K . C. MacDonald a t  the 
Monday n igh t meeting of the City 
Council, It was indicated th a t cer­
ta in  difficulties which have arisen 
during th e  negotiations for the 
$52,000 "cheap, money” loan for 
waterworks extension and replaces 
m ent will soon be eliminated.
I t  Is felt necessary by th e  au th ­
orities a t  Victoria th a t to satisfy 
the Dominion government the plans 
which have been submitted by the 
elty should be certified by an en­
gineer. This step had no t been 
taken by th e  council, I t  will be look­
ed in to  further.
Dr. MacDonald told the meeting 
th a t before leaving the capital for 
this city ho had discussed the Ver­
non loan with E. H. Bridgeman, 
deputy m inister of municipal a f­
fairs, Dr. MacDonald added th a t so 
far as tho B.C, government Is con­
cerned, it  is ready to guarantee the 
loan bu t O ttaw a demands th a t tho 
application bo m ade In a certain way 
and tho deputy minister suggests 
th a t it bo dono in tho proper order, 
D uring tho general discussion th a t 
ensued, th e  members of tho coun­
oil wished to know why there was 
such a considerable delay over tho 
Vcmon application when other loans 
In vnrlous parte of this and other 
provinces had  been mado without 
seeming delay.
Whllo th is nspcct of tho situation 
was being aired Alderman Wilde 
asked Why Mr. Brldgoman insisted 
th a t tho council show th a t tho loan 
was self-liquidating, Ho staled tha t 
whllo Vernon cannot show that, as 
a result of tho expenditure tho lonn 
would bo Hoir-llquldatlng, during tho 
past fivo years tho waterworks sys 
tom has mado ovor $36,000 profit 
which would bo more th an  onnugh 
to repay tho money borrowed,
Aftor fu rther discussion of tho 
wholo situation, It was decided th a t 
Alderman Wilde, chairm an of the 
waterworks committee, should moot 
Dr, MacDonald on Tuesday m orn­
ing and thoroughly discuss w ith him 
tho varied aspects of tho ease,
At this mooting Vornon's position 
in tho m atter was onrofully gone 
ovor ond any questions which Dr, 
MacDonald may havo had in regard 
to tho olty's stand wero oxplalned. 
When ho returns to tho Coast, tho 
m inister will m eet Hon, Wells Gray, 
m inister of municipal affairs, and 
Mr, Bridgeman to present, to them 
tho furthor aspeote' of tho situation 
as outlined hero, and in tho mean 
tlmo tho Council will also redraft 
jls application te tho authorities,
$20,000 MAILER TO FARMERS
On August 7, 000 dairy farm ers 
In tho O kanagan and ad jacent areas 
received their orcain cheques from 
the O kanagan Valley Oo-nporatlvo 
Creamery Association, Payments 
tot.ailed $20,000 for July period 
Cheques wero from $0 in  $200 oaoh. 
Bottling ra te  for July cream waB on 
tho basis of 10 cents per pound for 
Special grado, being an advance of 
one cent over tho Juno period.
NEED ANOTHER FIREMAN
Penticton m ust ongngo another 
full-tim e fireman, In order to com­
ply with tho provlnolal fire laws, 
ch ie f J, Kills told tho council Mon­
day nluht in th a t centre,
Special Demonstration of
Bendix Washer
ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUG. 11TH & 12TH
See this wonderful Bendix Home Laundry.
On display in the Home. Furnishing Department 
Lower Main Floor.
Good Staple Frontier Foods 
Buy “ B ay” Quality Foods
It’s True Economy
"NO DOUBT ABOUT IT"
W hen you buy a t the  “Bay” Food D epartm ent you have tho s a t­
isfaction of knowing th a t  w hat you buy is as line a  quality as 
you can  get a t  tho price, and  th a t price is as low as is possible 
to bo consistent w ith quality.
ApricotsF orPreserving. NO. 1 85cP erCase NO. 2 75c
FLOUR— No. 1 frn n r  
98-lbs.— Per Sack ) Z . / J S E V .......... .6 ib.. 45c
ROLLED OATS—  Q4 
20-lb. Sack ................O i l
MACARONI—  T
Bulk C u t..........J  lbs. 1 1C
TOMATOES /  r r  
Largo Tins ..... () fins J J l
MUSTARD—  4
Bulk ................  | lb. J J l
TEA— Bulk -1 1A
Pckoo ..............j  lb. 4VC
LARD—  A 7 A 
5-lb. Pails .....  | pail /  7C
COFFEE- n i  r  
Bulk ................L lbs. 43C
SYRUP, Rogers 4 /A
10-lb. Pail .....  | pall OVC
SUGAR—  { 
100-lb. Sack ........ , i6.35 SOAP, Pearl 4 A IA  Laundry ...... |Ubars 4 /C
VINEGAR—  A 
Hcinx White .... | gal.
MATCHES—  4 * ) /  
Red Bird........ | pkg./QC
VINEGAR—  A < 
Hainx, Brown | gal. *$1.05 SOAP, Ass't'd. /  f f r  Toilet .............. Obars/ j l
7-lbT Sack .....  1 sk. 20( CHLORIDE 7  A n . OF L IM E ........Z p b g ./jC
Brown Sugar f  Iff  
or Yellow ....... 0  lbs. ff/C
RAISINS, Bulk 7  7 (* 




of C anada Packers 
Products
PICNIC PORK SHOULDERS—  
Per lb...................................... .
COTTAGE ROLLS—  
Av. weight 3 Vz lbs. Each $1.15
DOMESTIC
SHORTENING .2 ib». 23c
l l* ii^ 5 u n V . l5.iti CLompimu
IHi.OKI' O *"< MAY Ui/Q
VIYELLA FLANNEL 
SHIRTS
Genuine Viyella, long s trand  
Egyptian - cotton and  -finest 
A ustralian wool. A  soft, light 
garm ent th a t  w ears and  laund ­
ers perfectly. Splendid color 
selection. Sizes ,
14% to 16% '..... 9 0 ■  -
MEN'S WORK GLOVES
F irst sp lit peccary, w rist cuff 
style. A soft, pliable, h ard - 
w earing glove. Roper style and 
w rist cuff style in  grain  Cream 
leather. Tough, service a b l e
i r s:.........$ 1 . 0 0
AERO BRAND 
DENIM PANTS
9-oz. Sanforized sh ran k  K ing- 
cot denim  assures a  perm an­
en t fit. Styled w ith  four heavy 
duck pockets. Excellent values. 
Sizes 32 to 46.
P a ir ...........
WORK SHIRTS 
REAL VALUE!
C ham bray in  Navy, K haki and 
Plue. Covert cloth In Brown, 
Green, Blue and  Grey, w ith 
zipper. These shirts a re  a  full 
.  roomy cut, large through the$ 1 .8 9  steeve head  and_ w ith long
COTTON WORK GLOVES
S tring  k n it cotton, Brown Je r­
sey, striped canvas w ith  kn it 
w rist. These gloves are  handy 
for orchard or packing house 
wear from—
For 25 c 
25c
body. Sizes ( F  4  a A  
14% to  18 ......... 9 1 . V U
MONARCH 
, BIB OVERALLS
T his garm en t fashioned in 
W hite back, sanforized shrunk 
Kingcot denim. High back 
style w ith plenty of pockets. 
Sizes 36 4  C  A
to 46 ...................
WOOL AND COTTON 
WORK SOX
Cream, rib  k n it cotton work 
sox. T h is sox ■ is dandy for 
warm w eather wear. All wool 
rib k n it G rey work sox w ith 
reinforced heel and  toe.
5 P a ir ^  i f  R ir  9 1
PENMAN
MERINO WORK SOX
A dandy sum m er w eight work 
sox. Wool for com fort and 
cotton fo r wear. ■ T hese sox 
come in  two sizes, m en’s and 
boys.
3 P a ir For
MEN'S BALBRIGGAN 
COMBINATIONS
Styled in  no button or button 
garm ent. Long or short sleeves 
and long legs. W hite an d  n a ­
tu ral shades. A splendid light 
weight- garm ent. Sizes' 34 to
G arm ent ..... $ 1.00
$1
Value J n  Men’ s W ork Boots
MEN'S MEN NON ITE 
WORK BOOTS
Your choice of Black or 
Brown, p lain  o r w ith  toe 
cap. Blucher cut; heavy 
lea ther soles w ith  rubber or 
le a th e r , heels. Size 6 to  11.
£,. .....$3.45
WORK BOOTS FOR 
ROCK OR GRAVEL
Black Merinonite. .P la in  toe, 
blucher, bellows tong u  e s. 
Double .lea th e r soles, w ith 
Panco tab  soles. R ubber heels 
w ith steel plaite. R eal ser­
vice guaranteed. Sizes 6 to  11.
.....$3 .95
f'S WORK BOOTS
A real sum m er boot, suitable for any k ind of . work. Black or 
Brown Elk leather, w ith  Panco over lea ther soles ^  4% f  
Sizes 6 , to 11. Per P a ir ......  ..................... ..... .........  9 m
Leckie W o rk  Boot For M en
Black E lk or Black Oil G rain . B lucher w ith  p lain  toe o r toe cap. 
H igh A rch l a s t . . Heavy solid leather soles w ith rubber heels. 
Sizes 6 to  11. A  jm
P er P a ir ................................ ... .......  ...............................
Men’s Leckie 9 in. Boots
F or logging,' tracking or general wear. 9-in. Black O il G rain  
leather, full bellows tongues, plain toe. H igh built arch. L eather 
soles and  heels. Size 6 to 11. f t  A  A  C
Per P a ir ............................. ............. ............................... . 9 U  ■
Everybody, Come to Vernon 
FRONTIER DAYS
AUGUST 16TH & 17TH
The Bay will close at 12 o'clock Noon Wednesday and 
Thursday, for Frontier Days.
LOOK SHARP! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR Vz-DAYS 
HALF DOLLAR BARGAINS 
See Our Special Circular,
Outstanding Frontier Bargain
COLD PACK CANNERS
Hero is a^cpal F ron tie r B argain I 7 q u art slzo 
enamel kettle complete w ith 7-Jar rack  holder, 
For , f t 4  A O
Only .....................................................
Spring and Mattress
All sires • g > |  Q  A P
sPe c ia |...........Z D
For real com fort wo recommend thin ou t­
standing value, Heavy pure white cotton, 
layer felt m attress covorod w ith strong, 
serviceable ticking, Iloavy roll edge, 
Strong, firmly woven cable spring, re in ­
forced w ith hollcnl springs,
Dramatic Values
WOMEN'S PURE THREAD SILK HOSE
In  serviceable six th read  semi sorvlco, R ein­
forced foot and  lisle tops. For dress or sports 
woar, Sm art shades for summer,
Sizes 8% to 10%. P a ir  ............ ...........
2 P airs for $1,35
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
Eight th read  sem i service th a t will stand  good 
wear, Lisle foot nnd tops, Five sm art shades, 
Slzo 8% to 10%. Q A a
Regular $1.00 valuos, P a ir ................
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 
ANKLE SOCKS
Rayon reinforced w ith  llslo, Lastox cuffs for 
nea t ankle fitting, W hite and pastel shades, 
Sizes 5 to 10%, 2 5 C
P air
WOMEN'S FABRIC GLOVES
S m art fitting in  vnrlous new styles. Mado from 
fine quality fabric, Colors Pawn, Navy, R ust, 




30 only to  clear a t  n special prlco. Really 
lovely dresses, mostly tailored sport typoB, 
somo w ith Jackets, Pastel shades and  White. 
Sizes 14 to 44, f t f t  A C
R egular ,$7.05. Each ......................
WOMEN'S VOILE DRESSES
Cool and comfortablo for tho w arm  days. 
Colors Wlno, Navy and Black w ith  W hite 
spot, organdie trim . (J* i f  1 J j  A
Sizes 14 to 44, E ach ...................NW *
WOMEN'S SUMMER HATS
Savo money on your lin t. T here is a  nice 
selection of pastel felts, .also straw  hate  in 
sm all and lnrgo brim  styles, f t  4  4  A
R egular to $2.05, E ach ................Jb  ■ "
WOMEN'S FARMERETTES
A useful garm ent to w ear on tho beach, or 
In tlio garden, They are  strongly made of 
cotton denim, Navy Blue with R ed trim, 
Sizes 14 to 20. f t  4  A  A
Each .............. ..................................... S P .J L w H K y
STOCK UP ON /  
HOUSEHOLD LINEN
COTTON SHEETS
Now Is tho tlmo to  buy fine quality shoots a t 
a  low price, They will launder well nnd you 
onn select hem m ed or hem stitched hems. 
Slzo 80x00. f t A  A C
P air .....................................................
PILLOW SLIPS
Mode of flna woven cotton, plain hem m ed or 
hcWptltehed, W hite only. _
Each ........................................................ .
CRINKLE BEDSPREADS
A ttractive stripe p a tte rn  on pastel ground, 
Borvlcoablo te use a t  homo o r for camp, 
Colors Itoso, Gold, Groon and Blue.
Slzo 80 x 00,
Each .............................................
PILLOWS
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D. K. Gordon Ltd.
Provisioned : Phone 207
Fresh -Vegetables 
B utter, Eggs and  
Cheese
Cottage Rolls and  
Smoked Picnics
Fresh and Smoked 
Fish
W einers, B o l o g n a ,  
Spiced Ham, Jellied 
Ox Tongue, Cooked 
Ham, Veal Loaf, 
Head Cheese.
Free Delivery.
Leg Roasts of Young Pork, lb. 23c
Pure Lard in Bulk ................... lb. 9c
Boneless Oven Veal Roasts, lb. 20c 
Freshly Minced Beef 2  lbs. for 25c
Dripping ..... ............I..:....Per lb. 8c
Back Bacon ................ Vz-lb . for 22c
Shoulder Roasts of Spring Lamb 
Pot Roasts of Steer Beef
Veal Roasts for Stuffing 
Cross Rib Roasts of Beef 
• Fillets of Fresh Cod
C. O. D. SERVICE
Drugs -— Stationery —  Sporting Goods 
THREE GRADUATE DRUGGISTS 




for the best Frontier 
picture of costumes or 
whiskers—
S I  0 . 0 0
Cash Prizes
First Prize .............. $5.00
Second Prize ......... $3.00
Third Prize ........... $1.00
All films must be devel­
oped and printed a t our 
store and contest is for 
amateurs only.
Contest starts Thursday, 
Aug. 10th and pictures 
must be in the store by 
Sat. Aug. 26th, 10 p.m.
C A M E R A
Sntku&ia&t
KODAKS & BROWNIES
low prices. The world's 
most popular hobby.
KODAKS—
$4.75, to $52 .00
(all models in.stock)
BROWNIES—
$1.10 to  $3.75  
Cine Koddks and Films
Make your own movies. 
All sizes and films in
stock.~ -------- -—.......
Films— Fresh stock to fit 
every make- of Camera.
Developing & Printing
Quick Service — Left at 
12 o'clock, ready same 
day a t 5 p.m.; left a t 
5 p.m., ready next day 
a t 12 p.m.
S l a b  T o w n  
C h u c k h o u s e
ALIAS
B U S L U N C H
Why walk around half dead when we can finish 
you off for 35c.
Cache Your Six-Shooters 
Before Enterin.
Latest Photygraphs
Of Slab Town & Centreville.
Newest Buildings and Oldest Characters by 
D. Kermode.
Fresh on sale at
BUS LUNCH THE SLAB TOWN CHUCKHOUSE
Bus To Kamloops
Leaves Daily at 7 :30  A. M. and 4 :30  P.M.
For Information on Rates, etc.
Phone Number 9 
UNION BUS DEPOT
Hank S p o o fs  
STAGE COACH CO.
RATES $500.00 PER MILE
Stages Leave Priest's Valley Once a Month.
A ll Stages Carry Guards and each 
Driver is a Good Shot.
Leave messages next door at the
Slabtown Chuckhouse.
Governor
O f Washington M ay  
Visit Armstrong Fair
Manager Mat Hassen. Reveals 
Many Plans For 
Annual Project
Interviewed about prospects for 
the coming In terio r Provincial Ex­
hibition, a t  Armstrong, M anager M at 
Hassen was enthusiastic th is week.
“We understand  th a t th e  various 
committees a re  reporting a  great 
deal of in terest in th is year's -ex­
hibition. Q uite a num ber of new 
exhibitors in  every section are  in ­
dicated. W ith  bountiful crops in 
the whole valley there  certainly 
should be outstanding displays in 
every section.” ■
The en terta inm ent comm ittee have 
already engaged thp Kamloops A th ­
letic Association perform ers for the 
last two days of the exhibition when 
they will p u t on acts in  f ro n t 'o f  
th e  grandstand between each horse 
race. This, together w ith the  Ver­
non Band on Wednesday and  the 
Kelowna Boys’ B and on Thursday, 
plus the Midway, will provide bet­
te r  than  usual constant en te rta in ­
m ent th is year. -
It--is-also- rum ored th a t  a  - large 
delegation' 'from  ■- th e -  Vancouver 
Board of T rade  will arrive- in Pul- 
m an cars w hich will be parked on 
the siding fo r their convenience 
during then: stay . And th ere  is also 
a possibility th a t  G overnor M artin  
of th e  S ta te  of W ashington will 
pay a friendly visit to  B ritish  Co­
lum bia and  incidentally to  the 
exhibition. I f  th is  arrangem ent is 
completed he  will have a  convoy 
composed of leading citizens from 
each town, s ta rting  a t  Osoyoos and 
ending a t  A rmstrong.
"So, looking a t  th e  exhibition 
prospects, from  every angle, we 
would say th a t  this is. going to  be 





_________  • 4
A great m any people in  th is city 
last Friday and  Saturday  saw a  well 
directed an d  strikingly executed 
film depicting th e  production of a 
great m odem  newspaper, in  this 
case the Vancouver D aily Province.
T he picture, which, was shown on 
the bill of th e  Capitol theatre , s ta rt­
ed w ith a  sho t of th e  stree t news­
boys. I t  showed th e  work of re­
porting, and  took th e  onlooker on 
an  actual 'b ea t,” th e  g rea t P ier “D 
fire some tim e ago. Interviewing, 
the phoning in  of th e  report to  a 
rpicrilp 'Tiian, th e  hanriHriP- nf copy 
from  desk to  desk u n til its approval 
by the news editor an d  th e  final 
details of m echanical production 
were all show n in a  brief b u t in ­
teresting form . T he pace of th e  film 
seemed to be suited to  th e  sw ift ef; 
ficiency of th e  news “game” itself.
P reparation  of type a t  th e  lino­
type m achines, th e  m ake-up, the 
stereotyping room, the  press work, 
the mailing, and  final delivery— 
these were fu rth er features th a t 
rounded ou t the film.
WHISKERS- "SCHOOL" 
IS OPERATING HERE
House Com es'"Under The A x e "
R alph Bulman Sat's he's 
never had much of a hanker­
ing to take up beard-barber- 
ing seriously, yet he confesses 
th a t  since he was pu t in 
charge of the committee that 
will place false beardy faces 
on the men of town next 
Wednesday and Thursday, he 
, has found it  most fascinating.
The fact is th a t he's de­
veloped a barbering school 
where a group of delightful 
young ladies are  already tak­
ing  a serious course on the 
development of th e  various 
whisker styles. W. S. Atkin­
son is in charge. The girls 
a re  working on models who 
can’t  complain and  Mr. Bul­
m an won’t  divulge their 
whereabouts.
“I  don't w ant those girls 
experimenting a t  th e -ac tu a l' 
tim e they’re  going to  be fiXr, 
ing th e  beards., on  th e , boys, 
nex t week” declares Mr, B u i- . 
m an. “No sir 1 They have to 
know their Jobs first.” 7
As many as six chairs will 
be made available for the 
customers bu t ju s t where the 
beauty parlors is to  be isn’t  
quite certain yet. M r. Bulman 
says he 's working h a rd  to get 
th e  Council cham bers though 
he hasn ’t  got the official con­
sen t y e t. I t  may be in  the 
fire hall.
“B u t wherever we go we'll 
p u t ou t lots of signs and 
there ’ll be plenty of room 
there. W e're going to have a 
whisker on every m an  in tht 
whole district.”
H erbert M atthews is a minority of one who m ust witness the ill 
fa te  of partition being’ visited upon his home on the Bundas marsh,
near Hamilton ' The citv wants the land for a public park, bu t Since _
Matthews has lived in the house for over 20 yearn, hi:; r igh t to continue] J i ^ y ^ a n d ^  R ^  B u r ta ic ^ ^ R u ^  
in  it was upheld-by the courts—but the judge decreed a kitchen built 
Since 1927 was on' city property. Thus the house may be sp lit in  - two, n  
the city decides the 'k itchen , beside which' M atthew s “is seen” standing, 
m ust-be tom  down'; '
Thursday, August 10,
KLIPPERS' TEAM TOOft 
MEASURE OF VERNON
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Aug. 9 —H it­
ting their stride early and  m a in ­
taining it  all through the game, 
Kamloops Klippers blanketed V er­
non Kinsm en on Friday n igh t. T he 
Klippers waltzed through to  a n  u n ­
challengeable 23-8 victory.
The K lipper victory does n o t sig­
nalize th a t  all’s clear to  th e  I n ­
terior Boxla League's cham pionship 
playoffs. There is contention as to  
th e  standing of the team s.
B ut th e  500 fans present on F r i­
day evening had a swell tim e. W ith  
the K lipper a ttack  in  top form  and 
with the defense keystone^ by Col­
lins’ superlative perform ance th e re  
was never a  time when th e  Vernon 
team  was in position to  tu rn  the 
tables. In  every period K lippers h ad  
the advantage, and in  every period 
they, rained enough rubber p as t 
Vernon’s Hammond to  keep th e  fans 
in  good humor.
The superiority o f the K lippers in  
all departA ents wore th e  th in  edge 
off the Vernon temper, and a t  tim es 
the visiting squad forgot th e  rules. 
They paid th e  penalty, fo r R eferees 
Hall and  Norris soaked them  w ith  
26 m inutes of incarceration.
Mickey McDonald, H arold Person,
APRICOT DEAL NOW 
THROUGH IN VALLEY
Apple Movement Only Fair 
Because Of Hot 7 Prairie 
Weather
Apricots are now finished and  in 
the n ex t two or th ree  days when a 
few hundred cases will go  out daily, 
th e  -entire cot- dear~ w iir be com­
pleted. A fter th e  p rice raise two- 
weeks ago. back to  70 cents and 60 
cents for No. Is and  2s, respectively, 
there  was no price change.
T hree thousand cases of peac
Biggest Apple Crop 
In B.C. History Is 
Estimated For 1939
The biggest apple crop in the history of the province is in- 
dicatel for the  forthcoming season.
According to estimates prepared by th e  B.C. F ru it Board, 
there will be a  production of almost six million boxes of th is 
crop from th e  various orchards in the Okanagan. Creston, G rand 
Forks, Kootenays, and other B.C. areas under control of this 
organization.
The exact to ta l of the estimate is 5,990,384 boxes, which com­
pares w ith actual shipments last season of 5,574,187, and in 1937 
of 5.340.304, all bumper crops.
The O kanagan’s share of the expected fru it tonnage will be 
predom inant, as many as 5.571,259 boxes being indicated, of which 
more th an  two m illion, will be the famous M cIntosh Red variety.
MacEwan an d  Howard P ortm an  led 
the'K am loops m achine in  goal get­
ting -A nd '-p lay-;m aking . - A- -cheer 
went UP fo r 'R u ss . Wasylkow and 
Stan. M offatt when they  slapped 
home th e ir  first scoring counters in  
Interior Boxla League games.
AIR SERVICE INTO 
OKANAGAN SUSPENDED
NEARLY DROWNED BUT 
GOT THEIR FISH
An accident th a t  m ight have had 
serious consequences for two well 
known local m en  but one w hich end­
ed on ra th e r a  humorous no te  oc­
curred on O kanagan Lake on Sun­
day.
E. K. P eters and  S. Spyer were 
fishing on the  open lake about a 
mile ofT O tter Bay when their boat, 
for no explainable reason, over­
turned. T he craft, an  eighteen foot 
motor powered launch, would no t 
respond to  th e  attem pts of th e  men 
when they tried  to  rig h t i t  and as 
a  result they  spent 20 uncom fort­
able m inutes in the deep w ater until 
a  tug th a t  w as hauling logs pulled 
out from O tte r Bay and  cam e to 
their rescue.
The hum orous feature  of the 
whole affair, however, came to  light 
when th e  two m en were safely 
aboard th e  tug. They though t they 
had lost all their tackle, bu t Mr. 
Spyer found th a t a  hook and  line 
had  caught h is trousers and  when 
he hauled i t  in .they found tangled 
together all three lines and  rods 
they had been using. And to  top it 
all. there was a fish on th e  third 
line.
I t was not an  unfru itfu l trip  after 
all.
a re  moving from th e  O kanagan for 
th e  domestic m arkets a t  a  price of 
75 cents for No. Is , A few cling­
stones are  moving a t  65 cents. Clear­
ance is prom pt an d  there  is no 
backing up 'o f“supplies. E lbertas will 
n o t be moving in  comm ercial quan­
tities for a couple of weeks and  J . H. 
H ales are  no t expected un til a  week 
a f te r  tha t.
I t  is an  in  between season for 
plum s, between peach plums and 
sundry  varieties and  th e  supplies on 
h an d  are  clearing readily.
Apple movement is only fair, the  
hot w eather on the prairies no t be­
ing conducive to  good apple move­
m ent.
Between 4,000 and  5,000 boxes of 
B a rtle tt pears will move out th is 
week making th e  first m ain move­
m en t of this fru it. T he  opening 
price was set a t  $1.40, against, $1.50 
opening last year.
Cantaloupes are  rolling at the ra te  
of two cars daily a t  th e  lowest prices 
in  history, considering the  time of 
year. This is due to  competition 
from  W ashington and  th e  reduction 
in  dum p duty.
Tomatoes have been an  unsatis­
factory deal in the last ten days and 
m any shipments were forwarded 
which were im m ature. Quality is 
poor, due to a condition generally 
accepted as extremes in  tem pera­
ture. There are a lot of claims and 
general dissatisfaction latterly in 
th e  tom ato deal.
Lack Of Airports Led To 
Decision, Says Organi­
zation
tENTLCXON—B: C„ Aug. 7.—The
IF YOU'RE LOOKING 
TOR A FISHING 
STORY-!
Kamloops— S G A P
H. Collins .......... X X X X
J. S. M o ffa t......... ........ 2 1, 2 0
R. MacEwan ....... ........... 8 3 1 2
R. Wasylkow ........... 2 1 1 0
M. Q uerns ___ ........... 5 2 1 0
R. B urtnick ........ ........... 5 3 1 0
G. Baillie ........... ........... 2 0 0 0
H. Person ............ ........... 11 2 2 0
M. McDonald .... . 5 3 3 0
H. Sm ith . 4 1 1 4
K. B ro w n ............. . 1 0 0 0
J. B urtnick ........ _ .1 0  5 0 4
H. Portm an ........ . 6 2 2 0
61 23 14 10
Vernon—-
Hammond ........... -.......... X X X X
Hood ................. . ............ 6 1 0 0
Casey ............ 7 2 0 2
Sm ith ................. ............ 4 3 0 2
Conley ............ 6 1 1 9
McLachlan ......... ............ 1 0 0 0
Turnbull ............ ............ 1 0 0 11
O'Brien ...._........ ............ 5 1 0 0
Edwards ............ ...........  3 0 1 2
Wills --------- I  0 2 0
P ra tt ............ 1 0 0 0
Dobie ............ 2 0 0 0
39 8 4 26
To hook an  18 pound  river sal-
Over 200 wrecks are said to  lie in 
the shallow waters of Diamond 
Shoals, extending ten miles out from 
Cape H atteras, N.C.
CATTLE "RUSTLING"
IN SALMON RIVER
Y ukon Southern Air T ransport Co., 
w hich has been providing a ir pas­
senger service from Vancouver to 
th e  O kanagan, has suspended ser­
vice owing to lack of proper landing 
facilities and  navigation aids in  the 
O kanagan.
Only proper a irpo rt in th e  valley 
is a t  Oliver. The feeder line oper­
a ting  from  Oliver north , upon which 
th e  line depended for a large pro­
portion of its  passenger revenue, 
had  to  operate against conditions 
w hich were considered to be ad­
verse.
In  a  le tte r to H. T. Griffiths, sec­
re ta ry  of th e  Penticton Board of 
T rade, the company’s traffic m an­
ager, H. Sm ith, states, in part, as 
follbws:
“Lack of proper landing faculties 
and navigation aids a t some of the 
centres along th e  route have made 
th e  operation im practicable a t the 
present tim e and the suspension of 
service wifi rem ain effective untfi 
such tim e as these are provided.” 
"W e wish i t  to be clearly under­
stood th a t we a re  only too wUling 
to resume service on a regular basis 
as soon as these are  provided."
Hal Symonds, agent representing 
the organization hr Vernon, receiv­
ed a brief wire th is week, stating 
simply th a t service was suspended 
and  th a t a le tte r would foUow, Tire 
le tter has n o t yet arrived here.
PRAIRIE PROSPECTS 
NOT NOW SO STRONG 
REPORTS D. McNAIR
’’Predom inant in  my observations 
white on the prairie, was the rather 
Even crime in the d istrict is bring- j discouraging fact th a t what two 
ing in the wild west touch to Ver- weeks ago promised to be a wonder-
Beard
Judging
at 9 o'clock Thursday 
night bt Arena.






P r im  donated by: 
Kelly D « a |t u  I4d.
A. F lem ing Ltd.
Brook era 
Bulm an’» Ltd,
Vernon titeam Laundry 
Capitol Theatre 
B anter A Ottrrr 
A. M cCulloch A Bon
SZSjM rrtac far 
Thickest and IVUdest
non.
Indians of tire No. 1 reserve. Alec 
Louis and Leo Pierre, came be­
fore M agistrate R. M. McGusty in 
the district court on Wednesday 
morning charged by Sergeant H. W. 
K ing with ca ttle  stealing, more 
commonly known In th e  days of the 
wild and wooly west as "rustling.”
It was charged th a t the accused 
m en had stolen four yearling Here­
to rds from the farm  of Charles 
Schwelt at Salmon River. M agistrate 
McGusty rem anded th e  pair until 
Monday when the prelim inary hcar- 
; ing will be heard.
j  I t  is understood th a t a large 
; num ber of wltxresses will appear a t 
l th is court session. Tire prosecution 
j is in the hands of Sergt. II. W. 
' King.
JERSEY CATTLE CLUB 
FIELDMAN VISITING 
IN VERNON DISTRICT
mon with a smaU. inexpensive spoon 
and a 3 i-cent rod, to fight w ith it 
for about half an  hour while an 
audience of between 30 to 50 per­
sons looked on, and  finally, when 
the rod gave way, to dive into the 
river to pull the fish asnore with 
his hands, is the ra ther rem arkable 
piscatorial achievement- o f-P . Edin. 
of this city, while fishing in the 
river below Shuswap Falls on Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Edin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Henschke, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Baverstock. and their fam ­
ilies, went to the Palls on Sunday 
to spend the day picnicking there. 
After a lunch, Mr. Edin picked up 
the light rod he had w ith him 
and chose a position below the 
spillway where he thought he might 
have some luck.
The spot he chose was some twen­
ty feet above the water on a ledge 
from which he dropped his line into 
the swiftly moving water below.
It was not long before he had 
a strike and found himself playing 
a fish th a t was much too big to 
be hauled through the twenty feet 
of space between himself and the 
river.
He called for help and Mr. Bav­
erstock, who came to his aid, 
climbed down to the waters edge 
where Ire grasped the Hire and wait­
ed for Mr. Edin to lower the rod 
itself to him. As soon as It was 
down, Mr. Edin climbed down to the 
river’s bank to continue th e  strug­
gle with the large fish for about 
half an hour during which tim e a 
large number of persons who were 
visiting the falls came to watch the 
battle royal.
Finally, when tire rod broke, Mr, 
Edin decided th a t as the fish would 
not conre to him, he would go to 
it He then stepped into the water, 
managed to get it In his hands and 
dragged it ashore.
It was a good three fee: long and 
weighed over 18 pounds. A fish th a t 
would have fulfilled any fisherm an’s 




Friday and Saturday 
August 11th & I2tj,
Grade
Brand Butter q  »
3 Pounds for........ VI j f
Wi'd R o s r ^ l i ^ ;
10 Pounds / i n
f o r  .45c
Economy Fruit Jor UdZ
P e r  > .
Dozen ........... .......
V id e  Mouth Mason Fruit
Jar Lias—-
2 Dozen for .. 45c
Bakeasy Shortening—
3 Pounds 
f o r ..........3 5 c
QUEEN ACKNOWLEDGES 
POEM raiNIED here;
Stanley Allen's Work Brings 
Gracious Response From. 
Buckingham Palace
Some time ago, it  will be rem em ­
bered, Stanley Allen’s poem, “O ur 
Sw eetheart Queen”, was. published 
in The Vernon News. G racious ac­
knowledgement of th is has come to 
Mr. Allen in two com m unications 
from H er Majesty, a t  B uckingham  
Palace.
The author, who writes u n d er the  
pen nam e of Allen, b u t whose real 
surnam e is Beadle, has had  an  in ­
teresting writing lifetime. H e m ade 
a steam er trip  from New Y ork to  
San Francisco a t  the  age of 15 
and started  his descriptive jo u rn a l­
ism. T hirty  years ago he was m an ­
aging editor of “Field and S tream ’ 
in New York City, and he h a s  w rit­
ten a m ultitude of special articles 
and stories.
In  nex t week’s issue of T he Ver­
non News will be published h is  short 
short-story, “Life Saving W hiskers", 
which he has prepared in honor of 
Vernon Days and F rontier N ights.
W aters off Nova Scotia and  In the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence are  divided 
into th ree tem perature-levels during 
SUiI?!??er—1111 uPPer w arm  layer, 
middle cold layer, and  a  bottom  
warm layer. In th e  w inter tim e th e  
upper layer gradually becomes cold 
but the other two do n o t change 
greatly, - n •
Oliver Evans, w estern fleldman 
for the Canadian Jersey Cattle Club, 
spent two days In the district this 
week while a ttem pting to inirchaae 
Jersey cattle here lo r sale on the 
prairies. Mr. Evans retxrrU, how­
e 'e r , that all three farm ers th a t he 
met who had the purebred cattle  
did not want to sell their anim als 
t m  wanted more, lie  stated th a t 
there Is a great dem and for Jersey 
cows on the prairies and th a t a 
fine market await* breeders of these 
purebred cattle  if they would take 
advantage of It.
While here Mr, Evans visited farms 
In the Utmby and Lavtngton d is­
trict* and Is leaving today, T hurs­
day. for Armstrong and on north  
towards Kamloops He u  | 0 retu rn  
in September when he  will act as 
a  ca ttle  judge a t th e  Armstrong 
Exhibition.
ful general w heat crop, all over the 
the prairies, Just within reach of the 
harvesting period, was shrinking 
dally and while not borne out by 
statistics up to the moment, never­
theless the loss In yield Ls going to 
be very’ considerable," stated Dave 
McNair, sales m annger of B,C. Tree , , , .
F ruits Ltd., upon hLs return fro m lsure ot ‘t - 
Winnipeg. Tn some sections the loss
hn!Ii w a t. Ieast 25 1>ercent lc“  thnn i Brain was just In tha t stage where
had been In prospect, J slight moisture or cool w eather was
extr,cmeb' hot- ft,K> t so very needful to bring It to proper
continued so since my return. Tire * fruition."
H A S  H  I K ' S




















Australian Sultana Raisins 




4  Pound Tins .
Strawberry
59c
Aylmer Hrand. Canned Peas
i9c




Kellogg's All Wheat Break- 
Fast Food—  J  JT
3 Pkts. for ....... . JV C
Expert Battery Service at





j Tree planting aa a  drought and 
! coil drilling control m easure Is being 
J promoted the Dominion D epart- 
\ roenl otv a  Large scale for both ex­
perim ental and dem orutrattonal 
purpm ea tn the drought area of 
W estern Canada.
V E R N O N  S H O E STORE
F r o n t ie r  Days
SHOE. SALE
All White shoos and numerous other linos to bo 
cleared out a t cut rate prices. 
Women's White T-Straps( Cuban heels, also T-straps 
and Gillie Toes with low heels.
Price
Women's Broken Linos and sizes In Straps, 
Gores and Oxfords.




9 only Printed Summer
Dresses. Reg. *235 
1 doien  House Dresses. She
$1
31 to 46.
Reg. *135 .......................... > 1
1 doien  Summer Illouses. A 4 
Printed. Reg. *1. 2 f o r } I  
Bayon Night Dresses. ( 4  
Reg. *1.25 to *135 * 1
6 only Summer Skirts, Silk 
or F lannel. *  a
Beg- R55 >1
t  Piece Rayon Pyjamas. Reg. 
*134 la *1.15, Sm all, ( a  
la r g e  and Medium f  I 
Hoed* T affeta Slips. A a 
Beg. 69c 2 f o r } !
Satin Slips. Reg. *135 P 4  
to *134






Tea Rose, W hite. Small, A 4 
Medium, la rg e  .....4 pairs *  I
6 only Satin and Silk Blouses 
Keg. *1.75 to a *
«•** .....................................> 1
Kayon Table Cloths, M "*54\ 
lleg. C9e. a j
2 f o r ....................  > 1
Kayon Table Cloths,
40”x44". Reg. 39e. 4 f o r *  I
Hosiery—First quality guar­
anteed. Knee length. Full 
fashioned. Reg. 75o * d  
Per pair .................2 p a ir s * I
Women's Boudoir Leather Slippers, with military 
heels. Colors In Patent, Black, Blue, Q Q p
Greijri, Wino ................................................."’ ij
Misses White T-straps with leather solos, ChlWs 
Buck Instep straps, leather soles, ......$1.58
Men's White Buck Oxfords, Gcnulno Goodyear
wolfed, leather solos, $3.98
99c
1 Rock of Silk Dressct— Reg. $6.95. Special $3.95
Men's Brown Canvas Boots with rubber
solos, 6 to 10 ..................................;........
Boy's and Youth's Brown Canvas Boots with Q C *
rubbor solos, Sizes 11 to 5 .......................
Women's Whlto Tennis Oxfords with
rubbor soles .................................................... <
All shoos on solo displayed in our windows, at
Pioneer Shqie Store
It. D. Douglas
Thirty Years In Buslnoss.
Thursday, August 10, 1939
THE VERNON ,£W ;. VERNON. B. C
........................ . (UiiiiiimimiiiiiiMMimimiiiimmmmnimim
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 11TH-12TH





MORTIMER'a n u  IY1VIV I IfYl lV
W. C. Field fights fire with fire while McCarthy Burns, 
and you'll roll right out of your seat laughing a t the 
greatest clowns on the screen.
E X T R A  S P E C I A L
ATTRACTION I
ROYAL BANNERS OVER OTTAWA
A pictorial record of Their Majesties 
visit to the Capitol,
FILMED ENTIRELY IN GORGEOUS COLORS 
also Cartoon and News
Matinee Friday a t 2:30. Each Evening at 7 & 9
Saturday Matinee starts a t 1 :30
Bob Baker in "HONOR OF THE WEST"
Followed by the Regular Program at 2:30.
M0N.r TUES., WED., THURS., AUG. 14-15-16-17









the real low- 
down on Soci- 





jU U k MARIE LOHR
O w n  a n d
■ ■ uiiJiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiitiiMiiiuniiiJiiiiiiiitiijiiniiiiiiiHiijiuiitiiiiiiiiJiniiiiininiiijiuiuiiiinmniijinumMuniumiiiiiHHiiimHiiitMitiiHiiiiuiuuiiniMmiiuiiiiuiiHiiiuiitiiniiiiiiiiit
H arry Sonnenberg returned to 
Vernon last Wednesday a fte r a
short holiday In Vancouver.
Miss Nora Mackie, of th is city, 
left on Friday for H arrison Hot- 
Springs, where she will spend some 
time.
Miss Florence Pollock, of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, is visiting in  Vernon a t 
the home of her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
G rant. :
Mrs. R . G. Jones, of Vancouver, is 
staying fo r two weeks in  the d istrict 
visiting friends.
A fter a  week’s holiday a t  th e  
Coast, Lawrence Kelly is due to re ­
tu rn  today, Thursday.
After a short visit here a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cutler, 
Miss H. Bishop returned to  V an­
couver.
Miss Lucille Donovan motored 
last Saturday to C hristina Lake! 
where she planned to spend a holi­
day of two weeks.
Ronald Giles, of Trail, is a t  pres­
en t spending his holidays w ith his 
uncle and aun t in Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Carpenter.
Edward Kelly, C.P.R. yardma$ter 
a t  Revelstoke, has been transferred 
to  Vernon for several m onths to  as­
sume similar duties here.
An arrival in  Vernon on S atu r­
day was Mrs. M. Malinouski, of 
Chauvin, Alberta, and h e f children 








It's the talk of the country, 
from coast to coast. A grand 
comedy that proves that even a street girl can1 crash 
society, if she has a trunkful of clothes, and the right 
man to teach her the ropes.
8 out of 9 Broadway 
critics vote it one of the 
"10 Best Pictures of the 
year."
Time Magazine said: It's 
not merely good, it's 
practically perfect.
Also Showing The New March of Time 
"MASTER OF THE ORIENT"
The first uncensored picture from Japan
SPECIAL NOTICE
There will be a matinee each day, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday, at 2:30, and the Regular Evening 
shows at 7 and 9.
Charlie“OneShot” Fulltord
FRONTIER SPECIAL
THU PERFECT WATOII—M ido-M ultlfortj Waterproof-
Hlionkproof - Dmdproof - N on-m ag- $33.50
iiulln - PrcolHlon M ovement
REMEMBER— When you knock 'em down with a 
Fullford "45"— They Stay Down.
BEARDS
announcing tho opening of a first-class
Tho Tonsor- 
lal , Associa­




tho purpose of adorning tho otherwise beautiful 
•Twos of thoso hombros who have not had time to 
Draw Whiskers,
Opens for Buslnoss Next Wadnosday Morning 
Export Service by Fully Trained Beauticians.
John  Wally returned to Vernon 
last Thursday from a  business and 
pleasure trip  to  the E astern U nited 
States where he attended  the 
World’s Fair.
Mrs. Bryden and  daughter, of 
N orth Vancouver, were visitors to 
this city fo r a  day las t week.
Miss H. H. Rice returned to her 
home in Vancouver on Monday after 
a  th ree  weeks’ holiday a t  O rchard- 
leigh Lodge.-
D. - G rierson, m anaging director, 
W est C anadian  Hydro Electric Corp., 
and  R , Humble, of Vancouver, were 
in  the city  last week.
A fter a  two days’ visit w ith her 
son, A rchie White, a t  Jasper N a­
tional Park , Mrs. J . W hite returned 
to  Vernon on Tuesday.
Miss Maybelle Robertson left on 
W ednesday for Vancouver, V an­
couver Island, and Seattle. She will 
be away for about a month.
A recen t addition to  the staff of 
th e  N orthern  Electric Company here 
is Alex Wilson who arrived in  Ver­
non on  Tuesday to  take up his 
duties. . •
jMiss / Hazel ̂ Neil, of Vancouver,, 
arrived iri th is city Tuesday evening 
and  will spend two weel^s here  on 
holiday w ith h e r parents, Mr. an d  
Mrs. R. W. Neil. .
Miss L. Wisbey, who has been 
holidaying for a  m onth w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wisbey, 
left on Friday for Regina where she 
now has her residence.
The surfacing engineer a ttached  
to the D epartriient of Public Works, 
W. P. Bevan, was in  tow n on Tues­
day inspecting the recently surfaced 
roads in  Vernon.
A fter a m onth’s holiday here as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Clerke, the Misses Irene and  P a­
tricia M ann returned to  the ir home 
in Vancouver last Saturday.
‘Bill” - Pickford arid Robert Wales, 
b ro ther of Constable A. E. Wales, 
who have been staying here for th e  
past few weeks, motored down' to 
the C oast recently. ”
Beverly McNair le ft Vernon on 
Friday to join her parents in  K el­
owna on ' July 28. She has been 
camping w ith , the  G irl Guides on 
Okanagan Lake and so 'left later.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M iller and 
daughter, of Major, Saskatchewan 
arrived in Vernon last Saturday and 
will spend a few days w ith Mr. Mil­
ler’s brother here, J. H. Miller.
The travelling representative of 
the  British Im perial Cables Com­
pany, J. W. Perry, stayed in Ver­
non for two days last week in  the 
course of his annual tou r of inspec­
tion.
Mrs. Jacob Danyluk, from R ari­
tan, New Jersey, has been visiting 
her sister here, Mrs. Peter Wowk, 
for the past three weeks. T he sisters 
have been separated for the past 
35 years.
Mrs. A. Black, of Ashcroft, and 
her three children arrived in Ver­
non on Friday for two days here. 
She has come to attend the wedding 
of Miss J. Hoshowski to M. H ara 
pnuk on Sunday.
Mrs. O. A. McGuiness and daugh­
ter, Florence, and Miss Evelyn Ash­
worth, returned to  their home in 
Invermere after a three weeks’ stay 
in  th is district with Mrs. D. Inglis, 
of Creighton Valley.
Miss M. Ganss, of Regina, Sas­
katchewan, arrived iri Vernon on 
Saturday for a two weeks’ stay with 
Mr. t o d  Mrs. Carl Arndt, Miss 
Ganss, before coming here, was 
visiting friends a t  the coast.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P. F . Thomas and  
Dr. and  Mrs. Blake, of W enatchee, 
re tu rned  to  th e  city on Saturday 
after spending a very enjoyable week 
a t  J . T . M utrie’s cottage a t  Sugar 
Lake. .
The R etired Scottish D aughters 
held, a  re-union picnic a t Mrs. H  
Syiriorid’s camp recently a t  O kan­
agan Lake after having passed the 
tim e a t  th e  beach and  lake. L ater 
they enjoyed a  . very enjoyable 
supper.
Dorothy A lt comes originally from Plum  C entre, Man., where her 
fa th e r is a g rain  farm er. She comes im mediately from  London where 
th e  C anadian  singing s ta r  m ade a  h it on the B.B.C. She took to  Eng­
lish ways quite enthusiastically. Miss Alt adm its, bu t the first thing 
she asked w hen she arrived in  Toronto was: ‘‘How are  crops ou t west? 
By the way of^-JSR iveriir Dorothy brought the\!Peke pup"''home w ith 
her—and a  gas mask. • s ^
A fter a two days' visit w ith his 
daughter, M rs., J . Poirier, R. Cjgell 
le ft for his home in M ara.
Dick Allen le ft early th is week for 
a holiday in  th e  E ast and  will spend 
an  indefinite period there.
Mr. and M rs. J . S ta rk  le ft on 
Monday for th e  C oast where they 
will-spend a holiday of two weeks.
A guest of M r. and Mrs. J . S. 
G albraith  during. th e  past, th ree 
weeks has been th e ir niece, Miss 
Dora Perry, of Ashern, M anitoba.
An enjoyable week was spen t by 
Miss K. M adill, travelling by boat 
up th e  west coast o f Vancouver 
Island. Miss M adill re turned to  Ver­
non  on Sunday.
Mrs. E. Collier, of Penticton, a r ­
rived in th is city  to spend a  few 
days here w ith  her son, W. E. Col­
lier. A younger son. Glen, accom­
panied Mrs. Collier.
' A fter th ree m onths spent in  M on­
treal, Miss E. W illiamson arrived 
back in  th is  city on Monday. Miss 
W illiamson has been taking post­
graduate courses in  nursing a t  th e  
Royal.V ictoria Hospital in  th e  E ast­
ern city.
A visitor here for ten  days was 
John  Faracy, who h as been staying 
in  Vernon with h is uncle and aun t, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. J . H. M onaghan. He 
left here  on Wednesday to  re tu rn  
to  h is home in Saskatoon, Sas­
katchewan.
Mr. arid Mrs. H enry Wilkinson, 
of Cumberland, B.C., are th e  guests 
a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. H al 
Symonds. Mr. Wilkinson, who is 
w jth th e  Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines was greatly amused to  find 
Vernon h ad  gone Frontier Days 
style.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Brennls, of 
Onalaska, W ashington, were the 
guests of Mrs. L.. R. Stew art over 
the week end and during the early 
p a rt of this week. They left here on 
Tuesday to return  home via Van­
couver.
GUNSMITH AND WATCHMAKER
SCATTER GUN WEDDINGS PUT ON
Mrs. H, F. H utton, of W innipeg, 
arrived in Vernon last week to 
spend a  m onth here  w ith her sister, 
Mrs. Fergus M utrie. Also staying 
w ith Mrs. M utrie for several days 
are h e r  brother and  sister-in-law , 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. M. Meredith, of 
Vancouver,
John  King, of Vancouver, is a t  
present staying w ith h is uncle, 
Sergeant H. W. King, and plans to 
spend ano ther two weeks here be­
fore return ing  home.
Miss Norm a French left las t week 
to visit a t  Vancouver.
Miss D orothy Holmes1 spen t the 
week end visiting a t  her home in 
Salmon Arm.'
J . E. Coulter returned to th is city 
on Tuesday a fte r  a  business tr ip  of 
a  week to  th e  Coast.
C. George Saunders, of Vernon, 
left here  fo r Vancouver on Tuesday 
and  will spend a  week there.
A fter a two weeks’ fishing holiday 
a t  Mabel Lake and  O tter Bay, V. L. 
Bronson h as re tu rned  to Vernon.
Mrs. A. McGonegal, of th is  city, 
left on Tuesday for Calgary, where 
she will visit relatives for two weeks
Miss Phyllis Daem  returned  to 
th is city on Monday ' a fte r  two 
m onths a t  th e  summer school in 
Victoria.
Mrs. W. M acdonald arid son, P h il­
lip, a fte r th ree  weeks spen t in  Ver- 
nori, re tu rned  to  their home in. V an­
couver on Tuesday."
A fter a  day spent in  Vernon as 
th e  guests of Mrs. W illiam Johnson, 
Mrs. E thel Corner, of Toronto, and 
Mrs. E. Blair, of Kelowna, re turned 
to  their homes on Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Edward Foote and 
daughter le ft las t Saturday e v e n ts  
for M ara where they plan to  spend 
two weeks on holiday.
Miss V ictoria Nogul, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Nogul, of this 
city, re turned to  A bernathy, Sas­
katchewan, w here she now has her 
home, a fte r a  year spent in  this 
district.
After a two weeks’ holiday a t  the 
Coast and  oh Vancouver Island, Mr. 
and  Mrs. S tanley W arn re tu rned  to 
Vernon on Tuesday.
Having arrived from  Victoria last 
week, Miss Eileen MacDonald is 
visiting' here, a  guest a t  the  home, 
of her sister, Mrs. G. J. Rowland.
A fter a  six weeks’ holiday here, 
Mrs. S. G. Baldwin left on Tuesday 
for her home in  Vancouver. H er son, 
Jack, has also been visiting in  the  
city and will re tu rn  hom e tomorrow, 
Friday.
Mrs'. H. M cRae spent Tuesday 
here with, h e r daughter, Mrs. Fred 
G a lb ra ith .' Mrs. McRae came here 
from Vancouver arid left for Sica- 
mous.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Neil W alker, of 
Peace River, arrived in  Vernon in 
the middle of th e  week and  will 
spend a week o r two here  w ith  Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. H. Russell. Mrs. W alker 
is Mrs. Russell’s sister.
Arrivals on Thursday of last week 
were Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Adams 
and their baby daughter, They 
have travelled from their home in 
London, England, to spend a holi­
day with Mr, Adam’s parents, 
Bishop and Mrs, W. R. Adams,
Mr. and  Mrs. M. A, Lougheed and  
son, Evans, are visitors in th e  Val­
ley. Mr. Lougheed visits the O kan­
agan several trines yearly an d  is 
most enthusiastic about it. His home 
is in Vancouver and  before coming 
here he has been holidaying in the 
E ast and  on the Prairies.
Successful pupils in the recent 
D epartm ent of Education music ex­
am inations a re  now available. They 
are High School students who have 
been taugh t by Miss A. Gordon and 
Mrs. C. W. G aunt-Stevenson.
Four m em bers of the Rotary 
Club of Vernon, W. S. Harris, 
president; W. L. Seaton, secretary; 
W. R. Pepper, and  Neil Macdonald, 
left here la s t Saturday to a ttend  
the Rotary Convention in  Olympia,
A fter a  ten days’ nouaay a t  W ashington. They were away sev- 
Courtenay, Mr. G. K . Hembling and  ’ . . “ 
family returned homo during th e  I y
la tte r  p a r t of last week. Mrs. Hem b-
Mr. and Mrs, M. S, MacDowcll, 
of North Vancouver, arrived, in Ver­
non on, Thursday and will spend 
threo weeks on holiday hero with 
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Grahamo, They 
plan to mako a  motor tour of Al­
berta a t tho conclusion of their 
stay.
ling’s parents, Mr. and  Mrs. J . Idlens 
llvo in  Royston, n ear Courtenay, 
and she is spending a few days w ith 
them  before return ing  to  Vernon,
Their many friends In tills dis­
tric t will bo Interested to hoar of tho
marrlago of Miss Jenny Hoshowski, of Kamloops.
Two well-known tennis players, 
Ronnie Dean of Penticton, and 
Cecil C lark of Vernon, participated 
In a  tournam ent a t  Kamloops Lawn 
Tennis Club’s courts on Sunday. 
Toams from Vernon, Salmon Arm, 
and Kamloops, competed for tho 
Blrks Trophy which was won by 
Henry Beckman and H arry Sm ith,
Pupils of Miss Gordon were Hilda 
Comber, piano, and  Haidee Valough, 
piano. Pupils of Mrs, G aunt-S tev­
enson were B etty  Hood, piano and 
theory, B etty  Gorse, p iano and 
theory, B etty  Denison, piano and 
theory, H elen Haros, theory and 
Jean  Welch, theory.
F. COOPER
Phone 15 Vernon, B. C. Phone 72
CANNED SHRIMPS—
We* p°*  - 3$c2 tins for
HEDLUND'S MEAT PASTE 
Makes tasty sandwiches. 
3 tins
for ........... ...... ......
HEINZ SPAGHETTI 
hot weather favorite. 
2 large
tins for ...... .........
SEEDLESS RAISINS 
for pies.
2  pounds for .......
Fine
FRONTIER SPECIALS
For Friday & Saturday 
Only
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE—  
Large tins on sale 1 1 c
at per tin .
LUSHUS JELLY POWD­
ERS-—6 different flavors. 
On sale at 
4 pkts. for




1 pound for ........
3 DELIVERIES— 10 fir l i




A. M. & 4 P. M.
M -
p i!V  11?
r*.V y
We got 'em Stopped!
got
Visitors in Vernon during the past 
week were Mrs. W. A. Brown and 
Mrs. E. S inclair, both of N orth  V an­
couver, who were the guests of Dr. 
and  Mrs. J . S. Brown. Vernon Dm3 Co., Ltd.
W. J . Dalby, of Vancouver, dis­
tric t traffic m anager for T rans-C an­
ada Air Lines, was a visitor in  Ver­
non th is week during the  course of 
a tour of the  Interior.
J . A. Bishop left here th is m orn­
ing, Thursday, and motored down 
to the Coast. He Intends to  spend a 
m onth on Vancouver Island, and 
plans to  fish a t  Campbell River.
The Hon. K. C, MacDonald, Min 
ister of Agriculture and mem ber for 
th e  district, left for Victoria on 
Tuesday evening’s train , a fte r hav­
ing spen t a  few days in  this city 
En route to  the valley las t week ho 
represented th e  governm ent in tho 
aviation show held a t Kamloops.
Roy Peters returned las t Satur 
day from  a week spent in  V an­
couver. Ho lias been working in  tho 
cycle departm en t of tho Mackenzie 
W hite & D unsm ulr store there.
Odd Pieces of Furniture
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Stephen 
Hoshowski, and Mllcoal Hnrnpnuk, 
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Alox Hnrnpnuk, 
a t  All Saints’ Church on Sunday 
morning. Tho Uov, II, W. Lnmbor- 
ton outdated. After the. ceremony 
a breakfast was hold a t tho homo of 
U10 bi’iclo. Tho oouplo Intend to  tnlco 
up th d r  rcslclonoo In Vornon upon 
their return  from n honoymoon In 
tho United States,
Mrs, a, C arter loft last week by 
bus for Seattle to m eet her brothor, 
W, B, Byrno, and to  drive w ith him  
from th a t  city to Portland for a  fow 
weeks’ visit, Following her stay  w ith 
him  sho will leave for Victoria to 
spend a  week In tho cnpltal w ith 
her son, Tom C arter, who Is w ith 
tho Royal Canadian Navy serving | 
abonrd II.M.O.S, O ttawa,
such as an extra chair, coffee table, smoker, etc., 
enhance tho Comfort and Beauty of a room to a 
surprising extent,
Gedll Iloltam  received word this 
week of tho death  of Ills m other a t 
Cheltenham, England. I t  will bo re ­
membered th a t Mr. Iloltam  was
Hugh Lolteh and his daughter, 
Miss Iva Lolteh, a re  a t  present tho 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O, A. Brig- 
den, Thoy are from  Courtrlglit, O n-
............. ................. larlo nnd aro spending a  threo
ciiiiod home four years ago when Iris I weoks’ holiday horo. O thor guonts of 
mother was very 111 bu t sho made tho nrlgdons who loft on Sunday 
a  wonderful recovery and  lias on- woro J. Evans, hln daughter, Mrs 
joyed fair health over since, living Tom Elliot and her daughter, and 
to hor With year. Sho retained all Mr, and  Mrs, O. Proudlovo, Thoy 
hor faculties to tho end, walking loft for their homo n t Wells In tho 
upstairs to hod tho n igh t sho passed Cariboo,
U o l t e . T ^  ' f h0 Vornon. OH* Bund will pros
husband In 1020, Sho leaves two ont a  concert In Poison P ark  te ­
nons'and  four daughters living In n ig h t.T h u rsd a y  a t  « p.m. U nder 
England, Ocoil In Vornon, and m i - 1" ’*' " n rr''
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS 
$7.50 UP
END TABLES $1.50 UP
Our Rattlesnake Pork is better'n Coopers. . 
more rattlers to it.
Back in the '80s the O'Keefe Ranch was renowned 
throughout the Interior for its Prime Beef.








Wardonia Razor and 








Look ovor our largo selection of 
occasional pieces—you'll pro­
bably find just what you want a t tho price you 
wish to pay.
Be sure to see In our window Campboll's Gulch 
Main Street, a Frontlor Town In Mlnlaturo,





and Curling Plr 
Just In,
Wo have a Spoclal 
Frontier Hair Do. 




tho direction of B andm aster H arry 
Klrlc, another popular program  will 
bo lienrd. The public are requested 
to co-oporato w ith tho provincial 
police In parking their cars nnd to 
drlvo with oaro while In tho Park. 
Pcoplo walking should uso tho  side­
walks when cntorlng or leaving tho 
park . Tho nttondonco a t  these con­
certo has become qulto largo and  It 
Is necessary to ask this oo-opera- 
tlon to  avoid acoldcnto, s ta tes  tho 
Bandm aster,
Cam pbell Bros. L td .
Barnard Avonuo Phono 71
LOSING WEI GHT. . ?
H A N D Y
SIZE




A visiter to Vernon for a day this 
week was I, J , T n ih ln  of Shanghai, 
C hina. Mr, T nd iln  loft tho O rient 
JiiNt n m onth nnd n half ago and 
during th a t Umo has covered n groat 
deal of territory. Ho first w ent to 
Jap an  and frt>m there to  Honolulu, 
from  where a fte r n fow days ho 
continued to Vancouver. Ho lias 
toured tho United S lates nnd E ast­
ern C anada and now Is exploring 
tho beauties of tho O kanagan, A | 
ir of th
Watchmaker and Wheelright 
Light Blacksmithin 
Horses Shod, also Shot
Weddin’s Fixed since 1889
o Shanghai Municipal, 
Council, Mr, T rnhin  Is a  onmorn on-1
thuslnst and  has token m any pie-1 
turns of this district,
Elizabeth tdrden
^HOU SEH O LD
” 7 9 <
M INERAL OIL
10-oz. B ottle ............................. 50o




Blub, W hite anil Qrccn ......35o
ADHESIVE PIASTER
W -l«. wide by 2JH yards ..... lOo
>4-In. wide by S yards ............lBo
ABSORBENT COTTON
One Ounce ................................ I0o
Two Ounces .................................lBo
i»S
• If you are losing weight 
it is essential co firm the con­
tours of your face . ■ to en­
courage tlie elasticity of the 
skin itself, Use Elizabeth 
Arden’s Orange Skin Cream 
night and morning, and if 
you are combating lines of 
deep-set wrinkles use Muscle 
Oil as well.
MODESS
Ortuff Skin Crtam, 
fUO It W M  
Mnitlt Oil, fl.10 It fli.00
M O D E S S  CELTS *5$
Hopatico
LISTEltINE 
2Bo, 40o St 7l)o
LISTEltIN E SHAVING CREAM 
New Largo Size .........2 for Sflo
JUNO CARBOLIC SOAP 
Largo Cako ................4 for 2Bo
V E R N O N  D R U G  CO. LT D .
Phono No. 1. Wo Dolivor Vornon, B. C.
Shop Where You Are Invited
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F  ren tier
« (Continued from  Page 1)
O kanagan Cafe, now "Alice’s Joint," 
smiling cowgirls in sombreros and 
•brilliant neckerchiefs press you to  
try  their special, Java  and  H ard ­
tack, for two bits.
T he W ells-Fargo butcher shop in ­
sists on th e  superior quality of its 
pork, derived from  th e  rattlesnake, 
in  comparison to  its competitors.
Closfe by Cooper’s Store p ro ­
vides the weary, horse w ith w ater 
from  :a large tub  kept full by a 
ru s ty  pum p m ounted on th e  curb. 
Already i t  h as  assumed a  m ost 
realistic appearance due to  th e  
presence of cigarette bu tts  and 
’ drowned insects. Tacked to th e  door 
is a n . Ind ian  ^basket .of wickerwork 
containing a  sm all papoose. T here’s 
a  big barrel of sorghum in th e  w in­
dow.
All fronts of course, all th e  way 
along, are of logs.
Continuing up  th e  street two fine 
old carriage lam ps catch the eye a t  
Pete’s Lam p Shop (Okanagan Elec­
tric). T he door fram e serves as a 
hoarding upon which posters o f 
wanted m en have been nailed, w ith 
rewards for the ir capture,
ATTRACTIVE SCENE
The Campbell Square Deal Em ­
porium, besides th e  customary trim ­
m ing w ith slabs,-has made a scene 
of the m ain street of "Campbell 
G ulch”, from  cardboard, sand and 
wool. A saloon, a  p rin ting  shop, a  
laundry and a  general store are 
cu t from  cardboard and  a  road 
m ade from  sand make u p  th e  
scene. H itching rails have been 
neatly  bu ilt from  sticks and 
placed along th e  model street. The 
complete model is painted and  oc­
cupies a  whole window of the store.
Several stores w ith only a  small 
frontage have achieved a  good ef­
fect by adopting the same design 
for more th a n  one, such as W am ’s 
Style Shop, Vegenas Tailoring, and 
L iphardt's Jewelry Store, who have 
all a  uniform  m ethod of arranging
th e ir slab 's..----- ;-------------- —-— —
— -O neof4hesto rcs-w hichm ostcom - 
pletely gives an  illusion of th e  past- 
is B ennett’s  Hardware, or B ennett’s 
Trading Post as i t  is now nam ed. 
-The windows have been made sm al­
ler and darker Jay partly  covering 
them  w ith slabs and the exterior 
h as been hung w ith all m anner of 
trade goods. In  one window there 
is a  fine collection of Indian  arrow ­
heads and  two old guns, one-used 
in  th e  Philippine W ars and  th e  
other a  very old muzzle-loading 
weapon, complete w ith shot pouch,
powder horn , and  ram rod. Old cop­
per scales, an  au then tic  Hudson Bay 
tea  kettle, an  antique w atch wound 
like an  alarm  clock and  many o ther 
ancient objects a re  also arranged 
for show. Stretched' on the walls 
a re  w hat appear to  be fine furs bu t 
w hich are  deceptive, one being a 
horse hide and. the  Other a cowhide, 
although th e  th ird  is the pelt- of a 
black bear. A hitching rail of m as­
sive proportions, i t  weighs 1,500 
pounds, w aits a t  the  curb for buggies 
an d  carts, which, however, up, till 
now have been very scarce,
T he K alam alka Hotel has m ade 
use o f log slabs a t  is beer parlor 
entrance. •
- i n  the n«txToldck the 'B earcat Cafe 
and  the Wild C at B a rb e rs h o p  ad ­
vertise tem pting old-timeddishes, as 
well as such sidelines as the curing 
of skins, and  th e  arrangem ent of 
funerals. T he bookstore and library 
in  the sam e block is completely 
slabbed.about th e  door and the win­
dows. So is Meeres’ Studio.
A t th e  Capitol T heatre  two im ­
posing log pillars have been erected 
opposite th e  entrance. Because of 
th e  n a tu re  of the  finishing m ateria l 
on th e  exterior of th e  thea tre  is is 
very difficult to  a tta ch  slabs to  it. 
T his sam e fac t applies to  several 
o ther buildings in  town but in some
cases long lengths have overcome 
th e  difficulty.
O n th e  opposite side of th e  street. 
T he Shoe Hospital now displays 
w hat th e  well-dressed cowpuncher 
and  m iner is w earing an d  commends 
various n a tu ra l greases for the  p re­
servation of leather! ' . { ’•
Next down th e  s tre e t is the Board 
of T rade Rooms and  above the 
premises of th e  commissioner for 
oaths, and  o ther law business of a 
m ore or less fron tier nature.
F u rth e r down- . B arnard  Avenue 
McEwan’s H ardw are displays certi­
fied “pay d ir t” in  a  p an  and urges 
th e  miners of th e  gold rush  periods 
to  pin-chase th e ir equipm ent there. 
Safeway. .Stores, an d  are
both  disguised w ith -slabs. And of 
course, sm art signs a re  still every­
where.
Nolan’s D rug Store now m arkets 
corncob pipes, chewing tobacco, and 
m any powerful b rands of pipe 'to­
bacco likely to  a tt ra c t  the m iner 
and  trapper. Openshaw’s  Variety 
Store, now Ed’s Two B it H ang Out, 
and  th e  M alam ute Saloon, once th e  
Fountain  Lunch,, have m ounted deer 
heads over th e ir doors which, though 
they  have seen b e tte r days, still 
serve th e ir purpose. T he B ank of 
Commerce and  th e  Royal B ank are 
also old style in  fitting  m a n n e r ..
T he billiard rooms and Jack
Woods barber shop have a  different 
variety  of slabs th an  those of the 
store fron ts in  town and they strike 
a pleasing note.
The Vernon Hotel has no t con­
tented  itself w ith just covering walls 
w ith slabs bu t has built a  complete 
new frontage w ith small windows, 
dark  door and porch in  th e  frontier 
style, giving a very realistic appear­
ance.
R igh t a t  the foot of B arnard 
Avenue th e  visitor from  the  direc­
tion of O kanagan Lake and points 
wgst is welcomed • to  “Centreville" 
by a  large sign in  fron t of the 
Farm er' Exchange. Sign posts point 
th e  way to  Gastown, Barkerville, 
Sappertown and  other nam es rem ­
iniscent of the old days.
N ext door are  Lucke’s Grocery and 
the Vernon Bakery, both boarded 
from  sidewalk tb  Window w ith bark 
slabs. T he deputy sheriff, Johnny 
Waldeck, besides being an  arm  of 
the law in  old-time Vernon is also 
a vendor of h ard  liquor as can be 
seen by th e  m any bottles littered 
round his store. He has a lean-to 
over th e  side-walk covered with 
placards advertising his w ares.-The 
contents, of one bottle, labelled as 
whisky of the  more po ten t variety, 
bu t in  reality  filled w ith kerosene 
for a  lamp, were sampled by a 
passer-by who, after the first m outh­
ful, sp a t i t  ou t to th e  g reat amuse­
m en t of the spectators.
OLD BEAR TRAP
Proceeding p as t th e  Broadwav 
Cafe and  th e  "Coffinville Cantina, 
the atten tion  of th e  pedestrian is 
cau g h t by a- bear tra p  in  front- of 
the  ' second-hand store. The trap  
.once used to catch bear and  other 
large anim als, has g rea t interlock 
in#- steel tee th  which require a key 
to  unfasten  them. The whole thing 
is  clamped to a pue of im itation 
logs by a massive chain and  gives 
an accurate idea of th e  size of an i­
mals once trapped in  th is  area.
T he  store of Fletcher-W ilde now 
caters to the  idle w ith benchs 
along the sidewalk upon w hich old 
m en can s i t ,a n d  ta lk  of th e  days 
gone by.* An added incentive “to 
th e ir tales - i s .  th e  horse-trough 
erected nearby.
Dick Low now advertises O riental
Swim Star
s -s




- Parafine - Petrol
SPEC IA L
1937 FORD DE LUXE SEDAN— 
Guaranteed first class condition. 
Priced to sell quickly.
TRUCK SPECIAL—1936 Ford 2- 
ton, 157-in. wheelbase. Previously 
owned by a local rancher. Many 
others to choose from.
SEE THE NEWFANGLED GAS BUGGY
Notice^
Alice Thomson, Kelowna’s “Lady of 
th e  Lake,” who is now rated  as an 
Olympic possibility.
m
A young fellohr by name of Ford way down in 
fho States says ho is going to mako a flock 
of those stink wagons. , . , Calculates to 
mako om powerful cheap too. . . . Says 
almost ayerybody will own ono some day. 
Pusonnally wo are staying with the old hay- 
bumers, but if any of you hardboiled bronco 
busters think you can rida ono of theso con- 
tropslons well wo're hero to supply you. 
Wo figure wo will do quite a business tow­
ing 'em homo.
FOR SALE SECOND HAND CHEAP 
A beautiful up-to-date model bicydo made 
for two. Just tho thlhg for a honeymoon. 
Blown up tiros and a brake. Fully brokan.
EE 3E
tailoring and Currey’s Barber Shop 
n ex t door announces th a t beard 
trim m ing and weddings are then- 
specialty. (
W ell-decorated fronts are shown 
by F red GaYen’s M eat M arket and 
th e  Stop and Shop store. Mackenzie, 
W hite, and D unsmuir, a  little fa r­
th e r  up the street, have also made 
a  . good job w ith slabs nailed all 
round the show windows.
T he R a t T rap  B arber Shop, once 
th e  Empress B arber Shop, Mac’s  Em­
porium, (W. G. McKenzie &  Son), 
Mac’s Confectionery and the Gem 
Cafe, all fron tier style, com­
plete the block, w ith the addition 
o f the_B ank of M ontreal which is 
also camouflaged about its doors.
Across the stree t th e  only pair of 
real saloon doors in Vernon swing at 
the entrance to th e  “Hangout,”,
T he effectively decorated stores 
are  no t confined to  B arnard Avenue, 
for m any of th e  adjoining streets 
are  ju s t as well done. Charlie Bert- 
elson has placed stuffed anim als in 
his windows and achieved the de­
sired effect. A t th e  Bus .depot Hal 
Symonds has changed the building 
from  the term inus of a  modern 
transportation  system  to the stables 
once used by the horses who many 
years ago were th e  only means of 
travel. Ju s t around the com er is the 
office of Sheriff Becker, suitably 
plastered with posters of wanted 
criminals, some of them  local men 
well camouflaged by bushy hirsute 
growths. Swinging from a pole ex­
tended out over the street is the 
effigy of the local m an who did not 
let h is whiskers grow,
FIR ST  TO START
On Seventh S treet is the gnrnge 
of J. s. G albraith and  Sons, the first 
business establishm ent in town to 
s ta r t nailing up the now fanilllnr 
bark  slabs. T he garage’s truck has 
been mounted w ith a little log cabin 
shack and has served ns good ad ­
vertising m aterial in Its trips about 
the country.
On the sam e street Is Monks' 
Llver>’ Barn and Buggy Works, They 
have clinnged the ir window display 
very thoroughly to comply with 
tne lr name nncl In place of auto- 
moblles there Ls now a dappled mare 
on a floor of straw , Pictures of Ver­
non m the early stages of Its ex­
istence ore prom inently displayed 
in the same window.
Across the street The Vernon 
News has constructed a |>orch of 
slabs roofed w ith cellar shakes, and
n  . , w’'  *>>■ name of the
Priest’s Volley Bugle,
HISTORIC RELICS
Tho Hell’s R etrea t Trading Com­
pany, formerly A, Rogers Cycle
™ ni!.'.ilaS ,n VIs wl,ulow-‘i Hie best collection of old guns in town, in-
eluding the revolver th a t is claim- 
c<i to have killed Soapy Sm ith of
A n n° f. S . s hAn Arab match-lock ummI 240 years
ago hongs nboyo old Hudson Boy 
"K muskets and a muzzle- 
loading flintlock used in the Amcr- 
A B „ , d o r , o n : ^ e  
Winchesters, n 100 year old
biui nL rtCU° n Bhftri»  breech loader an a  various muzzle loading shot- 
guns complete the collection of 
weapons on display. Suspended over 
d o o r a  Brt“ »h cavalry sword, 
and  flna.ly strung tip by their shoe­
laces, are Soapy Sm ith 's boots. There 
are  sorno really historic relies there
And so the story goes on. Rvery-
n*LWi!!lJ,n .«C' Try co rm r- something ha* been done to glorify the spirit 
of Vernon Days and Frontier Nights 
T ills summary Ls necessarily sketchy, 
22’® * hol° .th in g  has to be seen to 
be believed. Any report necessarily 
naa (ailed to do Justice to  many of 
th e  scenes depleted. Some wonder-
introducing Kinsm an "Uncle Ben”
In Nineteen Hundred and a lot,
All on a morning cool;
Good little Jim was sitting down 
To Television School.
But, as he turned the Radio Switch,
His knowledge to increase,
He saw an ancient photograph 
'Upon the mantel-piece.
"Oh Auntie dear!" said little Jim,
"Please tell me, what is that?
It's surely not a monkey, and 
I don't think it's a cot.
But what's -that funny furry stuff
That grows upon its chin? „
I think it is quite thick' enough
To hide-a*'rabbTFin."*.......  '.  ■
•'2s • ■ . ;
"Oh, hush my dear," said Auntie Jane,
"That is Great Uncle Ben
Who lived far back in Thirty-Nine,
When men were really men! .
When merchants built their stores of bark 
To keep their goods within,
And all of them were more than kind,
And few were less than KIN. ( -
"Great Uncle Ben (whose photograph 
You see upon the shelf),
And all his friends worked hard to help 
Who could not help himself.
They thought of little boys like you 
And little girls as well,
Who (in their local dialect)
Said 'Gee! I think they're swell'!
"Why suddenly they ceased to shave 
I really cannot say.
-Perhops-they—thought ihe~Bcrrbers~gtl---- ------------
Were making too much hay.
Perhaps they thought that whiskered whales 
Would catch a shoal of sprats,
And so they wore their beards in full,
And most astounding hats.
"I think they knew that everyone
Enjoys a hearty laugh
And what you cannot catch with corn,
You often catch with chaff,
And much that you enjoy today 
Was started by these men,
So you have cause to bless the Kin,
And Good Old Uncle Ben."
— L. A. C. Kent.
FAMED HORSE DEAD
IN SALMON ARM AREA
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 8.— 
“Ike” Gibson, well known horse 
breeder of this district had the m is­
fortune to  lose his prized Clydes­
dale stallion last Saturday night.
Mr. Gibson came here from Al­
berta two years ago, bringing his 
horse with him and has travelled 
the North Okanagan and Salmon 
Arm districts the past two seasons.
The owner attended to the animal 
a t about 9 pan. and he appeared to 
be in perfect condition. Around 
m idnight Mr. Gibson was aroused 
by the horse stamping and started 
for the bam . He heard a squeal 
which he knew to be a "death 
squeal" and by the time he had lit 
his lantern and reached the bam  
the horse was dead. Horsemen have 
been unable to determine the cause 
of death.
and, 3̂ rSl Chambers and 
[h2!Vi ’V ,°i ? ew Westminster, are 
visiting friends and relatives for n 
few days in Salmon Arm 
Joe Brewster, of Seattle, motored 
up to spend a holiday Visiting his 
mother, Mrs. G, McEwnn,
s r ? ° I don HllBhes returned home 
Monday morning after attending 
summer school a t Victoria.
ful work has been done, and thl« 
work Is still going on, A number of 
business premises have yet to place 
the finishing touches on their ef-
a°ndSl tZ r r hlns  Vern°ii Isstire, and tha t Is that by the time
Uie c lt^ w iu 'b e  i„nys r<?U aroun(l' l)(‘ resp
C.N.R. DISPLAYS 
EARLY-DAYS RULES
A newsworthy display now on 
show in the offices of th e  Canadian 
National Railway includes a re - 
p rin t of the original regulations of 
the Liverpool and M anchester R ail- 
way the first passenger railroad, 
which was constructed in 1830, T he 
following are  a  few of th e  clauses:
1. Any person desiring to travel 
must, 24 hours beforehand, m ake 
application to the station  agen t a t  
the place of departure, giving his 
name, address, place of birth, age, 
occupation, and reason for desiring 
to travel,
2, The station agent, upon assur­
ing himself th a t the applicant de­
sires to travel for a Just and lawful 
cause, shall thereupon issue a ticket 
to tho applicant who shall travel by 
the tra in  named theron.
3 T rains will s ta rt a t  their point 
of departure os near schedule tim e 
as possible,, bu t the company does
n?nti5Ui ' ra2ltc<!, wben th °y will reach their destination,
H,?;,Trall,1' \ not rench|ne their des­
tination before dork will p u t up a t  
one of the scvernl stopping places 
nlong the route for the n igh t and 
passengers must pay, and provide 
n ight W r 0WU odBlnB during the
vnn'r blJBB,nKe wlU bo cnrrled  on tlie ioof of tho carriages. I f  such lug- 
CTBo gets wet, the company will no t
m.™?1’01' 8 b'°  r° r any loss a ttached
TOBACCO GROWERS 01 
CHILLIWACK AREA SAY 
THEY ARE "FROZEN Or
Search For Market And Foir
Price Aided By Board
of Trade
Tobacco growers of 
listed th e  support of the Chimo/1.! 
B oard of T rade in S t f i S t a ? ?  
procure a  m arket and a " f a K w
for .the ir product 4 e n t y P W
luncheon m eeting of the board coin 
oil an d  representatives of the w 1 
(B .C .) Tobacco Growers tio T *  
a tive Association. q° 'op{r-
A board  committee will be 
pointed  to  investigate the cri&  
situation  fae ng Sumas growerfaf • 
te r  W. C. Blinch, manager of th« 
association, and  F. Walters, pred 
den t, have draw n up  a written™.' 
line o f th e  problem out-
M o n o p o lis tic ” tobacco compani« 
in  C anada were responsible, impart 
for closing m arkets t6"Sumas te.' 
bf cco ar\d  keeping, down the price 
alleged Mr. B linch m his S  
to  th e  council ‘'Port
_ Average re tu rn  per pound to the 
Sum as growers sank to new lows 
la s t year, according to statistW 
produced a t  the  meiting. & 1 ?  
w hen the  co-op was formed H 
farm ers grew $28,000 worth of’ to! 
bacco on 124 acres of land Av 
erage price per poufi’d was 2328 -
c e n ^  ln  i m  d7 growers. Produc J  '
375.000 pounds of tobacco on 476 '
^ t o O - n r 1 ^ ?U e° f We CroP 
cents ’ ° r  ^  averaSe of 2036 -
-1938’ 87 growers produced
375.000 pounds of tobacco on 375 
acres, an d  th e  to tal revenue was 
w ily $40,000 or 13 cents a pound 
This, said Mr. Blinch, was two crate 
a  . Pound bel°w w hat it actually 
costs-to  produce tobacco here This 
year th e  crop is estimated at ap­
proxim ately 350,000 .pounds, and 
th ere  is no  guarantee that growere 
will be able to  sell a t o t to  S  - 
below cost.
O ntario  tobacco buyers, accordine 
to  M r. Blinch, have informed grow­
ers th a t  B.C. tobacco is not up to 
th e  stan d ard  of the Ontario grades 
an d  th a t  they  can see no future for 
th e  industry  a t  Sumas. Grade for 
grade, th e  eastern  officials said it 
w as w orth  five cents a pound less 
th a n  O ntario  tobacco. - 
— Officers ~ o f  - t h e ' Sumas company * 
recently  sen t samples of the crop to 
a  research  laboratory for Empire 
grown products in  London, Eng., and 
jare  waiting  results-of-the-analysls. 
Independen t experts will compare 
B.C. grades w ith others produced 
over th e  world and in Canada. If 
th e  rep o rt is favorable, and Sumas 
grow ers-feel certain  that it will be, 
th ey  will have a  definite right to 
claim  fa ir  prices.
Efforts a re  being made to open up 
th ree.possib le  m arkets: the market 
in  E astern , C anada to which grow­
ers have been selling; a limited mar­
k e t in  B ritish  Columbia, where the- 
provincial government buys 4,000 
pounds a  m onth  to supply provin­
cial institu tions; and  a limited mar- 
k e t in  England. I f  one or all of these 
"m arkets could be obtained there is 
no reason, th e  growers’ delegation 
asserted, why one thousand of the 
five thousand  acres, available for 
growing tobacco on Sumas could not 
be  p u t under cultivation. “A mil­
lion pounds of tobacco, sold for 20 
cen ts a  pound, would mean a lot to 
th e  growers and  to this district,1’ 
said  Mr. Blinch.
Approxim ately $1200 is invested by 
each- producer in  a  kiln and storage 
b am , according to  speakers. Cost 
of harvesting  a  crop tha t runs 1000 
pounds to  th e  acre is approximately 
$150 an  acre, m ost of which is paid 
fo r labor. "Almost all this money, 
except w hat Is paid for fertilizer, is 
spen t in  Chilliwack,” said the man­
ager.
A fter th e  local committee has 
delved Into the situation, the plight 
of th e  growers will be brought to 
th e  a tten tion  of the Associated 
B oards of T rade of the Fraser Val­
ley and  Lower Mainland,
Also exhibited is n model of tho
first railw ay engine In Canada, tl 
"D orchester,” which, in 1836, pull 
th e  firs t tra in  over Canada's ill 
railway. In  contrast to the litl 
w ood-burning model is a model 
th e  big 6400 which hauled tho Roj 
T ra in  across Canada and which 
believed to bo the largest locomotl 
in th e  B ritish  Empire,
T he models were made from scr 
tin  cans, nails, wire and ten cc 
store articles by a fireman In t 
employ of the O.N.R., Andy 0 
trano.
G ra in  production in Canada, Ai 
tra lia , and  tho  Argentine Is doll 
Holy fo r export, homo consumptl 
representing  only a relatively sm 
proportion of tho total output, 
com pared w ith tho high homo cc 
sum ption in  relation to productl 
in  tho U nited States whore- wli 
seasonal conditions aro not good, I 
oxport surpluses nro sharply rcduc
Menonites Partly Adopt Modern Ways
rue  age-old BtniRRle between old ami vnlued 
i h ^ ' "  am “ If ll!rvl,l*l,,<: l’10(trehs of modern Idens 
eon tlm i ,M!lw*cn O nhirlo Mcnmmlton, j,j
S  lhr,‘:; Monmmlta women, left, some
of Uie clan have discarded u>o horse and buggy
for (ho more m odern automobile, The III'I * 
centre Is alm ost gay in h e r p rin t dress, eonir 
w ith tho sombre garb of her eldorn.' lteV. n  


















































































































W as G re y  O w l M a rr ie d  O r  Nlot?
\YE HAVE FOR SALE




G rease fo r y o u r  w a g o n s  
(an d  h a ir )  p ic s  f o r  m in e rs  
(an d  s o d b u s te rs )  b u c k e ts  
for w a te r  ( a n d  m i lk ) ,  bill 
Hall will m a k e  a n y th in g  
in s h e e t  iron  f ro m  a  d r in k ­
ing c u p  to  a  k o f f in .
traps for mice, rats and bares 
We are the Pioneer Hardware
Vernon Hardware Co.
Don't telephone, come in. L ast year death  came > to “Grey Owl,” whose stories of his friendship and adventures w ith C an­
adian beaver and o ther wild life h ad  m ade him  
famous on two continents. Suddenly g reater pro­
m inence came to the m an who claimed to be p a rt 
Ind ian  and  p a rt Scottish, than  h ad  ever been his 
in  life, w ith reports th a t he was no Ind ian  a t  all,
b u t an  Englishman, Archie Belaney. O n May ■ 27 a 
form al application for a share in  the estate of 
Archie Belaney was filed by Mrs. Angele Belaney, 
righ t, Temagami, who produced a  m arriage license 
purporting  to show she m arried Grey Owl in  1910 
a t  N orth Bay. She has a  daughter, Agnes Belaney.
New and Good “Once Used”
and
B .C . B I N D E R  T W IN E
Seventh St. Phone 181 Vernon, B .G





Favor Of New 
Project
In
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 7.—By an 
overwhelming 91.35 percen t vote, 
the Kelowna H ospita l- Aid bylaw 
was carried by the property owners 
who exercised their franchise a t  the 
I.O.OH. hall polling booth on F ri­
day, August 4. There were 465 votes 
recorded in favor to 42 aga in s t the 
bylaw, with two spoiled ballots, 
making a total vote of 509 nam es.
The passing of,this bylaw assures 
the building of a new $140,000 hos­
pital unit to replace th e  th ir ty  year 
old frame structure which h a s  be­
come antiquated. The provincial 
government is supplying $50,000 and 
tho Kelowna Hospital Society is 
granting $25,000 towards th e  cost. 
..The city council will now issue 
20-year serial debentures bearing 
?'* percent Interest, and  these will 
be sold ,to A. E; Ames & Co,, V an­
couver financial house, for 103.26, 
“ e best premium ever offered a 
British Columbia m unicipality, in 
consideration of the low interest rate,
 ̂Airplanes, short-wave wireless, 
pack mules and hundreds of men 
*5° nQb zetl ln flBhtlng Yellow- 
1031 Parks W01’st forest flro Bil)n«
AMERICAN TOURISTS 
PRAISE FISHING IN 
REVELSTOKE LAKES
Two local youths, Harold Barthol­
omew apd Donald Smith, recently 
re turned  from an eight days’ cycling 
trip  to  G rand Coulee Dam and cov­
ered 540 miles during the course of 
their tour.' They did no t follow the 
direct route, which is 240 miles, but 
took a  longer way. Leaving July 27 
they arrived a t the ir destination a t 
the end of three and  a' half days, 
averaging nearly 80 miles per day.
The boys rem ark on th e  hospital­
ity of all th e  Americans w ith whom 
they came in contact, adding th a t 
wherever they stopped they were 
m ade welcome. They slept in the 
open a t  n igh t and cycled continu­
ously during th e  day. The weather 
they encountered was th e  hottest in 
26 years and: the two sweltered in 
tem peratures of 112 degrees in the 
shade and it was much hotter on.
th e  road.
A fter a  day spent, examining the 
colossal dam  they started  for home, 
completing the distance in  the same 
im e— as— th a t-o f—them-southerly- 
joum ey and  arrived back in Vernon 
last Thursday.
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Aug. 7.— 
Revelstoke has had  a  strik ing  ex­
am ple th is year of the value of fish 
propagation in prom oting tourist 
travel.
M any American' tourists have 
called on Rod and G un Club officials 
th is summer, asking about suitable 
locations for fishing. As a result of 
the work of the club in  recen t years 
m any w aters in th e  d is tric t have 
been stocked w ith fingerling. .from 
th e  club-operated hatchery  a t  Taft, 
and  i t  has been possible to  direct 
visitors to many suitable locations.
In  co-operation w ith th e  local 
club, th e  parks departm ent some 
years ago stocked Eva and  Miller 
Lakes, eight miles back of the sum­
m it of M ount Revelstoke, and  this 
sum m er these lakes have been ex­
trem ely popular w ith visitors, who 
have driven their cars to  the  sum­
m it and  hiked back to th e  lakes.
M onday two visitors from  Cali­
forn ia  brought back th e ir lim it 
w hich they had  caught in two 
hours and  left eight fine specimens 
w ith R. M, Smytho, secretary of 
th e  Rod and  G un Club, w hich were 
proudly displayed a t th e  regular 
m onthly meeting of the club, Mon­
day night.
T he two Californians were am az­
ed to find th a t tho scenery of M ount 
Revelstoke N ational P a rk  could be 
so readily enhanced by excellent 
fishing ln lakes on tho 0,700 foot
VISITORS SPENDING HOLIDAY 
AT EWING’S LANDING 
EW ING’S LANDING, B.C., Aug. 8. 
—Mrs. Pease drove to  Vidette Mine, 
Savannah, last week, when she 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pease.
Mr. and  Mrs. Thies, Killiney, have 
as the ir guest Mrs. Thies’ brother, 
Mr. Olsen, in  the, employ of the 
B.C.E.R., Vancouver.
Mrs. J . Schubert and family of 
Armstrong, together w ith Mrs. 
W aite and  family of Heywood’s Cor­
ner, a re  camping in  Mr. Holding’s 
boathouse for th e  rest of this month.
Mrs. George Mowbray, of Glen- 
more, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John­
son for this week.
MOURN PASSING OF 
MRS: NELLIE WILSON
Had Lived Here For Past 





Mrs. Nellie Wilson passed away 
quietly a t  th e  age of 71 a t  her home 
a t  seven o'clock M onday morning, 
leaving m any friends and  relatives 
to  m ourn her. ■
Mrs. Wilson was bom  in  H ar­
mony, O ntario, and fo r th e  p as t 25 
years has been a  resident in this 
districct, for fourteen years working 
as a  finisher in  th e  Vernon Steam 
Laundry. L ast February  she was 
taken  ill and w ent to  Vancouver, 
where she spent som e m onths in 
hospital. She re tu rned  here  only 
th ree  weeks ago.
In  order th a t they  m igh t attend 
her funeral a t  2:30 o’clock. Wednes-
day afternoon, employees of the 
Vernon Steam  Laundry, among 
whom she num bered m any personal 
friends, were given th e  afternoon 
in—Gamp-
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 7.—Cars 
and  passengers w aiting to  catch  th e  
special ferry ordered by the K el­
owna Aquatic Association for 2:30 
o’clock Friday m orning following 
conclusion of th e  second day’s, re ­
g a tta  dance, were delayed nearly  
half, an  hour while a  visitor from  
Vancouver, re turn ing  to  Sum m er- 
land  a fte r the dance, refused to  pay 
th e  seventy-five cen t, fa re  and  re ­
fused to  budge his car.
M urray Inch, of Vancouver was 
first in  line w aiting for th e  b a r  to  
be elevated from  across th e  ferry  
entry  lane. T h e  purser asked him  
for th e  fare an d  Inch  tendered a 
regular blue com m utation ticket in - 
stead-of—the-cash r-T he^pu rser-re -- 
fused to  accept th e  ticket for a  
special ferry ru n  a t  th a t  hour of 
th e  morning an d  Mr. In ch  refused 
to  move his car or pay th e  ex tra
MOTOR LIGHTS FAULTY
PENTICTON, B. C., Aug. 7.—Re­
cent visit of traffic officers to Pen­
ticton, to  work in co-operation with 
Constable McCulloch of B. C. Police 
in  an  annual brake-and-llght sur­
vey h as focussed attention  on the 
laxity 6f motorists in these details. 
I t  is indicated th a t lights here are 
especially faulty.
bell’s Funeral Parlors, and  presided 
over by th e  Rev. Mr. G. S. Barber, 
was very well a ttended  and  many 
w reaths and  other floral decorations 
were g iv e n jn  tribute.
She leaves m any relatives chiefly 
in  Vancouver and th e  U nited States. 
They are  her husband, H. J . Wil­
son, of Vernon, two sons, Elgin of 
Vernon,, and Orville of Michigan, 
and  two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
G ray, of Vancouver, and  Lillian, of 
K ansas City.
amount.
Finally, the police were asked to 
intervene. T he crowd was becom­
ing hostile, and  boos and  hisses
POTATO GROWERS TO 
RECEIVE BONUS FROM 
DOMINION GOVERNM'T
To Receive Aid In Manner 
Like That Applying To 
Wheat Producer





sum m it. They returned to Cali­
fornia determined to return  again 
w ith friends.
D uring the week another party 
of Californians, a fter enjoying fish­
ing around Revelstoke, went into 
the Lardeau country on a fishing 
expedition to S tanbert and Trout 
Lakes where big fish are plentiful.
A nother Californian who was so 
delighted with local fishing and 
scenery last year, th a t  ho was de­
term ined to return, came back re- ' 
cently w ith a party  and left once 
more determined to come back next 
year with more friends.
In  tho meantim e tho work of pro­
pagation goes on. L ast week 45,000 
fingcrllng were planted a t Grecly 
Creek, eight miles cast of Revel - 
stokc. Earlier in tho year 20,000 
nlplgon were planted ln Grassy 
Lake, eight miles, west of Rovelstoko 
on tho  Revclstoko-Okanagan high 
way.
STRUCK LAMP POST 
KELOWNA, B.O., Aug. 7,—Desplto 
tho big holiday crowd in Kolownn 
and tho  celebrations which wore be­
ing carried on in all parts of tho 
oity over rogattn, only ono neoident 
was reported to tho pollco, Fred 
B urr struck ono of tho central lamp 
posto on B ernard avonuo, near tho 
Scout hall, and created about $40 
dam age to tho lamp and braokots, 
lie  was fined $10 and casts on Aug 
ust fi for driving to tho common 
danger.
VANCOUVER, B.C., Aug. 9.—Po­
ta to  growers are to  be bonused by 
th e  Dominion governm ent In a 
m anner sim ilar to  th e  guaranteed 
price of 70 cents a  bushel th a t  is 
now being paid th e  w heat producers 
on the prairies.
U nder th e  new A gricu ltu ra l'C o­
operative Act, passed recently In 
O ttaw a, the governm ent will make 
up th e  difference to th e  potato 
growers between th e  price a t  which 
his potatoes are sold by the m ar­
keting board and th e  average price 
of the potatoes over th e  previous 
th ree years.
T he B.O. Cosat Vegetable M ar­
keting Board has been negotiating 
w ith tho Dominion governm ent for 
the past two weeks on th is Issue, 
sta tes George Howland, a  member 
of tho Board, and  It Is hoped th a t 
the bonus will be retroactive to the 
beginning of August,
Tho trade  agreem ent between 
C anada and  tho U nited States, ho 
says, perm its U.S. potatoes to enter 
C anada duty free. Tho result Is th a t 
tho price of potatoes ln  tho United 
S tates governs tho price ln Canada.
Tho outlook for tho C anadian  pro. 
duccr, ho added, was becoming dcs- 
porato ln face of Im ports of low' 
priced spuds from tho U.S,
Now things have changed under 
tho Dominion governm ent’s bonus 
plan, says Mr, Howland,
STOLE DOOR-MATS
FENTIOTON, B.O., Aug, 7.—Bor 
geant Ilalcrow of B. O. Pollco re 
porta th a t a num ber of door-mats, 
previously stolon, havo boon recov­
ered. Tho pollco aro seeking tho 
identify of tho real owners.
could "be heard ’ a ir  down th e  line o f' 
waiting cars. T here was even ta lk  
of taking_M urray Inch  out of th e  
car and  throw ing him  bodily into 
the  lake, as th e  crowd was anxious 
to  s ta rt moving south and  could 
n o t brook th e  delay w ith any  
am oun t of good grace.
Finally, In ch  was allowed on 
board th e  Xerry, b u t .h is  car was 
halted  so th a t h e  could no t depart 
a t  th e  west, side and he re tu rned  to 
Kelowna w ith th e  special ferry  run . 
T he car was le f t on th e  ferry  a t  th is 
side of th e  lake un til th e  regular 
ru n  commenced a t  6 o’clock F riday 
morning, i t  is said.
I t  is understood a  report of th e  
proceedings th a t  m orning has gone 
in  to  th e  attorney-general’s office a t  
Victoria bu t no word of any  possible 
prosecution on either side because 
of th e  difference of opinion has 
come back.
The delay was between tw enty 
m inutes and h a lf  an  hour, th e  ferry 
n o t getting away from  th e  Kelowna 
side un til' after 2:50 o’clock, w hen it 
was scheduled to  leave a t  2:30.’
Sergt. A. M acdonald, w hen called 
to  th e  ferry w harf endeavored to 
convince Mr. In ch  th a t  h is a ttitude  
should be changed, bu t th e  la tte r  re ­
fused to  budge from  his opinion th a t  
the com m utation ticket should a l­
low him  on th e  special ferry.
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
PAYS VISIT TO FINTRY
KELOWNA, B.O., Aug. 7. — As 
guests of J. O. Dun W aters, the 
executive of th e  Kelowna B oard of 
T rade spent a  pleasant and  Instruc­
tive day a t  F ln try  Falrbridge school 
last week. T h ey  saw th e  tw enty- 
n ine lads a t  work and  play and 
examined tho boys' living quarters 
and working accommodation.
tlw i)Hni ( \ , n '"/uinged to hldo her faoo almost completely bonoath
,, rirnltm|narv i >i.’.?.1.,.11 ftnrt behind h e r purse ns nho appeared to faco
(Alice & charge of having tarred  and  feathered Nurse
behind h«r . 0ft'9ary, Botty's m other, Jointly oliargcd, dodged 
Tho tWo <';y'«»tcr so th a t  only h e r coat 1b Boon behind Dotty, loft 
i <m<uid not guilty. An unidentified friend accompanied them
AND YET THEY WERE
G ood O ld D ays?
Remember them? The town's rich­
est family lacked the safeguards 
and conveniences we all know to­
day and take for granted. Electric, 
lights', adequate refrigeration, na­
tionally known dependable foods. 
Many things have made these 
blessings possible— inventive gen­
ius and that proper desire for 
"something better" so peculiar to , 
Canadians. But only one thing has 
made them possible to everybody,
city and country, banker and work­
ingman alike—LOW COST DIS­
TRIBUTION.
Do you want proof? Then check 
every item in this advertisement. 
Every article is a real value, cal­
culated to make your buying dollar 
go farther. More important, when 
you purchase any article a t SAFE- 
WAYS you will find back of it a 
real' pledge of dependability; de­
pendability that marches with 
modern merchandising progress.
i— i—i— i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i—i— i—i* x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x -x x * * :1
ROBIN HOOD OATS KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
_ _  _  Non. Premium, pkg.................14c 98-lbs........................................  $2.69.
I P n B H M M Q  f  ■  Silverware, pkg.............  .........23c 49-lbs..............................  ..’ $1.39I  J  . 1  aaM Km Robin H ood 'W afer-F lakes— A . 24-lbs. *■■ ■  I  ”  *■ ' pkg....... .... .....................“ C " '7-ibs. . .  .................  . .r:! T."25c-
CHOICE
For whiter clothes. 
Boittle MEAT SPECIALS
SLICED SIDE 
(Friday and  Saturday) LB. 29c
BEEF
Round Steak Roasts, lb. 21c
Loin Roasts, lb.....................25c
Minced B eef .,...........2 lbs. 25c
VEAL
Rum p Roasts, lb. .......  22c
Shoulder Roasts, lb ............ 16c
Leg Fillets, lb. .... .............25c
Coffee— 2-lb. jar .........73c
Brown Labej Tea, lb. 49c  
Jam, 32-oz. assft'd ....27c  
Coffee —  Vacuum Packed.
1-lb. tin .................... ,37c
“Peattut“ Butfe7, lb. ......10c”
Smoked Jowls, lb................16c' Cheese Loaf, lb. .............. ......27c
Cottage Rolls, lb................. :..32c Head Cheese, lb.......... ......... 27c
Lard, lb.................................. 10c Spiced Ham, lb. ................. 39c
SAUSAGES— Pork and V eal ............. ...... 2  lbs. 29c
COOKED HAMFriday an d  Saturday LB. 49c
19 c
Sunlight Soap 4  bars 23c 
Rinso, large pkg., each 22c 
Lux Flakes, pkg., each 23c 
Lifebuoy Soap, 4' bars 29c
PALMOLIVE
Palm Olive Soap, 4  for 19c
FRY'S COCOA
Vi-lb. tin . . . . . . . ~ ...... ...19c
1-lb. tin ...................... 39c
BRILLO
Steel Wool, pkg......... .10c
Princess Soap Flakes 
3 pkgs. .:.................... 35c
PET DOG FOOD—Tin ......10c












Cracked W h eat! 
sack ..........34c j
Puffed W heat!
........... 2 for 19c!
Puffed Rice-i- 
........... 2 for 23c
i s * !
ORANGES— Family 25c
Lemons, Ige. size, doz. 23c 
Cantaloupes— Jumbo A r
size .............. ......2  for | J t
BANANAS— 3 lbs. 25c 
TOMATOES—  4(1 
5-lb. basket ......Each | /C
CELERY — Crisp, lb. 6c _ 
Bantam Corn— Doz. 23c  
APPLES— Fine for 4 7
pies. ...................5 lbs. | /C
Carrots or Beets—  T
2  bunches ........... ......... J [
ONIONS, local 2  lbs. 5c 
GRAPEFRUIT—
Large size ......... 4  for | / £
C hateau Cheese, 1-lb. pkg. 28c
Best Foods Mayonnaise—■ 34c
16-oz.
,.5o
Im proved Gem Ja rs—
Q uarts, dozen ...............
J a r  Rings, dozen ..........
MASON LIDS—
Wide Mouth, dozen ..........22o





2 Vi-lb. ......... 65c
12-oz.............. 23c
NON-SUFFORT CASE 
PENTICTON, B.O., Aug. 7.—W al­
ter A, Kirby, of Pentloton, appeared 
in police court on Monday, charged 
w ith non-Bupport of .his family. Ac­
cused was arrested  in Vancouver 
recently, following laying of tho 
chargo hero somo tim e ago. A t tho 
conclusion of tho hearing tho m ag­
istra te  gavo Kirby suspended sen- 
tcnco for six months, and  bound 
him  over ln tho  sum  of $500,
Royal Yeast .........2 for 13c
Kleer-it ........................23c
Kleer-flush ...............14c
Red Arrow Sodas, pkg. 19c
BAKEASY—Lb. ......
AIRWAY COFFEE—Lb. ........25c
LARD—3-lb. Pall, each ........39o
BROOMS—Good quality, ea. 29o 
GRAHAM WAFERS—Pkg.' L.lSo
SALT—Shaker, each ...............9o
PUREX TISSUE .... ...3 rolls 2Io
JELS R ITE PECTIN—
F or Preserving ...... ...B ottle*  11
Alymcr Peas, size 3 ....2  tor 27o
Rogers Syrup, 5-lb. pall ..... 38o
Alymcr Tomato o r Vegetable
Soup ...............................z  tor ISo
Singapore Plncapplo— A ,
Siloed or Crushed* tin  .............#1
CAMAY SOAP ........ .......... B ar 6o
PRUNES, Med. size, 2 lbs. 19o
d a t e s  ....... ;....... .......... 2 Ibs. 15o
FLY COILS .... ................ 3 for 5o
PLAN WATER SPORTS
PENTICTON. B.O., Aug. 7.—At 
tlio mooting of tho Pontlcton R o­
tary  Club on Monday, plans wore 
completed for tho holding of tho 
annunl swimming olnss w ater sports, 
which woro hold th is oftornoon, 
Thursday.
3-lb. tin ............................ ..63c Fig Bars, lb.....................(19c
1-lb. tin ....................... ..22c Suckers, Toffee, doz. 10c
EGGS—Grade "A” Largo 
Dozen ...:................................. 29c TOMATOES—Bulmans S I ,  3 fins for ................................L 1 1
MIRACLE WHIP—32-oz. .....45c Alymcr Catsup, 12-#z, btl. 15o
SOAP FLAKES— 4 7 ,  
Bulk ............................... 2 lbs. 1 * 1
Alymcr Peas & Carrots— 7jP r  
2 tins for .......................:..... * J l Blrks Pineapple, 2  for 29c
GROCERY PRICES FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
MEATS and VEGETABLES FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
Pay Cash and 
Enjoy G reater 
Savings.
Tho Proof Is 
In tho Buying, 
PHONE 404
Wo Reserve tho R igh t to Lim it Quantified. Safeway Stores Limited
PRAIRIE REHABILITATION
Thoro aro Ihroo m ain activities ln 
connection with tho work of Pralrlo 
F arm  Rohabllitatlon: cu ltu ral work, 
land  utilization and w ater conserva­
tion. Cultural work, dirooted p rin ­
cipally by tho Dominion Experim en­
ta l Farm s, deals w ith tho  control
and  prevention of soil d rifting  and 
sound farm  praotloos suited to tho 
drought area. Land utilization has
to do w ith resettlem ent based upon 
a  soil survoy. Ono of tho  prlnolpal
features of land utilization lias boon 
tho establishment*-' of community 
pastures on sub-m arginal landH. 
W ater conservation or dovolopmont 
takes caro of largo and  email Irri­
gation projects and  Btook-watorlng 
dam s and  dragouts for retaining 
tho spring run-off of nnow on farm s
DOXLA TIE
KELOWNA, D.O., Aug. 7.—Tlio 
Armntrong-KolQwna foud ln  box la- 
orosso was a fitting w ind-up for 
Kelowna’s spectacular two days of 
R egatta. In  a game w hich featured 
th rills and spills galore, a  large 
crowd saw tho two team s fight to 
a  twelve-all draw. Tlio aotual score 
was negligible, as goals and ponal 
ties occurred with suoh rap id ity  th a t 
nobody scorned to know Just oxaotly 
who was winning,
Sir Wilfred on 25th Trip
%






Blr W ilfred Grenfell, who brought hospitals, boIiooIs and orphanages 
to  monk L abrador and  Newfoundland, snilod down tlio Bt, Lawrence 
from  M ontreal, July 18, for tho first visit ln four years to tho land th a t  
*u « 118 benefactor, Ho couldn’t  remombor Just how m any
no h ad  boon thoro when ho discussed tlio trip  before sailing *ln th e  
liner N orth S ta r  for Bt. Anthony, Nfld,, bu t dooldod It was “somewhere" 
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Advertisements in this column charged a t the rate of 20c per line first 
insertion, and 10c per line lubsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and COc 
subsequent insertions.
. Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate 
of 15c per line per insertion.
ill
W A N T E D — on ra rm  a  good., re li­
ab le , e x p e r ie n c e d ' coo k : m u s t  bo 
1 goo d  b a k e r .. A p p ly  P . O. B ox  884.
15-tf
W A N T E D — M iddle a g e d  h o u se k e e p ­
e r  fo r  m o d e rn  fa rm  h o u se . Phone 
3R5. 16-1
W A N T E D — G irl, ex p e rie n c e d  m ilk ­
e r , , l ig h t  h o u se w o rk , no children, 
good  w a g e s . B ox 15, Vernon
N ew s. . 16-2
W A N TED — A g i r l  fo r  genera l 
h o u se w o rk  a t  A rm s tro n g . W ages 
$15.00. B ox  14, - V ern o n  News.
16-1
W A N T ED — G irl f o r  g e n e ra l  hou se­
w o rk , th r e e  a d u l ts ,  no children . 
B o x  20, V ern o n  N ew s. 16-lp
W A N T E D  —  S te n o g ra p h e r, ex p e ri­
enced  w ith  f ig u re s  an d  s ta te ­
m e n ts . fo r  2 to  3 m o n th s . Apply 
BOx 21, V e rn o n  N ew s. 16-1
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
W HEN"' .YOU.'; c a n 't  ^ x  ,-it--b rin g ! 
to  G R EEN O . -M ow ers, .G uns. In, 
'  s t ru m e n ts — 20 y ears.-  in  ' business.
... - , . io -i
IS  T O U R  F U R N A C E  R E A D Y  FOR 
W IN T E R ? A  c h e c k -u p  no w  o 1 
y o u r  H e a t in g  P la n t  w ill p u t  It 
in  p e r fe c t  c o n d itio n  fo r th e  w in­
te r .  P h o n e  T h e  B e n n e tt  H ardw are  
653 fo r  e s t im a te  w ith o u t co s t or 
o b lig a tio n  to  you. 15-1
W A TC H , C lo ck  & Je w e lry  R epair, 
in g . C. F u llfo rd , W a tc h m a k e r .
02-tf
L A W N  M O W ER S . Sharpened, oiled 
a n d  a d ju s te d . M. C; D unwoodie, 
o p p o site  A re n a . W ill c a l l  and 
d e liv e r : a lso  _ s a w s  an d  shears
sh a rp e n e d . . 97-tf
F O R ' TO U R  R e fr ig e ra tio n  service, 
e le c tr ic a l w ir in g  a n d  supplies 
se e  th e  V a lley  E le c tr ic  Ltd. 
P h one 56. L eon  I rv in e  o r  Tommy 
Q uain , .p h o n e  56L1. 86-tf
■ ROOM H O U SE— N ew  c o n d itio n , 3 
bed room s, n e w  floor c o v e r in g s . 
B a sem en t, w a te r ,  l ig h t ,  sh a d e  
tre e s , 2 lo ts .  G o ing  cheap.- P.O. 
B ox  1243.' 16-1
N E W  W E STIN G H O U SE  R e f r ig e r ­
a to r , 4^5 cu . f t .  c a p a c ity . 5 y e a r s  
g u a ra n te e .  R e g u la r  $199.50. w ill 
sa c rifice  fo r  $150. T e rm s . P e g le r  
E le c tr ic . P h o n e  79. 16-1
160 F E E T  3 -in . B o ile r  T u b e  i r r i g a ­
tio n  p ipe, th re a d e d , 23c p e r  f t.: 
160 fe e t 2 -in . b o ile r  tu b e  i r r i g a ­
tio n  p ipe, th re a d e d : 14c p e r  ft.: 
s a w d u s t  b u r n e r  a n d  h o p p e r  fo r 
ra n g e , $12.75. S. P . S e y m o u r  & 
Son. , 16-1
WANTED
W A N T E D  —  W o rn -o u t  h o rs e s  o r 
o th e r  l iv e s to c k  su ita b le  fo r  fox  
m ea t. P h o n e  427 o r  see  J .  S. 
B row n , V e rn o n . 9 - tf
W A N T ED — T ir e s  fo r  v u lc a n iz in g . 
T ed ’s  V u lc a n iz in g . 7 th  S t re e ts
25-tf-
j*. .S H I P ' TJSs "-YOTJ^ ■ S c r a p t a  1s - ‘ o*^ A - irn n  -■ nm* ' ClItOTltffl-- T'rti-s n rinaa
paid . A c tiv e  T ra d in g  Com pany* 
: ,>,916 Pow ell- S t., V an co u v e r, J5. C.
v< • ' • ■ ■ ' 6 - t f
W A N TED — O ld h o rse s  fo r  fo x  feed. 
B ox 33, V e rn o n  N ew s. 13-5p
W A N TED — S in g le  , p h ase  220-V, 
o r  2 H .P . E le c tr ic  M otor. P h o n e  
626. 16-2
W A N TED  to  lea se , fu rn ish e d , w ith  
o p tio n  to  p u rc h a se , m o d ern  hom e, 
m u s t  be in  goo d  lo c a lity , th re e  
bed room s. B ox  12, V ern o n  N ew s.
16-1
W A N TED — C h ild ’s crib . 
V ern o n  N ew s.
B o x  17. 
16-1
TRANSPORTATION
T H E  SH O E H O SPITA L — B e s t qual- 
i ty  m a te r ia ls  used . Shoes dyed 
a n y  co lo r. M ail o rd e rs  given 
sp e c ia l a t te n t io n .  H u n te r  &-OU- 
v e r . P ro p s . 4-tf
PERSONALS
NOT— H ow  l i t t le  fo r  ho w  much. 
BUT— H o w  m u c h  fo r  h o w  little. 
L e t  m e sh o w  you . £ .  W. Prow se, 
C h iro p ra c to r , V ernon . 15-3p
S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T IE R E — Mrs. 
E ls ie  S h aw 7—S c h u b e rt—S tre e t ,—near-
M ission  S tre e t , V ernon . 67-tf
ROY AL B A R B E R  SH O P —  Ladies, 
M en’s. C h ild re n ’s H a ir-c u ttin g . 
A lf  W a rn e r . 13-tf
T O U R  F IL M S .developed  a n d  print* 
ed, 35c ro ll. Q u ick  se rv ice , q u a l­
i ty . 181 W . P e n d e r  St., V ancou- 
Ver, B. C. 13-8p
offered  in  th e  e a r ly  F ro n tie r  
D ays. V ern o n  F a rm e rs  E xchange.
16-1
FO R  F R O N T IE R  DAYS Costum es 
see  P a u l Y ag en as, C ustom  Tailor.
16-1
FOR RENT
3 ROOMED S u ite , p r iv a te  en trance 
an d  b a th . H o t an d  co ld  water. 
S team  h e a t. 151 M ara, opposite 
C e n tra l School. 16-1
T W p  FR O N T room ed  g ro u n d  floor 
a p a r tm  e n  t, p r iv a te  entrance, 
b asem en t, w ell fu rn ish e d , modern, 
$18.00 m o n th ly . L ig h t, w a te r , fuel 
inc luded . 414 B a rn a rd  W est.
■ 16-lp
F IV E  ROOM fu lly  m odern  bunga­
low  w ith  g a ra g e , on B arnard  
Ave. » W est. P o ssess io n  on the 
25th A u g u s t. A pply 360 B arnard  
Ave, 16-lp
FO R  R E N T  —  M a rjo r ib a n k s  resi­
dence  a t  C o ld stream . 30 a c re s  of 
lan d  a d jo in in g  a v a ila b le  if re­
q u ired . C o ssitt, B e a ttie  & Spyer.
16-1
P A R T IE S  w a n tin g  a  dow n to\vn 
a p a r tm e n t  su ite  w ith  separa te  
b a th , to ile t an d  k itc h e n , make 
e a rly  r e se rv a tio n  w ith  G. V. Ilag- 
na ll. 16.1
C O N V EN IEN T,’ c o m fo rta b ly  furn­
ished  h o u se k e e p in g  su ite s . Cen­
t r a l  A p a r tm e n ts . U -ip
STO R E  n e x t to  C apito l Theatre. 
Size 17 x 60. F u ll sized basem ent. 
C e n tra l h e a te d . , Apply National 
Cafe. 16.1
LADY W A N T S t r a n s p o r ta t io n  to 
V an co u v e r so o n . P.O. B ox  32.
16 -lp
LOST and FOUND
FOUND— C a r p u m p , b e tw e e n  L av - 
- in g to n - an d  L uraby , a lso  sm a ll 
su m  of m o n ey  in  V ern o n . A pp lv  
V ernon  N ew s. 16-1
LOST— P a rc e l  of b o o k s  b e tw e e n  
V ernon  a n d  Lu'm by, S a tu rd a y ,
‘ ..........  “ R e tu rn  to  V ern o n
16-1
A u g u s t
N ew s.
FOUND— 1 F i re s to n e  T ire . 17-in. 
r im .- E<T ~SisraI5U E um by , B .T \ 
„ __________________ 1 6 -lp
ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. a n d  M rs . W . H. R ic e  a n ­
n o unce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f  th e i r  
d a u g h te r .  V e rn a  A lice, to  M r. R o ­
b e r t  P ee l N elso n , o f  O liver, on ly  
son  o f M rs. C. P. N elson  a n d  th e  
la te  C. P. N elson , o f  S u m m e rla n d . 
T h e  w e d d in g  w ill ta k e  p la c e  in 
-V ernon—U n i te d —-Chu rc h — a t — t h r e e " 
th i r ty  p.m . T h u rs d a y , A u g u s t
tw e n ty - fo u r th . 1 6 -lp
IN MEMORI AM
M IL L E R — In  lo v in g  m e m o ry  of 
M orley  M. M iller, w h o  lo s t  h is  
l ife  in P i l l a r  L ak e , B. C„ A ug. 
13, 1936. in  h is  20th  y e a r .
W e c h e r ish  s t i l l  w ith  lo v e  s in c e re , 
B e a u tifu l  m e m o rie s  o f  h im  so  d e a r . 
T im e ta k e s  a w a y  th e  ed g e  o f  g r ie f , 
B u t m e m o rie s  tu r n  b a c k  e v e ry  leaf, 
A nd w h ile  h e  l ie s  in p e a c e fu l sleep , 
H is  m em o ry  w e  sh a ll  a lw a v s  keep .
S adly
S is te rs
m isse d  by  h is  





C o rn e r  B a rn a rd  A ve. & W h e th a m  
• U p s ta ir s











--------'Sand B last -L ettering '
(All- Work" D oneLocaU y) ’ 
Vernon Office: Neff & Neil Bldg.
During the annual invitation regatta  of the Bala 
Aquatic association a t  the Muskoka resort spectators 
got an  unexpected thrill when a hu rtling  speck came 
into sight, circled about the regatta  course and dis­
appeared. T hat was Miss C anada IH , Harold Wil­
son’s newest speed boat, w hich the experts are
calling to  bring the Gold cup to  C anada from 
Detroit on Labor Day, Miss C anada scarcely "opened 
up" because of the “traffic.congestion’  in  the regatta 
area, b u t a fte r  a trial spin Friday, was reported to 




P ro fe s s io n a l  E n g in e e r  a n d  B . C. 
L a n d  S u rv ey o r.
GRA N G E H O T E L
9 4 -tf
D. D. HARRIS, D C
Chiropractor
412 B arnard Ave. Phone 325
8 6 -tf
United Campaign
(Continued from  Page 1)
d
Scanlan in  a brief presented a fo rt­
n igh t ago to th e  C anadian section 
of the  highway commission.
Creation of the "united  fron t” was 
vested in  Mayor Scanlan and  Aid. 
J. H. Horn of Kelowna. T he la tte r  
will tour p a rts  of W ashington th is 
week drumming» u p  m unicipal in ­
terest in the p ro jec t M ayor Scan­
lan  will go to Spokane with in  a  week 
to  fulfil a  speaking engagem ent be-« ^ — — --— — U — — -„■ qw, u 11 u j , tv a glAAi
fore Spokane Cham ber ..of C om-- s ta r t  when la n  M acdonald-roundedmoroo XTte w.ni - i .. .  _ ... . . . . . .merce. His subject will be th e  in ­
land  route of th e  Alaska highway
Defeat At „ Kami oops Is Not 
Yet Settled, Declares 
Lotal Team
The Vernon baseball team  holds 
a unique league position as the re ­
sult of the sudden death  game which 
they lost by one ru n  to  Kamloops 
in th a t  city on Sunday.
In  th e  ordinary course of events, 
because they lost th e  m atch they 
should also have lost their chance 
to enter the finals against Kelowna. 
However, the local team  has la id  
a p rotest with th e  league executive 
against two o f th e  decisions m ade 
by the referee on Sunday and also 
against Kamloops’ refusal to  allow 
th e  umpires to a lte rna te  the ir po­
sitions, which is allowable accord­
ing to  the rules.
I f  th e  decision is awarded to th e  
Vernon team they  a re  still in  th e  
league. I f  they lose-itvH hey—are  
out. In  the m eantim e the  local boys 
are  waiting in suspense"" for th e  
decision which will decide th e  fa te  
of th e  local club for this season.
T he game was featured by sm art 
baseball played by both team s and  
th e  number of technicalities th a t
arose during the course of th e  play 
A part from th is la tte r  feature, how­
ever, th e  fixture proved to  be one 
th a t really gave the  fans th e ir 
money’s worth".
T he Vernon boys w ent up to b a t 
first in the in itia l inning and a l­
though they got away to a ood
NATIONALS CAPTURE 
SOFTBALL HONORS IN 
FINAL SERIES HERE
To Challenge Revelstoke And 
,  ̂ Penticton . For -Interior- 
• " Ti t l e ........  “ 'V
W hen Nationals drummed 'the. 
Home Oilers 20-7 to win th e  Vernon 
Softball Association Cup a t Poison 
P a rk  on Wednesday evening the 
softball league was wound up  for 
yet another season.
The game was the deciding con­
test of th e  finals, with the N ation­
als requiring only one more victory 
to  give them  the title as had  been 
arranged as a result of a 17-17 tie 
on Monday.
On th a t occasion the Home Oil­
ers, a fter tailing 14-1 in th e  early 
p a rt of the game steadily pulled 
up to 17-17 by the end of th e  eighth. 
T he Nationals’ high score in the, 
first few innings was due to the 
thick scattering of errors m ade by 
the lads of the Home Oil b u t who, 
a t  the beginning of the fourth, col7 
lected themselves to some purpose 
and  from then to the end of the 
-game- played-excellent-ball; both in 
th e  field and a t  the plate.
The game had to be called a t  the 
end of.Jhe.,.£ighth .b ecau se  of the 
threatening darkness but it  is like­
ly th a t if it  had been allowed to 
continue to  its full nine innings, 
the Home Oilers might have won.
The second game found th e  Home 
Oilers quite confident of an  easy 
victory but it  was immediately evi­
d en t th a t their hopes had  little 
chance of fulfilment, .The Nationals 
played some of the best ball of their 
careers and their pitcher, Owen 
K am , was on the top of his form. 
Home. Oilers’ regular, catcher-swas-
U N P A ID  D O G  L IC E N S E S
PENTICTON. B.C., Aug. 7.—There 
are 161 dogs living in the munici­
pality of Penticton n o t possessing 
licenses, according to figures re­
vealed a t Monday night’s council 
meeting. Owners of these dogs are 
to receive final notice of the ir de­
linquency and  a fter th a t the coun- 
rc.U promises actionvThere have, been' 
440 licenses issued th is year, to date, 
as compared with 370 at a corre­
sponding date  last year. '
M A D E  C O L L E C T O R
J. Kidson has been appointed to 
the position of collector of poll tax; 
for the m unicipality of Penticton.
S T O 'E R — In  lo v in g  m e m o ry  of 
R ic h a rd  F ra n c is  S to v e r, w h o  lo s t  
h is  l ife  a t  P il lh r  L a k e . B. C„ 
A ug. 13. 1936.
A l ig h t  is f ro m  o u r  h o u se h o ld  gone.
A voice w e loved is s t i l le d :
A •,.P,'ace  is  v a c a n t  in  o u r  hom e, \ \  h ich  n e v e r  ca n  be filled. 
s °n ie  m ay  th in k  y o u  a re  fo rg o tte n , 
T h o u g h  on e a r th  you  a r e  no 
m ore:
B u t In m e m o ry  "y o u  a r e  w ith  us. 
As you a lw a y s  w ere  b e fo re .




GOOD U N C LE A R E D  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
lan d  fo r  sa le  fo r  te n  a n n u a l pay­
m ent* . F ro m  $6 to $3 p e r  acre. 
C, J . H u r t ,  Box 593, V ern o n . 64-tf
P IP E -F IT T IN G S , T U B ES — Special 
low  p rices . A c tiv e  T ra d in g  Co, 
916 P o w ell S t., V an couver, 11,0.
6-lf
R E G IS T E R E D  I - y e a r  A y rsh ire  and 
h e ife r  c a lf , b o th  sired  by a  Fln- 
O. Dodda. 
15-][>
try  bu ll. B oth  fo r $75 
S o rren to .
FO R  SA L E —-One, 22-Inch E x trac to r. 
C an he seen  a t  V ernon  Jubilee 
H onptln l. i ( . |
FO R  S A L E — 5 room ed modern 
house , g a ra g e , lor, ftO x loo, nice 
lo ca lity . W rite  lloxi 2,’., Vernon 
N ew s, Ifl-lp
W H E E L  T R A IL E R  a t C lausen  A: 
K rn g h n k , l l ln c k sm lth s  A- W elders.
16-IP
W IIA T  IS YOUR O F F E R ? — ? milk 
cow s, one Is fre sh  nex t monih, 
h e ife r  six  m o n th s ; sad d le  Imrie. 
1,0oo lbs,, 7 y e a rs ; b u sin e ss  ts*pe- 
w r ite r  fo r J i» .00, in good o.m ll. 
Hon; 5,000 fee t lu m b er. H eubner 




U iv ln g to n ,
-O rnlinm
cond ition ,
T ru c k , I'* 
E, Kurlils. 
i
tHIK8TERFIEl.i l  SUITE—Cost IIKl
Sale 180.00. Ed Hlgalet, Lumliy,
U .ffi
U H E V 1  TON T it!  VIC In good 
ru n n in g  co n d itio n , good tires,
• 85.00 cosh . H, N o rth co ti, phono 
> S 71 »*J. ifo lp
"'Oil SA L E —C ream  S e p a ra to r; blit 
lo r c h u rn ;  se w in g  m achine, near 
>’. 'now : to o ls ; U K. Radio.
tuhos, 19S6 m odel; b a r re ls ;  eleo- 
t r lc  w a sh e r: 22 rifle. W rite  or 
see  J , M a y rh o fer, IMll M aple III,, 
V ernon , ii .tr ,
\ \  e ll k n o w n  d a iry  fa rm  c o m p ris .
“ C 75 a c re s . 65 a c re s , c u lt iv a te d , 
lo a c re s  g o o d  p a s tu re . AH y e a r  
c reek . L o v e ly  sp r in g . H o u se , b u il t  
one  y e a r , S room s, f irep lace , b a s e ­
m en t; d o m e s tic  w a te r . B a rn  fo r  14 
h ead : 2 h ay  b a rn s ;  c h ic k e n  h o u se s ; 
m ilk  house . H o u se  fo r  h ire d  help . 
I ro d u ces  100 to n s  h ay , 20 to n s  
g ra in , 80 to n s  ro o ts  a n d  c o rn  can  
be in c lu d ed . T e rm s  to  s u i t  p u r ­
ch a se r .
M A R R IO T T  
14-3 214 nnos.M llea E a s t  A rm s tro n g .
RE-TREADING
M ill p ay  c a sh  fo r  T ir e s  su ita b le  
fo r  r e - ir e n d in g . W e ro - t r e a d  y o u r  
sm o o th  t i r e s  fo r  le s s  th a n  h a l f  th e  
p rice  o f n ew  tire s .
T E W S V ULCANIZING 
P h o n e  407. V ern o n , II. C.
PAINT! PAINT!
I* o r  th e  p a s t  fo u r y e a r s  we 
hav e  mippHe<1 hun d red *  of R a tions 
to h u n d re d s  of c u s to m e rs  o f  o u r 
K u aran teed  K n te rp r l f e  b ra n d  P a in t 
an d  w ith o u t a  s in g le  ex cep tio n  
ev e ry o n e  te s tif ie s  to  i t s  q u a lity . 
All co lo rs f o r  n il  p u rp o ses . $2.50
VJF . l-«Kht pH’ lloofintr,V-5-fi, by 12 .In. w ide, 50c p e r  ro ll. 
.Nails, a ll  sixes. F u ll lin e  o f  new  
and  used n p o  a n d  4P i t t in g * : B e lt-  
In s ;, W ire  H ope; P u lle y s ; B e a rin g s ; 
C a n v as; D oors a n d  W in d o w s; lio o f-  
InK; <«raln a n d  P o ta to  S a c k s ; I.oi?. 
KliiK E q u ip m e n t an d  Mill S u p p lies; 
M erch an d ise  a n d  K qu ip m en t o f nliInscriptions 
It .  <
i w  I ’ o u e l l  M
J t  .NK CO.
Is n c o u v r r ,  II. C, 
H »2p
A GOOD BUY
70 ncrt-it. il.. ".1 liu n lln u ,
I'H. n«r«r hlKinvjt v. H nu-h  !«»«!. 
W H trrn l. U'MI, IJf.M
J . l in v i )
a m  G ore M. Y rrm in , ll, c ,
u - i n
PURE 1IREI) Yorknhlra now., ftV« 
inontha old, Htnnloy Noble, Arm- 
ntrung, ll.O. 16.}p
F O Il HALE— R each I 'lum n, 2H cen t. 
M r  p o u n d  d e liv ered . Flume 
«7»nJ. * I« .|p
d 'O R  HALE— A m erican  W ire H air­
ed m ale  pup, good M ock, tivo 
nm ol Ini olil, lift, 06. A pply X|ra, 
E. Max la id n n r . Halm on Ann, 
H.O. 10-1
FOR HALE—Nino acre* all  In 
•" ’ .lent** * 
property
. .  . — i ihih. 
turq, Make np ndld orchard.
W ater  on i/-;
two ronda. Apply fn 
Hcularo, Xtra. L  Wn 
Oliver, It, C
fa c in g  on 
r  fu ll pnr- 
lea, Box 5, 
IM P
B U I  HAI.R —  Ilm iao , 
bail!. E x c e lle n t < 
7S9 M a ra  A v enue
......... .. - ro o m ,  and
th , .  c o n d itio n . Anjijy
M ILK  AND R U T T E R  COOLKIIH, 




w . Gf W in te r
M.n.rter
Our ObjqctJv*i A Bitter S.rvk. With 
Ho Incrnt* In Co>u 
Out of Town calla aoilclted
Winter & Winter
C hanel W h e th a m  S tree t •  1‘ h e n *  a . 
I t r a l i le a re i I  M l E le ve n th  81, N n r lh  
N ig h t  1‘ hnne B 4I.I,
5 1 -tf
assume responsibility fo r organizing 
the American section of th e  inland 
route, and  lead its  representatives 
to a  conference to  be held soon, pos­
sibly a t  Penticton, to  weld th e  whole 
a rea  in to  a  single unit, dedicated 
to bringing th e  road th rough  the 
Interior.
These decisions were reached S a t­
urday n igh t a t  a conference o rgan­
ized by Kamloops board of trade. 
Mayor C. E. Scanlan was chairm an 
Those present included: E. B. Code. 
Spokane: A. R. Mensing, Spokane; 
Aid. J . H. Horn, Kelowna; Aid. G. A. 
McKay, Clr. A. J . Tough and  A. G. 
Pearson, m unicipal engineer, P en­
ticton; Aid. Fred G albraith , Vernon; 
Ross I. Dalgleish, president, K am ­
loops board of trade and mem ber 
of the board council; Dr. W. M. G. 
Wilson, president Kamloops Jun ior 
Cham ber of Commerce and  repre­
sentatives or the  cham ber’s  direc­
torate; J. R. "Tim" Armstrong, rep­
resentative Kelowna Jun io r Board 
of T rade; T. J . O’Neill, M P .; R. H. 
Carson, M .L.A ., and Hon. H. H. 
Stevens. M P.. formerly m inister of 
trade and commerce, Vancouver,
IN AGREEMENT
There was complete agreem ent 
with Mayor Scanlan’s  declaration 
th e  "natural route” of th e  proposed 
Alaska highway is inland, through 
th e  O kanagan Valley to Kamloops, 
thence north. W eather conditions 
for year-round operation can n o t be 
equalled; there would be economy 
of construction and m aintenance; 
freedom from Interruption, there­
fore a safe supply route a t  all times 
a choice of a lte rnate  routes from 
the border no rth ; potentially rich 
tributary  areas th a t  could be de­
veloped; tourist a ttrac tions th a t  are 
unequalled.
In  his resume of th e  brief he p re ­
sented to the commission recently, 
Mayor Scanlan touched lightly on 
the military - value angle. O thers 
were not so sensitive, and urged 
tha t, as Mayor Scanlnn said, th a t 
presence on the commission of 
Gen. Tremblay argued the m ilitary 
value was as Im portant a factor 
In the selection of the route as 
any other.
CHEAPEST BY FAR
There was no dispute among those 
attending S a tu rd a y  nlg lu’s confer­
ence. Aid. Horne, Aid. G albraith , 
Mr. Dalgleish, Clr. Tough, D, S, 
McTavlsh speak ing  for the local 
chamber of commerce!, Hon. II. H. 
Stevens, Mr. Carson and Mr. O’Neill 
agreed the route had the natu ra l 
advantages Mayoi; Scanlan claimed. 
Mr. Pearson, municipal engineer of 
Penticton, said Hint "from  the 
engineering standpoint the Inland 
route would be by fnr the cheapest 
of any suggested."
Mr, Menstng and Mr. Code stated 
they believed Spokane would tie 
thoroughly Interested in the project, 
and offered to do whnt they could 
to  stim ulate interest In "The C ap ttil 
of the Inland Empire", They urged 
Mayor Scanlan ''to  take advantage 
Immediately of the Invitation ex­
tended to him  Saturday by Harold 
Jones of Spokane Cham ber of Com­
merce, to address the cham ber on 
the Alaska highway.
Aid. Horn of Kelowna announced 
he would tour the Oknnngan south 
of Kelowna this week w ith th e  In­
tention of stim ulating Interest. He 
suggested th a t a fter Mayor Scanlan 
gains the support of Spokane, n 
conference should lie held a t  some 
central point, possibly Penticton, to 
organise the territory from Spokane 
to Kamloops Into a pressure-group 
to bring about the Inland routing.
LEADERSHIP ENDORSED
His suggestion was adopted, as 
w»» a  resolution; proposed by himit IsrL sneiMi>1 «w4 l><> i t.i  r- * »__i• i. _
th e  plate to th ird  bas6, the n ex t 
th ree men to come to the p late were
^n<4 he  will propose th a t  Spokane riicmicgAH jn 5h ort  order.
EARLY LEAD -------------------------
Kamloops took advantage of th e  
localites’ tem porary setback and  
slammed out three runs in  quick 
succession to take an" early lead . 
This apparently spurred the  Vernon 
hine into action and  P rank  Netzel 
cu t th e  lead by one run by m aking 
th e  circuit of th e  diamond. Once 
again Vernon was dismissed before 
they could h it th e ir stride and m ade 
ho fu rther gains in  this inning.
George Nuyens, the Vernon p itch ­
er, showed his paces in the second 
h a lf of this inning as he struck ou t 
th ree of the m ain liners one righ t 
a fte r the other and  a t  the end .of 
the second inning the score stood 
3-1, for Kamloops.
In  the nex t stanza, runs Dy 
Scherle and Korenko brought the 
two team s level and Vernon players 
saw their chance to break away and  
take the lead b u t were unable to 
m ake the grade. Kamloops dupli­
cated the Vernon play In this fram e 
and  ran  up two more runs to give 
them  the edge once again.
T he next four Innings were sepre- 
less for both sides as each squad 
doggedly fought to secure this vital 
game th a t was to  m ean so much.
LAST STAND
In  the eighth stanza Vernon m ade 
w hat was to  prove to  be their last 
stand . Hank Scherle, the first m an 
up to bat, started  things off by 
m aking the tr ip  around th e  bases. 
T he rest of th e  team  was unable 
to follow up th is lead, however, and 
bowed before th e  sm art pitching and  
fielding of th e  opposition.
T hus the game ended with K am ­
loops In the lead, 5-4, and the V er­
non team nursing one or two p ro ­
tests over decisions made against 
them  during th e  encounter,
Scherle held th e  scoring honors 
for the Vernon nine with two runs 
while Korenko and Netzel claimed 
one each. Knmloops’ run kings were 
Benischl and Mnyson who brought 
In two nplece,
THE TEAMS
absent and Clayton was forced to 
don the mask only to  relinquish it 
a fte r  a few innings because of a
sprained finger.
Nationals h it Ken Rob h a rd  and 
th is fact, combined with poor sup­
port he received from the field, was 
th e  predom inant factor in  their 
large score. Home Oilers’ pitcher 
un til two games ago was th e  speedy 
Steve Golphy but he was unable 
to  participate in Monday and  Wed­
nesday’s games. I t  is certa in  tha t 
if he had his curves and speed 
balls would have had a checking 
effect.
Nationals spiked th e -p la te  regu­
larly in every inning bu t th e  fifth. 
Home Oilers, on the o ther hand, 
collected four of their to tal of seven 
in  the second and third innings and 
for four innings were scoreless 
chalking up their three rem aining 
tallies near the end of th e  game.
Last year the Association Cup, 
symbolic of Vernon softball suprem 
acy, went to  the Millers who didn’t 
field a team  this year,
The Nationals, as champions, 
m ean to challenge Penticton and 
Revelstoke and arrangem ents are 
already under way to fu rth er tha t 
end
Vernon— AB R II PO A E
I, Macdonald, rf , 5 0 1 1 0 0
H, Scherle, If ... ... 4 2 1 2 0 0
J, Hanson, ss .... .. 4 0 1 i 4 3
P. Korenko, 2b .... ... 4 1 1 3 1 0
P. Netzel, c ....... ... 3 i 0 10 0 0
J  Nuyens, 3b .... ... 4 0 o 0 1 0
O. Nuyens, p .....
C. Wnrd. cf .......
... 4 0 0 1 3 0
... 4 0 0 1 0 0
U Antllla, lb  .. 9 0 0 5 0 0
•O, Sparrow, lb 2 0 1 0 0 0
— — — — —
In  1938 crops were grown on 3,625 
acres of Irrigated land at Val Marie, 
Sask., as a Prairie Farm  R ehabilita­
tion project. The land was made 
ready the previous year. T he total 
crop produced Included 126,602 bush­
els of oats, 2,350 tones of baled 
straw , 10 tons of alfalfa, 50 tons of 
grass hay and i a quantity  of oat 
sheaves. At m arket prices these 
crops had a value of $69,38500 or 
$19.14 per acre. About 1,800 acres 
of th is land was formerly valueless 
for crop production, while th e  re­
m ainder was relatively unproductive 
in recent dry yenrs,
WANT AIRPORT ACTION
A letter to the Penticton council 
from the Penticton Board of Trade, 
urging th a t more action be taken 
on the local airport, was read at 
Monday evening's council meeting 
In th a t centre,
36 4 7 24
•Replaced Antllla In 7th. 
Kamloops—
P. Portman, rf  ..... 5 0
A. Mayson, 2b ....... 2 2
A. Chalmers, I f .....  5 l
J  Bcruschl, c .......  4 2
O. Wysc, sa ........... 4 0
H. R. McKenzie, p , 3 0
J. McKinnon, cf 3 0
II. Person, 3b ....... 4 0
B urt Horne, lb  ..... 4 0
9 3
34„  a 10 27 11 3
Bcoro by Innings: U. II. E
Kamloopfl   302 000 OOx— 5 10 3
Vernon 012 000 0 1 0 - 4 7 3
Summary — Two-base lilts, K or- 
enko, MacKcnxle, Scherle; anciifico 
hits, Wysc, MacKenzle; stolen bases, 
Korenko, F, Portm an, Wysc; struck 
out, by MacKenzle 8, by Nuyens 0; 
bases on balls, oft MacKenzle 1. off 
Nuyens 3; h it by pitcher, Mnyson 
(2) by Nuyens, Scherle by Mac-
donilng Mayor Scanlan 's efforts and 
confirming him In Ills leadership of 
the movement.
Before the conference adjourned. 
Mayor Scanlnn sla ted  lie would en- 
. . . .  i, - - —  detWor lo m ake th#  Spokane trip*
and seconded by Aid, O nlbrnlth, en-A  before a fortn ight Is over,
Kcnzlc; double piny, G. Nuyens to 
Korenko to Antllla; left on bases 
Knmloops 12, Vernon 7. Umpires 
Dune Fishlelgh, Knmloops; A. Mon 
sees, Vernon, Scorekceitcr, E, Me 




Embroidered Pure Silk 
Cowboy Hondkics, 35 
inches square. Beautiful 
bright colors.. Priced 
specially for Vernon Days 
and Frontier _
Nights at .........  5 P w C
•
"I Wan! Your Hide lo  S alt”
I.V .Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert & Railway Ave. 
Phone 341. Box 217
Announce
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Pupils w ill, be interview" 
ed daily between 3 arid 5 
p.m. after Tuesday next.
For Sale-^Underwood Type­
w riter and Second H and  
Remington Portable.
Residential Property
Substantial Homes, Lake Frontages, with and w ithout 
commercial acreage, on both O kanagan Lake and K alam alka 
or Long Lake. Lake Frontages w ith sm all cottages and vacant, 
suitable for summer camping, also available.
FITZMAURICE
14-2
NOTARY - INSURANCE VERNON, B.C.
BARTER o r  TRADE w i t h
BENN
TR A D IN G  POST
Best Manila Rope for 
STRINGIN’ UP PARTIES
Cockshutt, Frost & Wood
FARM IMPLEMENTS
and R E P A IR S
NEIL & NEIL Ltd.
CARTAGE - FUELS
Sand and Gravel
Phone 18 Vernon, B.C.
R E V E LS T O K E  3X P A L E
Is Everybodys’ Favorite
Because It gives YOU that F.xtra Full Flavored Taste, 
And Why?
“BECAUSE ITS KRAUSENED"
Try a Carton and lie Convinced. Wo nrc nuro you will be 
Delighted. Phone 207 for Free Delivery,
ENTERPRISE BREWERY
REVELSTOKE, B, C,
Tills advertisem ent is no t published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
________Board or by the G overnment of British Columbia,
FOR SALE
offer*VrrdMle‘^ h e 0Tnir ,u iE"‘'*‘<’ W0 ‘,IXVC instructed *« oner ror (tale the following property s tuate on the North
ofa’' v e ~ V o . ° 0rC H‘rrrt "nrt 8evc"‘h 8 ‘r« « t" n ,,theNCUy
7,i8, 9 B,",  19 ,n n,0<!k <1. Map 327 «k« n i l s  nron-
I n i  r Z ?  w " d " g  R m l ° % t c l ' ‘ m n  d T l , ,n « -  " * « »  D o u h lo  V l v -
.  “ ■* — * » “ •
a r e s s s r u - a r t
r»«hr r TWxMraln,! iT .dl* iC IM,,e ,or w,,0,fl n t  Property Is »2,200 00 c»«h. Taxes and l  ire Insurance to be adjusted lo  date o fT a le
QUICKLY*? y0Ur ' ,,>t>0r,UnUy ,0T * "»«  «<*»« buy. ACT
A. E. BERRY LIMITED
Hole Agents Vernon, B.O.
Read the W ant Ads: It Pays
you’ll want a  
,,  iese beautiful reaiu
tic  models V  the Royal Flotl^
EM PRESS OF AUSTRATH 
H .M .S . ’SOUTHAMPTON4 ■■ 
II .M .S . GLASGOW
No cutting, no pasting, easv 
assemble and actually I . .  
One U ‘/.  inch  Model i w  
w ith  th e  purchase of 2 d 
of Kellogg’s All Wheat 
2 Pkgs.fo r. . .  . . . . . . . . . 25c
ALL WHEAT as you know ate 
crisp, toasted whole wC 
flakes w ith all the nourish^
. o f  th e  grain- A tea ^ d y  ■ builder and you’ll 4
“BRITLBREAD"
A- delicious Rye Crisp Bread 
m  the large 2 Pound square 
package. . .
P er Package ................. j j (
PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
C anada’s Pride Brand, ioo?»
pure. We recommend it with
confidence.
.for .............: 35c
fo r . . . . . . . . ;. 65c
72-oz. C an a ,
for ....   $1.20
HORMEL SPICED HAM
Delightfully sea­
soned and ready 
to serve cold as 
it comes' from
the can for sand­
wiches and cold 
cuts. Or you can 
■■fry. it or bake it 
Costs less per 
Serving than any 
o ther quality meat. Price re­
duced. )E
Now, Per Can ........  j j (
SAANICH WHOLE CLAMS
T he standard  of" quality for 35 
years. .«
T all Cans, each ........... 18(
“JU NK ET” RENNET POWDER 
Already sweetened and flavored, 
for m aking milk into easily di­
gested rennet custards in 3 
. m inutes. Vanilla, Chocolate, 
Lemon, Raspberry and Maple. 
Price .  [
P er Package .................... | j (
“JU N K ET” RENNET TABLETS
-Not-sweetened-or-fiavored^add"
sugar and  flavor to taste. More 
economical for making rennet„ 
custards and  other easily di­
gested m ilk foods for infants 
and  invalids. < r
‘Pet Package ill) Tabletsi'IjC- 
“JUNKET” RENNET MX 
Already sweetened and flavored 
for m aking smoother IccJCream.  ̂
Ju s t  mix w ith milk and cream. 
No stirring  while freezing. Four 
flavors—Vanilla, Chocolate, Ma­
ple, Strawberry.
Price P er Package .... 10c
Friday &  Saturday
S pecia ls
H .P . SAUCE
A real fruity sauce, rich, 
th ick  and  good. London’s 
favorite thick sauced On sale 
F riday and Saturday. 1 6 , 
P e r Bottle ........................
MALKIN’S BEST 
MARMALADE
I t  is pure, full-flavored, 
health fu l, low priced and will 
grace any table, 32-oz, glass 
Jars w ith screw cap. The Jar 
is re-usable. On sale Friday 
and  Saturday.
P er J a r  ....... 27c
WAXED PAPER 
Costs little, saves much, 100 
foot rolls, handy cutter on 
th e  box. I t ’s surprising the 
m any uses you enn find for 
w axed\paper. On salo Friday 
and  Saturday— 11i
P er Box .........................
BRUNSWICK BRAND 
SARDINES
Packed In Canada In huge 
quantities, without ocean freight 
or duty to pay, the pr|co to 
C anadians Is thus very low. 
Thoy are  fresh, firm fish direct 
from  the cold waters of the 
N orth A tlantic. Served Just as 
they  come from tho can on 
lettuce or In salads, they are 
tnsty and  appetizing. Cf 
Price Per Tm  only .............*"
quick suds that Iasi 
OIIIPHO
Absolutely safe, Protects colon 
and  m aterials, Speedy I 
dishes. Rich, oronmy mid« KM" 
tho hands smooth,
Largo Package for .......... .
K IR K ’S CASTILE S ° AP 
Tho original 100% 
table oil soap that 
oceans of lather Inatftiw 
h o t w ater, V
Price Per Cnko .................
CHUTO
I t  m akes Jam and Jolly 
ftisy. I t ’s  fast, Tollable andI «■ 
onomloal. Takes the guesflwnr* 
ou t of Jelly making, / / (  
P er Bottle ......................... *
TheOkanagan 
Grocery Ltd.
VKRNON’B OLDIvflT j  
EXCLUSIVE OBOOKIIV PTOW 
QUALITY. VABIBYY 
HERVIOR a t  the BIOI1TJTlUb 
PHONES M and »»
Thursday, August 10, 1939 THE VERNON NEWS
•^ N E P  COAST EXCURSION
PHTLAND^B.C-. A^g. 7.—Q u lte a ' 
injiwvw j  nw>nle took ad -
SECOND SECTION
.umber of Rutland^ people^took^ad-
-antage.
lak* aTter flve days a t  Van- 
iesday nnints. Among
)I WWJ AJCb*V** ™, ~ZZr j  ’
returning here! on W ed- 
* , Have nt. an-
antage of the Leglon _excursion^ to
coas 




- (jray, the latter going t
0
louver and other, points.
jiss^Agnes'Bae and Mr. and  Mrs. I 
Jiss, t e latter i  to  Vlc-
hnse who made the trip were Mrs. 
;«rge Keith,. Miss Dorothy ̂ Cross,
rla for two days.
QUEEN^S h a l l
4305 Granville St., 
Vancouver, B. C.
boarding  a n d
DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary Grades to M atricula- 
Uon. Music, Arts; Dram atics, 
Gymnasium and Games. Special 
ITench Conversation, Prospecr 
tus mailed on request. 
Headmistress:
Isabel A. Bodie, B .A.
16-2p
by GRAY LINE
-SeeVancoiivechy G raytineTours.,, 
Stanley Park, Marine Drive, Harrison 
HorSprings, Capilano, G rouse . 
Mountain, arid combination tours.
Bttkkls available from  Vernon N ew s  
and Vernon Board o f  Trade.
B,C. Motor Transportation
Bus Terminal Vancouver, B. C.
CENTRE AND KELOWNA 
TENNIS PLAYERS HAVE 
AN ENJOYABLE MATCH
OKANAGAN CENTRE, B.C., Aug. 
.—East Kelowna tennis players had 
a  friendly game with th e  Centre 
Club on Sunday. The Centre players 
were th e  w inners.
G. D. M arshall has gone on a 
fishing tr ip  to  th e  Kootenays, ac­
companied by h is son, Dr. Jam es 
M arshall.
H; O. Howard, m anager of the 
Calgary branch  of the T rust and 
G uarantee Co., was a visitor to the 
Centre on Tuesday. .
Mrs. J . Leslie and daughter, of 
Vancouver, who are  on th e ir way 
home from  a holiday in  Banff, are 
staying w ith  Miss M aclennan and 
renewing acquaintance w ith old 
friends in  th e  Centre and  Winfield
Miss K itty  Woods, of y em on , is 
spending a  holiday with Miss P a ­
tricia Cheeseman.
Miss Lucy Venables has gone to 
Revelstoke w ith Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Lawrence, of Ewings, for a  short 
visit.
Mr. and  Mrs. H. M acfarlane were 
visitors to  Canoe oh Sunday.
' Mr. and  Mrs. Robert W entworth 
haye-tetuTnea^"fromHtiei? 'vacation.' 
They w ent to th e  Arrow Lakes and 
returned by way of Revelstoke.
Mrs; B eam s and daughtr, from 
M anitoba, have been recen t visitors 
a t  the  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Daw­
son,
Mrs. E. B radford and children are 
visitors a t  th e  home of Mrfl and 
Mrs. G. Bradford.
To Tourist’s Dream  Of Finding 
A Delightful Variation of 
Vacation Pleasures
WITH ITS COMBINATION OF SEASHORE AND 




Comer Dunsmuir a n d  §
Homer Streets |
Modern, C entral, Q itfe t |




Single and Ensuite w ith  |
Private Bath. _ |
-Rates—from—$1.00—Per—Day.— |
iiHiimimiiiiiiiiiHitimiiimiummiiimmiimiiiif
RUTLAND LEADS LEAGUE 
. RUTLAND, B.C., Aug. 7,—R u t­
land continues to  lead th e  South 
O kanagan Baseball League, w ith 
eight wins an d  only one loss. On 
Sunday, A ugust 6 they trounced a 
visiting team  representing th e  W est- 
bank Ind ians by 21 to 7. T he Indians 
are th e  cellar holders, having lost 
every gam e so far. Next Sunday the 
R u tland  n ine  journeys to  Summ er- 
land -for th e  final scheduled game 
of the  season. The, southern  team  
is in  second place and th e  game is 
expected to  be a  hard  fought one. 
R u tland  A danacs lost th e  final play­
off game In th e  Central O kanagan 
(Twilight) league last Thursday by 
one ru n  to  nil, in  a really h igh  class 
contest, aga in s t th e  Kelowna T rans­
fers. T he Morrison Cup, held last 
year by th e  Adanacs' now goes to 
Kelowna once more.
Skirted by some th irteen  public 
clean sandy swimming stretches 
and  backed by timbered and  snow- 
clad peaks, Vancouver, Canada’s 
th ird  largest city is the Northwest’s 
answer to  the vacationist who, in 
the course of the summer, wants a 
little fishing, bathing, mountain 
climbing, golfing, m editation among 
th e  towering timbers a stone’s throw 
from his hotel room, or merely to 
feel the cosmopolitan tempo.
An outstanding event was the 
visit recently of th e  Em pire’s King 
and Queen. They opened the new 
$6,000,000 Lions’ G ate Suspension 
Bridge—th e  largest in th e  Empire— 
and  the new ,-600 ,;rpoiri _$12,Q0Q,000, 
Hotel Vancouver. ' .
. I t  is difficult to sta te  specifically 
the  param ount a ttractions of Van­
couver to th e  tourist: Innum erable 
visitors from Cape F lattery  to  Key 
W est climax their Canadian vaca­
tion in th e  retail imported china or 
cheese shops. Still others—those 
from  the Midwest in  p a r t ic u la r -  
spend endless hours among those 
compatriots of Joseph Conrad’s 
heroes—th e  hard-bitten  seamen who 
m an the fishing fleet of B ritish CqT 
lumbia’s .-.v 12,000 mile, rugged and 
deeply Indented coastline.
' Despite the wide diversification of 
interests among travellers to Van 
couver, Stanley P ark  is of interest 
to  all.. Some 1,000 acres of unspoiled 
primeval forest five m inutes from 
the h ea rt of the business district, 
Stanley P ark  combines th e  m edita­
tive stillness of th e  forest groves 
w ith the jibberings of zoo animals. 
A realistic Indian Village challenges 
for in terest the message on the 
Harding Memorial — monument 
erected on the spot where the late 
W arren G. Harding, th e  first Chief 
Executive of the U nited States to
A  Famous H arbo r
—In -1937—therer-weie~'329“ deatlis 
from  typhoid fever in C anada; last 
year th e  num ber-w as 206.
Vancouver
British Colum bia ~
In  th e  H e a r t  o f  
th e  B e s t  ItusInegK  
S ection . R o o m s  
w ith  u se  o f  b a th  
$l.r»0 u p . W ith  
p r iv a te  b a th  82.00 
«P.
C. JLattcIle.
P ro p .
COLDICtJTT
VILLAS "
332 Acres. 20 M odem Cottages.$2.00 
p er, day up. Meals, high-class 
cuisine w hite Chef. Boating - 
Motor - Sailing and Rowing. T en­
nis, Horses, Golf, Badm inton, F ish ­
ing and  Swimming - private  beach. 
Pacific S tages deliver an d  pick up 
passengers, to  and from  Coldicutt 
Villas.
For inform ation w rite:
T. D. COLDICUTT 
W hite Rock, B.C.
<5S- . < 0
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AH the Tun ol 
tho Pair.
Dally Shows 
on Opon Air 
Stagey
T he above shows a small p a r t  of the-Vancouver sky-line, the cam era 
set foot on Canadian soil while in ^ sh o t having ‘ been taken  as a  ship neared its  berth  in  B urrard  In le t
_______________________•'
The N arrow s
£AR RUNS AWAY ON 
ROAD AT PEACHLAND: 
PASSENGERS INJURED
Vancouver Man And Wife 
Taken To Hospital 
At Summerland
PEACHLAND, B.C., Aug. 7 —A 
Vancouver car, came to grief on the 
highway four miles south of here  on 
Saturday afternoon when i t  got out 
of control, and botli th e  driver and 
h is wife were taken to  th e  Sum m er- 
land Hospital w ith  broken bones. 
The car was an  old one and  as the 
driver approached the down grade 
several miles south o f : th e  Deep 
Creek Hill, he attem pted to p u t i t  
in to  a lower gear and failed, w ith 
the result th a t the  car . in  neu tra l 
gathered speed rapidly. U nfam iliar 
w ith th e  road h e  was afra id  to  let 
i t  ru n  and  turned the car into the 
bank on the. outside of th e  road a t  
th a t point, sm ashing the fro n t r a ­
diator and the lights and windshield. 
The driver suffered a  broken collar 
bone and  his wife a broken arm , 
bu t a th ird  occupant of th e  car in  
the back seat was ium njured. The 
car was towed into Peachland for 
repairs.
NEW PRINCIPAL
Greville H arrison, of R utland, was 
appointed Principal of th e  Ele­
m entary  School a t  the m eeting of 
the School Board on Saturday eve­
ning. Mr. H arrison who recently 
completed three years a t  the  Guelph 
A gricultural College, tau g h t in  K ere- 
meos for five years prior to this 
and comes to Peachland w ith excel­
len t recommendations.
An enjoyable dance was held in 
th e  A thletic H all on Friday evening 
w ith the R hythm  Boys of Victoria, 
supplying, th e  music.
A community beach picnic was 
held a t  Deep Creek on Tuesday 
evening, and w ith music and  com­
m unity  singing in  th e  ligh t of the 
bonfire and the moonlight on the 
lake, a  .most enjoyable tim e was 
spent.
In ’ a  long artd ragged game, 
Peachland won th e  victory from 
W estbank on th e  la tte r’s diamond 
for Sunday’s game w ith th e  score 





Brings to You the
Glories ol Old China 
at Humble Prices
JORD ANS Ltd.
2536-2546 Granville St. at Broadway
VANCOUVER
HOTEL
• St» R egis
Your Home in
VANCOUVER
C om er of
Seymour and  Dunsm uir S treet
W. “BILL” 'BUXTON 
Your Host
"The Narrows," where Stanley Park  ju ts out into B urrard In le t to 
form a natural harbor mouth for Vancouver, Above you see happy 
tourists speeding through tho strait.
Range Fire Made 
Rapid Headway In 
Westbank Vicinity
advance
n  iiinBpaiva '"'r ro,lni* **»• woild or a 
° »  • • • v m  
W Irotn your local, agent.
P m V I L E Q E  TICKETSSALE
3  f ° r * 1
'5100 IN PRIZES
Stiff Wind Cause Blaze 
To Threaten Extensive 
Area
WESTBANK, B.O., Aug. 7, — A 
grass or range flro which broke out 
on tho Indian  reserve on Thursday 
last, caused quite n flurry of ox- 
oltomcnt beforo it was brought un ­
der control. Just, how t.lro flro s ta r t­
ed lias not boon learned, but with 
tiro stiff wind which blew during 
tiro n igh t tlio lire inado rapid head­
way and a t ono time thrcaloned to 
spread down to tiro Bouoliorio Flat, 
much of wliioli is still uncleared, 
though many acres are under cul 
tlvation and planted to young 
orchard.
Tiro raspberry social arranged by 
the W estbank Women's Institu te  
and held late in July was well a t ­
tended, Urn youngsters especially 
onjoylirg tiro games and attractions, 
such as Treasure Island aird Plslr 
Pond, arranged for tlroir pleasure, 
With many of tho young girls out 
camping, tiro affair was not, as large­
ly attended as usual, and during 
tiro hours of dancing following tiro 
supper of raspberries, too cream and 
oako, the boys predominated, The 
girls who woro able to bo present, 
had no objeotlon to existing condi­
tions lrowevor,
Fred Johnson, who lrns resided In 
W estbank for many yoars, lrns been 
ill recently, and las t week was sent 
to tho Const for treatm ent, Ilo was 
accompanied to Vancouver by iris 
son, Art, Ills m any friends iropo 
Ural Mr, Johnson will soon bo able 
to re tu rn  homo greatly Improved 
In health,
Miss Hotly Oarro, With Misses Lois 
and Dorothy Basham, spent a  week 
recently hr Knlodnn, tho guests of 
Mrs, McAllister, On tlroir return 
I,oIh and Dorothy arranged a bench 
party, which was held a t  tlroir lako- 
hlroro homo on Friday evening 
August, 1, to which a laigo crow, 
of friends were Invited,
TlHwo wlu> llvo on tUo HouoUoilo 
aird Clellatly Flats here, have en 
Joyed tho sight of tho Canada wl)
reeso who nested ' soiirowlrcro irbou
and who hnvn raised a lino lloclc 
of goslings, Thoso birds Itavo been
office, renewed th e  friendship of two 
great neighboring nations.
|— And-there- are-num erous -other -a t­
tractions, p lace s . of recreation and  
enjoym ent, all delighted to  ca te r to  
the pleasure of the-tourist.
W estern Canadians, and  am ong 
[them  the people of th e  O kanagan, 
are  lucky- m ~having such a  nearby 
| city as Vancouver, where such 
m ultitude ~af~diversions~ is 'afforded;
| TUG LAUNCHED AT 
LANDING FOLLOWING 
COMPLETE OVERHAU
OKANAGAN LANDING, B. C 
Aug. 7.—T he tug  “Kelowna” is be 
ing launched .this week a fte r  
complete overhaul. Very few of the 
m en who have been working in  th e  
shipyard a re  le ft here. Those who 
are still here  expect to  leave shortly.
R. Allen is leaving today for M on­
treal, where he expects to  reside 
in th e  future.
E. Buff am  spent last week in  Bel­
lingham, W ash.
Mrs. Gordon K err is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. B ritton  a t  the E xperi­
m ental F arm  in Summ erland.
Mrs. P. R. Finlayson and  Jean  
left las t F riday by motor for a  ten - 
day visit w ith Ronald Finlayson a t  
Prince George.
Mrs. T. McGill and Mrs. H unt, 
of Vernon, are  occupying Miss C ur- 
rey's camp,
Mr. and  Mrs. T. Collie and  th e ir 
son have taken  R. Foote’s camp 
for two weeks.
Mr, and  Mrs. Gorso and th e ir two 
daughters, Betty and  D iana, are 
visiting a t  Coulee Dam, W ash.
R, Evans Clarke, of W ilmington, 
Cal,, is in one of tho hotel cottages.
Also registered a t  tho ho te l are 
Mr. and  Mi’s. Ohapp, of Vernon, and 
Miss W allace, of Vancouver.
Miss Irene Haros had  tho m lsfor- 
tuno on Snturdny to cut h e r  hand 
necessitating three stitches being 
taken.
Mrs, J . B lllard and son, E rnest, 
Mrs. J. T. Van Antwerp and daugh­
ter, Teresa, spent W ednesday in 
Kolowna attending tho regatta , 
Teresa entering tho half mllo swim 
WINFIELD, B.O., Aug. 7,—Miss I and tho 50 ynnls swim for Junior 
Joyco Reed, of Vernon, is visiting girls nnd placing second in each 
old friends In Winfield. event,
Mrs. Bnrncttc, of clownn, is Thoso attending tho Kelowna re ­
sponding a fow days renewing old gntta from horo by boat woro T, 
acquaintances In Winfield, G rnham o and O, G ray In "Scram '
Mrs, A, Phillips has ns her guests and J. T. Vnn Antwerp and  R. Al- 
her two little nieces from G rand- Ion In "Shlrlesa”, tho lattor w inning 
view, Dench, |ono  first nnd ono second.
J. Metcalfe re turned homo last 
Friday after a  visit to Grandview I GRINDROD FARMERS'
1,111011 1 HALL COMMITTEE IS
ELECTED TO OFFICE
TRINITY VALLEY HAY 
CROPS PROMISE TO BE 
-  HEAVIEST ON RECORD
TRIN IT Y VALLEY. B.C.,. Aug. 7. 
—T he hay  , crops of th is season
W hite Transport Co. Ltd.
H ead Office
1030 H am ilton St., Vancouver. Phone TRinity 0512
Fast Freight Service
promise to  be th e  heaviest On record 
h e re ,a n d ~ th e fa rm e rs 'a re c e r ta in ly  
kept .busy, putting- all th e ir  hay in- 
to barns and-sfeaeksr- 
J. Pierie is hauling  saw logs to 
Harvey W orth’s mill, also H arry 
W orth has been getting ou t logs for 
th e  mill.
A bouble-barrelled b irthday  party  
was celebrated here  for Tom G rant, 
who was tw enty-one years old and 
his uncle, Don Saunders, whose 
b irthday  coincides w ith th a t  of his 
nephew. A picnic was held for the 
event a t Mr. and Mrs. J . G ran t’s 
ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderberg and 
Mr. and  Mrs. H effter and  families 
are moving on to  the Vliet ranch, 
in  th e  near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Vanderberg, 
and son, are moving to  th e  C art­
w right place.
More th an  22,000 acres of barren 
and  weed infested land  in commun­
ity pastures in  th e  d rought area of 
W estern C anada have been re-seed- 
ed to crested w heat grass, brome 
and sweet clover.
.betw een
VERNON and  VANCOUVER
-Leaving—-Vancouver—Monday,—We dnesday^-SaiurdayL- 
Leaving Vernon—Monday, Wednesday, Saturday
Full inform ation available a t
MONK BROS.
15-tf ’ Phone 67
M U T U A L  C O M  P A  111  T
Solid as the 
Continent
AMERICAN
LIFE. J . KELLER, C.L.U., B ranch  M anager,303 W est Pender St., Vancouver, B. C.
ALL PROFITS FOR POLICYHOLDERS
WINFIELD NOTES
quite tnmo, and motorists along tho 
lakeshoro, road havo frequently 
found It necessary to stop or slow GRINDROD, B, O,, Aug, 7.—At 
down their ears, while these geese I'10 annual meeting of tho Farm ers 
made their way across tho road to Hall hold on Tuesday tho same 
tho beach or Into tho fields on tho committee nnd fieorotary-treasuror 
o ther side, Approximately th irty  returned with tho oxcoptlon of 
birds woro counted a t various Minos, S. W* Hnlksworth who resigned nnd 
but, lately, unless tho flock h a s  split was replaced by W, A, Monk, Tho 
up Into smaller numbers, thoso birds fix' ra  comm ittee m an elected was 
havo dwindled In number. Now only 11 ■ 11 • Olarko. 
ono lloolc, num bering about twolvo, Mr, and Mrs, Ilnndcook and 
Is to bo seen on tho road or In granddaughter, of N aram ata, who 
tho Inko. I t  Is to  bo hoped th a t >mvo been staying heio for tho past 
these birds will go unmolested, as tol\  days, returned to  tlioir Nnrn- 
tholr nesting In th is vicinity Is m atn  homo on T hursday nccom- 
unumml, and they should bo pro- pnnlcd by the ir daughter, Mrs. a .  
looted and encouraged to re tu rn  In S, Ilnndcook and her two children, 
every way possible, who plan a  two weeks’ visit a t  their
MIsh Blonkam , of Kamloops, o r- homo, 
rived In W estbank recently, and  has Miss Hetty Moltay, of N aram ata  
taken a  position with Mrs, W. In -  >» stoylng a t  tho homo of a . S, 
gram , Miss B lenkarn’s brother, Handcook for two wooks.
Cecil, has been a  resident of W est- Anderson, of C herry Creek, 
bank for soyoral yoars, *I>ent Sunday a t h is homo horo,
Miss Dorothy Crowe, of Calgary, Mrs, Ivan Prosser and Mrs, Mo 
Is spending a  holiday with relatives Kcnuto spent the past week In Ko 
In Westbank, lowna, return ing  homo on Wed
Mr, nnd Mrs, Alex Mcnriis nro noodny, 
receiving congratulations on tho lrl Mrs. P, Wolfe returned homo on
recent mnrrlagn a t  Tonaskot, Wash, 
Tho happy oouplo are taking up 
their rosldonco In W estbank for tho 
nex t several m onths, Mr, Monrns 
being employed by tho W estbank 
Co-operative Growers ns a head- 
packer.
Miss Mary Conroy, who spent 
several weeks as tho guest of Miss 
Audrey Clellatly, las t month, re lu m ­
ed to her homo In Vernon on Tues­
day, August I.
Monday from Endcrby Hospital 
where she has been confined for tho 
past t.wo weeks, lle r  m any friends 
nro glad to know she Is now much 
Improved In health ,
Several G rlndrod men loft on 
Sunday for the Tnppen district, to 
help fight, the  big flro there,
Mrs, N, Anohokoskl, who has 
spen t tho  past m onth In Salm on 
Arm, returned to her homo horo 
on Monday,
FOLLOWING n policy of process, ever adopting methods which ensure, for this Province, tho finest beer obtainable, Capilano lias made it possible for the people of British Columbia to be the first in Canada to enjoy 
"Vitamin Conditioned1’ Beer. Through an exclusive process—the biggest 
brewing development of the century, tho natural malt, yeast vitamins B and G— 
vitamins which nro lost in modern filtrntion—are restored to Vancouver 
Capilnno’s Vitamin Conditioned Lager. As n result it; is a balanced, complete 
beer with tho mellow smoothness, dietetic and nutrit ional value that character­
ized tho famous old brows that Grandad knew. I t ’s another triumph for 
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NOT A CEOS5 T O E D  L \  A 
BABRfX O U B  DELICIOUS 
COFFEE.
FROIfflER SPECIAL
D a n  M c G r e w  
S u n d a e
2 Bits
Out B a i t tn d m  are  a  Little 
Short en  W h s b n  but lo n g  
on  Stn i ee.
RIFLEMEN GATHER AT ! 
RANGE AT GLEHMOREj Edmonton Tw in’s Birth is D e layed  Three Days
| V ernon M arksm en Do W ell 
i . A t Shooting Events 
\ H eld O n Sunday
j W eather cocdm ons for th e  w ee i- 
i iy  shoot a t  the G knroore range on 
Sunday were m uch r a r e  p leasan t 
; th an  fo r several weeks past, th e  
h ea t n o t being excessive, altnongb 
t t  sufficient to  catise some bother
;J w iiii mirage.
Owing to shortage of am m um tsm . 
th e  specs hanctcap  was fired a t 
■i oniv two distances, 200 a rn  sto  
; yards. Taro risito rs from Yemen 
-o n e  from  s-.-:— — *--n lorttm atety
i had  brought am unm itam  w i;n -mem 
an d  they fired a t  SCO yam s also.
At 200 yards, G. C.*Rose led w ith ’ 
23; foEowsd by Capt, J .  E . Cocway 
■sith 32. W. C. Leeper, of Y em sa, 
A. G am er an d  G . X. Kennedy all 
reached -the 31 mark. and L  M. 
WesEs, o f Yemen, and  W. G artreli, 
o f Stjgr.mgland, each made 30
Three 23"s were regartered a t  500 
yards by Leeper, G artreil and  G . A. 
W yman respectively. Kennedy, G ar- 
. n s r , Conway and L. R a ta ls  ' each 
• talhed 31 a n a  G. W
p a t on 30. ...
SCO EES
iTTO Shilling ar»f* £ev€21 siiocs
: cn  score a t 200, 500 and 600 yards.
Visitors: W. C Leeper. Vernon; 31. 
23. 31—25: w. G artreil. Stim m er- 
• land, 33. 33. 33—33: L  M. W eins. 
Vernon. 33, 2?. 24—324 
- - Fired a t 330 and 503 y a rd s’only- 
C apt. J . H. Conway, 32. 31—63; G. 
J*‘ -K&medy, 31, 31—52; A. G a m a ,  
31. 31—€2; G. A. W sntani 23. 33—61;
Lays Great Emphasis 




Buirr.cn, Afters Trip: xow that town is coming into its 
East, Addresses , ow n again solely through the tour-
Rotory Club ■ j Because th is is -so, and because,
--T- „ T--, ' Mr. Bulman states, they haven t the
• _ •  . ~n A~x rn iscenery the O kanagan has. he feels
' sure th a t th is city and all the  cities 
p r o ^ S e : ° f the O kanagan could benefit 
. . - d - * e .J;. - greatly by developing the tourist
siTp^cpCe don’t ’kno— ! trade here w  a  much greater .ex-about them. - to  
-  — “  co-operate’to  b n re  th» i :ent tnan  11 15 now’
--------- -o i v '^ ; e d o -  •’ S During his-visit to  th e  New York—- -t.—.j ., stated
mes- : World's Fair, the  speaker _____th a t he  was greatly impressed by
^K^on' “̂ y °ne''ri» 
- : .m  or T. Haiph B alaam  who re- ! V* I!S,  ^  ex^ blt comes away with 
ST, s a w  m i!e ithe fe«hng th a t John Bull is still 
“ ■ — - . ; a  power to be reckoned w ith", he
jadded.
Mr. Bulnian concluded his ad- 
*! dress w ith a  few short comments
m  tnrcnsh  Canada and the Uni-
l.r- r̂ .ar*. s ac.dress was a re -
a m ost unusual case, *srmle__________ ,  M «ncal m en agree n „  ^ _  __
G. C. Bose, 23, 2 3 -6 1 ;’ h . 'HenaL'. ! ^ r s -  Vera C hengny of S t  Albert, near 
27. 31—53; G. W. Hammond, 27, 30 sfle holns a  new record o f some
“  — - - ,JaIT 20 —e gave b irth  to  a  six-pound.
12-ounce caugnter. I t  was alm ost three d a v f S m ?
-cross ‘cress vrltn a  le  snort co ents 
. r 'a n d  "for r ts i^ to .o U jc r  cities in  the
sid- his immessions of Umted States also re-empha-
S  ^ 1116 fact th a t  th is ^«>W '
trim= in O ntario e^ec ia lir  and of ! Pubh«xe its tourist attracuons 
his “r&x in  the United S tates He i much  more widely th an  they  are 
: rem aned, in opening, th h t th e  trip | novr’ 
was something of a businessman’s ! 
n tnnay as he does a considerable (WENATCHEE FRUIT 
■incest of trsTeiiing in th s  ordin- 4 
ary tours? of his bush tss.
W h ir in Q nm rio ., the speaker 
day  - a r  the: • Canadian ’ Mhfi- 
scTureTS' Assotiation’s conference
was being ..held, in- Biawin a t , --------- r ,..,—  —  ---------------------- ---
He was i e  only rep re - | c^°? “  compUedJby th e  tra ff ic  as-
FIGURES FOR 1939  
SHOW 16 ,519  CARS
s n a m m e m
— 57; W . J o h n s to n ,  23, 2S— 54; W . 
I P o r te r ,  26, 27—53; W . Ritohi<» 26 
- 27—53.. -
i SPOON HANDICAP
1 L . R e n a ls , 27 p lu s  5, 31 p lu s  4__
i o .  ‘w in n e r / ;  A . G a m e r ,  31 p h i s  2. 
; 31 p h is  2—65; C a p t.  J .  B . C o n w a y , 
i 32 p h is  1. ’ 31 s c r a tc h —64; G . ’ A . 
W y m a n , 23 p h is  2, 33 s c r a te a — 63; 
G . K . -K e n n e d y , 31 s c ra tc h ,  31 
: s c ra tc h — 62; G . C . B ose , 33 p h i s  1, 
123 s c r a tc h —62; G . W . H a m r o w i ' 
27 p lu s  4. 30 p lu s  1—52
cc aon  WENATCHEE, W ash., Aug. 7.— 
r m   t j aPPle report for th e  1938 apple
___ _____ He was the c a l f  rep re-j cTop “  compiled by th e  tra ff ic  as-
before th e  second tw in earl a  sur-otend. :  4- t e n  re K 2 ~ e  of 3 . C. m anufaem rers to = sociation shows 16519 cars, includ- 
oaby, was born. Both Mrs. C hetisny. 2S-ye=r-iid attend and in ccmmentino on the “ = i4-600 shipped by rail, 1564 by
Fhencn-Canadian wife o f a  S t  Albert farm er and conference stated th a t -our e a s -e ^  ' ----------------- - rr*'1-
ce r b a b a s  Jeanne. left, and  J e a n  are re-n—e-d i t  ' 




OLJVriR, B jC , Aug. 7.—EJaiepay- 
ers of- O iirer xzmigd co"«n irtcorjxjr- 
a tio a  a t  p-lsbiscUe la n  Sarsir-
BELGRADE, July 25. 1939
__________ _ _  __ _ truck and  355 cannery apples. This
m enus a re  not very sym pathetic ■ compares w ith 17,298 shipped one 
to ns m  -he west. T he"c. M.A. i s - year aS°- ° f  which 1,295 w ent out 
a :ad  bv the east although the i b? truck, and 594 were ctills shipped 
-* — j-, ehe association - t0 by-products plants.
: The last week, saw only 31 cars
-ri-t-- r — ; of apples shipped, all Winesaps 
s which brings th e  to ta l Winesap
group ______________
it mere hhely to favor the west. 
Mr. Bu
a —it*  v a r - v  o ' croo= m  ; m0Temenc UP to 3-607 cars fo r the 
a sm s’-  'am - season- together w ith 4,136 DeUcious,
to b e 'th a t  if oc» ’o 'p r tw u c e   ̂I ’761 cars> 801 Jonathans, 487
dees not sen S i e ^ k - ' ‘ ^  S e  :̂ meS’ ^  ^ t n a n ,  370 B ed De- 
s s o  c-cssTTed th a t what th e  fa r- - bc t̂~>u~' ^3“ mixed apples and
r *- ' ”- 3 y  W2250C WOC»2£lf5-
I  - iu ra  m ere  was enough politics ; Yugoslav t ie .  South S lav . n a » \»  - 
I °  ^  *» for two weeks 1 is a  -handsome c i t ^  ‘^
Co to  a ry  gserf rsTias^e ^
■«J- get «n origjmS te tr^e  erf V « r «  i  I 
feneraf-d Ĉ 3. Don't v ro ry— tti-s sowerfyf • 
p r « r « t r ?  b rn g s  s j c i  eaa« anO corrv 
fe r t  tha t yo’ytS t<e sfcte to  go scovt your 
wc*ic happy a rrf w>thpj* *-v2T s t o t *
wnbearsc^e acr^rk  • arvd soreness-
zr- Er/erjid O-’ terxi^t—frĝ r'y* r* 
(joes not stair—4j ecpriorrlog?̂  l/oriey padc 
«f rot iatitf'iei. Get it «r good drugga** 
«*^er/’«'here.
: f;:
— - j— 5 i-i i/j c »  1 o r  r » o  T ree is  ,• is
c a ^ .  T s e  to»  » 2s  24 for, s s a m s : ,  a :  least, so t im e  g n rn p .'to  »=. U t e ------------ z . - r - _
sutd three ballots were spoiled. ; all travelogue. I  h w e  ode“ w ^  »as Before r ; -
T he B o a id o f  T rade comm ittee re laxadsn  as  m uch a  I  c
quesdtm  of incorporation as  a  vil- ’ a re  desperatelv i m j w ^ n ~ S r ^
i^?e. gathered c c n sd ‘~aiE_ c a ^  me. tra  <= v i n v  S r - - 'r r »  T ^ rT r  ^  2reo..._grew- _ m
onrm g th e  iast year, a^a  n . -  p -  Hea = n l  ^ d  2  Ch W -  ^  n “  B^
^  a  favorable r e a r -  ^  ^  ^  - m  end to  end from  a  ^  E f s ^ T  %
i S W  o p p o s in g  in c o -g w ra ^ o n
comm ittee to  advise th -  p - r  ^  - r - ^  ^  ^
govem m ent on _how and where to h tim e .in  a  smaU c a ^ b - ^ I
5- - -  Euoney co llec ted  m  O h v e r ; c a v e  se e n  l i t t le  m o re  rfrg "  t h *  c a n -  ! = r  —'re-«. h— -d . ~ ~ r
ta x e s , th e  c o m m itte e  to  ^  e  *  _  o n  - v e n f e d r ^ C  ~ Z  t  n  B e-grac^
v  -c ‘l c c r ’ o m  n » K l m e n  in  ■: b v  G -=m ninv v ta lv  a n d  H im - s — 
” aB ea-a p -tog a ^ t- f i fe te g re o u n s ^ ^  h e - »
; f-:0^  P r - « .  saeep-s>m  vest- w n  n e r so m ake timely concessions. I t  
! , : J‘ '-'trTe c __ln_ u  was 107 ? is  very la te  already to  heal the
2 3  w o u n d  w h ic h  sp lits  th e  c o u n trv  a l -
. a r€ii anrt a  Isaizie^ •* most zn n ro
i ^ v'yaUK1 'h ’ i °  s ”’~  £ -S - I n  so m e  re sp e c ts  i t  is  in  B o u -
• 0 i  :n e “  c e c l s - c r r ' e  n ta n ia ,  t h e  r i c h e s t  o f -the S o u th -E a s t
S -  .  c o u n tr ie s  a n d  th e  o n e  w h ic h  p r id e s
T h _  o x te r  da ,, i  m e , a  m a n  m  . i t s e l f  o n  b e in g  th e  m e e t W e s te r ­
n e rs  dtere omsider .a  lL 4 T p a‘mh i figVre^ be revised
of one pardicalar cron, would here : 1,11611 311 1116 ,mixed ca-T shipments 
be considered verv gr-sn | segregated am ong th e  various
. ! varieties.
,° r2“ a - ,m e l A comparison of cherry and  ap- 
faf  l nco t shipm ents for the p resen t and 
- — - ’"r—  ■ “ -re EO Tism.e the past three seasons to Ju ly  8 gives 
ITi’d.'d” v . - - - r - fc- 1:15 town was ; the following results:
____vc.5 - —s- c e .e ra l year ago th e  op- • ----
ts legs dens e r  cansulates before fP f?e_':ras ~~  025,5 ^  This city. At i Cherries
--- a.!.* .__ , —  f—' btg factories n ad ; Apricots
. get it. as happEms to manv ° 5’s - - C'—ect to close down and th e : __
you  ce--; —̂ t-e n c o u s  pay ro lls  th a t  k e p t  th e  
—sv e  ;o  go to  — e  to iic e  a n d  ^ T- w ere stidden ly  c u t  o3 .
1939 1938 1937 1936
275 196 38 ■ML.
100 40 00 31
TUNEFUL PIPE BAND
PENTICTON, B.C„ Aug. 7. With
itirrin g  appeaQ^all- its^’owriTI  did.-.-.
. . . ------- -----.a regu- Germ
f d d  ^ r r ;  JEtZ?. tEZE£: a _ hummeu times as common as . 1;”  .
as» a  F i®sc21 &r Saziish. although T|° ton]f stree{s- This for th e  reason
~  f  to s t  the latter is gaining tila t the C anadian Legion P ipe Band
I  -ouid say th a t it  w a s ; . r ^ ic  of th e  piper is now being 
-r!earti on frequen d occasions on-Pen-
B 3ch £ v s ; : ’=  th e  every y e a r . H ow ever one r u n s  in to
^” —’ a. r s K i S S S l i ^ s
-=n su b je c ts  s tm  c o n 's  h « a 2 ’ a ' i T ^ S S ^ T ’S v e ' T ' t o S a f ^ S
"Butch”  GAVEN ’S
i 1rttb ® h2U i “ ^ 7  one feels m ost d ls tsn c f
skirt m  fron t (wmch stam ped nim ;th e  Balk a n s -- H er Pambovan*’ do’
\ as a  Roum anian • striding along the j hies especially fit our o f  p Z i
‘sn.
- 5 . tLi^s cshpecialij a t  our ices o: **P»v
* 5 f f ^ - S , r e e C  , 7 1 I r 3  , a .  d u c —  c a r -  :1 B u t  R o u m a n i a  I s  u a d c ^ o  :
,r-jed in  a bag bemnd ms shoulders; an  indiscrim inate A m erican-^ 
.a n d  peering out from around this j and . Yugoslavia has er«- 'or--
WHERE THEY STRETCH HONEST MEN'S DOLLARS 
A N D  CATTLE RUSTLERS' NECKS
-  -  w -n= o e r  c n  th e  f  ^  « -  ^  T n is
e a r ,  -o  =>ow m ~  __ — ‘ t    ------------------  " S ite s  tim e , h a s ;
< r___ = “ in  th »  1  i a d o  th e re  h a s  b een  i
_  _ '  ^  . y t ts ta k r n g  th e  b e tte r  s e rv ic e :
. i * r  —e re  *re, m e  c tir re n c y  re g -  " itic h  i  got a s  a  ru le  w h e n  i t  w a s ;
r :  6202 f r o s t i e r  _ycw h a v e  ^ s r s t o o d  t h a t  I  was B r i t is h  a n d  I 
. 1 —one* a n d  tt_i o u t —o* G e rm a n . G e rm a n  to u r is ts  a r e  ’
“  V s - 3 ^  = « s :  s e e p  a n d  s ta k in g  th em se lv e s  s te a d ilv  l e s s :
“ “ ‘ — «® sm  a s  you le a v e  th e  p tu u la r . T h e  la te s t  case  I  h e a rd  ;
^  CT ' t  * ^ e ^  0J te re  T as a: C etin je . on i. e  S i - !------e.- w itn  j  o-u. In  c-s.cn cotm trv m atian  coast i
^  ^ - a r i o n s  a r e  d i3 e r e n t .  a n d  A p a r ty  o f  G e rm a n  to u r is ts  ifad  :
o—c-^ ~  e t  e a c n  s id e  o f  h e  c o u n try  ta k e n  a ta x i  to  d riv e  u d  a  m o m  '
-  c  ^  - id. d if fe re n tly . FoV - ta rn  a n d  get a  view of th.e L  rT e l-
‘C e - T i t e r e d  . co m plained  o f  th e  road  m o re  a n d
a  J t? a e a  1  e a :e r e d  P o la n d  —ore  u n t i l  f in a lly  o n e  o f  th e m  sa id  
u i w a v e L e re  c n e c u e s  - d id n ’t T u s t  w ait t ill H itle r  co m es h e re  
c o s . . .  . B-j . sn e  m a n  w n o  asked  th e n  r.e 'll bu ild  a  P .e lch sau to b ah n  
a o c u .  m .  m o n e y  a s  I  le f t  th e  corns- ‘ th e  g re a t  G e rm a n  su p e r  h ig h -  
-ugfai th e y  m o st d ecided ly  w a y s ,- , m e  Y ugoslav d r iv e r  s to o -
-a ttach ed  to  th e  local branch, has, 
witoin a few short m onths become 
a well-organized, tuneful un it. First 
full-dress appearance of th e  group- 




. . .  teefh kept bright 
a n d  attrac tive  with 
the help of WRIGLEY'S 
G UM .
GET SOME TODAYI1
A U J C oo kikM W ' #  C kies
}  DOZEN





O n e  o f  t h e  W o r l d ’s Great 
L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  Ins t i tu t i ons.  
R e n o w n e d  f o r  S t r e n g t h ,  
S e r v i c e  a n d  S e c u r i t y  
S i n c e  1871.
R e w a r d !
NOTICE
Friends o f Three Fingered Pete, who is noyr decor- 
oting our store front, may have the body when 
it falls— It won't be long now.
FRONTIER BEEF FROM A FRONTIER RANCH
Under the able management of Tierney O'Keefe 
We hove purchased 2 cor loads of Choice Red Label 
Beef which will be on sale for Frontier Celebration.
Cowboy Shoe & harness Shop
Cotobopg. .
Leave your worn <mt~ Hlx Hhooten 
Boots at the H tierin’.  Office.
.-Mf
- . . , --- ------iua.u- LUCUii^liU rzps’i rry-,
I .s jd e  a n d  to e  o u te r  w ith  t h e  t c o s t i c t i r e ly  p la n te d  in  E u io p "  m  c - o a t i a  
| |U v e ty  c u n o s t ty .  H e I c o k e d - th a t  is. j a n d  S lo v a n ia  so  t o S  B n  ^  
f / v f  A a<Z~*~?A  muCQ li± e  o u r  o!d 1 as. th e  o n l r  reaU y R a ik a r. c o u n ’r y  
I : lT Z tA< D or-a ! d . th a I  1  CO'JM h a r d ly  | to d a y . A n d  th is  is  o n lv  p -o p e r  a s  ------------
I > shoe-shiner With fex cocked jaun tO y, I  had ™ „. v , £ going »« i c  r i v ? T ^ e ̂ . ! S n '  t ^  «U Hitler
* | 011 one side of his head and a  most 
(rascally grin, whom I  can’t resist
! to  c ^ 1 my o m ^ o e s ^ * 11 3 ! l^"5’ 'rou^ 1 you expect to  find i - - -  -  — - -  — i ' j — .. « /u  p ro - ",;u no o n e  went up to get the Ger
M i ^ ^ i h h ^ f r h ^ o .  f i v, to  80637 A clean, well-laid-out I * ,®«« a  let-tck on the beautduUv ; roans, who limped wwrflv d o ^ n '
a c t ^  ^ t  ^  char- capital w ith beautifully-kept p a rk s ., embossed paper of the Canadian wards e-.ening 5 d0Xn t0‘
1 fzil ^  a e . . ? \ ^ r  busin*y' d r« -  j and  governm ent buildings a n d ! & !UW ; and I got them  out 1 Oh yes tra v e llin g  u in,
I waukee^ M a d r id o ^ <Me'hofi ^  churches laid ou t around spacious S trouble in Hungary was a quite ! -som etinies! 5 b  6311118 
j l nd £<luar« ?  a  good, honest, unpreten- different one. Here travellers a r e ;
I ! w h a ?  v ^ d o  n ^ t r e  nre L 101' j ' “ ^  People given to theatre, sym- a >towed to  bring with them  a con-
f ph0ny music ^ d  strolling in the ^derable am ount of Hungarian 
1 ' f V , dl6'7v; solid-looking J evening along the main boulevard 1 rooney, which can be bought in 
to w  muchf^ ' ^  seU^Sffini anf ’ ^ nd ! ^ d i n g  past the Royal Palace. A ; Britain. France, Holland or Switz- 
~ ^ J ? I? ‘eJ f U' confidellt 013,1 Inigal, hard-working population ‘ " la n d  <U . the free money coun- 
l ! G m i S S dT r e Cy'S; ‘P.1̂  ? ^  a « ro n g  popular c^fimre ar.d , ' rl«< a t a  discount of about 35
I lhe™ m an  w h i i f  , * m ire , an unconquerable spirit, like the Percent. But I had landed In Pol-
wifh °® ccrs. < Scots, th e  Swiss or the Norwegians an-d‘ a restricted currency country
to w -tS fln ^ 1 sword L n d ^ ."  ° I th6lr A d0,Jr«h l>- rac6 ot warriors. S  w hich would allow me to take ^ t  
eaxv'salui* wh? ,h e r ai  by a!1 ,h e ir  neighbors. For such ts ! exactly th e  same money as I brought
S t t o  cafeT h fiH th  s lm V s  and Sofia, and such are the B u lgarians.! ,n - So Instead of getting 8 Hun- 
Belgrade Itself Lsn’t  U t '  Ju it a t th h  Juncture th a t I ; garian pengo to the dollar, like al!
r t  m  a ttractive, can hear someone saying "My. but ,h e  oUler travellers I met. I had
L t  to  ^ b t o  h ;d M .n ^ raCtt; r  ,0  i 'B  1?> mu-u  116 wonderful to travei h k e k °  do with 5. In Roumanla I have 
H W  35 ,he ! th a t and see the world!” Well, some- (described how there is a legal ex-
52  gedne-s found seA ^ „ T ‘ Um”  u, 1716 vlJa and currency ‘ change ra te  of HO lei to the dollar.
j fng a rie r h l  l i n Z b r Z P r Z Z  '  i r« ln ctlons and dUHcultiw which which nobody pays the slightest 
5*  Mon nf r m n  « c° n !i,ruc* i meet the traveller In Eastern Europe atten tion  to. and a "black ” rate
to y  f x n r ^  he h a S n l  f j ' T  wxta/ '  for t!M!a'106- are s im p ly ian^  ° f 300 to 400, on which the p r im
Serb race Now tr^gr^ , f /  the ; tastic. To en ter each country .ex- I 1?  B ucharest are really based. At 
the  Croats ^the f d p lu l  o ic< rp l H ungao  / you have to secure I the B ulgarian frontier, by contrast
’ ! tnc C ro au - th0 second im portant an official vHa, at a cost of as much ! f*n olfictal of the National nTnl’
— -----------—--------------- ------j came through the train  and chang
y o u r  d is c r im in a tin g  ta s te  
w ith  th is  ra re  o ld  rye . . .
OLD RYE WHISKY
PRODUCT OF HIRAM WALKER t SONS. C ANAD A 
DISTILLERS OF
HIRAM WALKER'S LONDON DRY GIN
16 oz. $ 1 . 4 0  25 oz. $ 2 .1 5
. 40 oi, $ 3 . 3 0
This advertisem ent is not published^or displayed by 











the Best Place 
to get
“Trimmed”
Czech Key M en
ITiinkfordYn n!thO? U,a ncw 11,1 •« s!kk> plani aL
^ a r N;VnTV '*Sri« .̂;f oTu%,ct',̂b.uS!5̂ 5ft ri"ss'„':ffir' ’n , , r
1 cd not only cash but travellers' 
cheques at an excellent rate.
Finally, there Ls the question of 
language. Of course you can 't talk 
to the great mass of people In any 
country except in their own tongue 
But m ust one learn Polish, H un­
garian, Roumanian, Bulgarian and 
Yugoslav to make a so\;en weeks' 
trip  such as I have Just concluded 
In Eastern Eurpp.,-? T h a t would 
hardly to  possible. Fortunately a l­
most everyone wearing a collar and 
tie cast of the Rhine can speak some
B R I T I S H
COLUM BIA'S
GmJi Ut&n
More than sixty million dollars a 
year is the value of British Columbia's 
Forest products; an industry so tremen­
dous in its scope that its prosperity, is of 
vital concern to everyone. Prevention of 
forest fires is therefore of the utmost im­
portance so that this all-important industry 
^can continue to prosper and provide 
j  British Columbia's largest payroll.
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Out By Civic Works
D e p a r tm e n t
The city's, roads are j, receiving 
marked attention by th e  Board of 
works, Alderman Howrie reported to 
the City Council m eeting on Mon­
day night. At the present^tim e^an
extensive program is being carried
onThe asphalt on the area around 
the Arena has been partiaUy com-
C t*
Alice Thomson Wins Grand 
. Aggregate Honors. In 
Women's Group
&-
oieted and there is no danger of 
cars miring down on th is portion 
of the road in future, as was the 
casl when the heavy traffic plowed 
up the road considerably near the 
close of the hockey season.
Most of the approaches on to 
Seventh Street have been built up 
and asphalted and as a  result of 
this re-enforcing it is hoped to  stop 
the roads rutting a t th e  crossings. 
A large number of o ther roads have 
been, greatly improved in  the  city 
and at the present tim e construc­
tion is being carried on in  the hos­
pital zone.
Alderman Howrie also sta ted  th a t 
relief workers W ere assisting : the. 
Kinsmen' in the improvements a t 
the race track and th a t  m en had' 
also helped'in the clearing-of .the 
Rotary Park, f o r  "the m ost part, 
however, lie added, the  relief labor 
is absorbed on the road construc­
tion.
In presenting his report to  the. 
council, Alderman Sm ith stated  th a t  
work on the new disposal works is 
proceeding according to  schedule 
and that the quarry has started  
crushing the rock th a t  is to be 
laid in the large filter bed. I t  is 
expected that the company in  charge 
of construction will s ta r t  to  pour 
jthe walls of the largest u n it by 
the end of this week.
Alderman Smith also told th e  
council -that the installation of 
sewer pipe on Leishman Avenue will 
begin in .the near future.
Of Its 
Of T he Lake”
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 7.—Alice 
'BJiomson’s swimming ability was 
acknowledged more th an  ever before 
a t  th e  33rd Kelowna In ternational 
R egatta  last Wednesday and T hurs­
day when she made a  clean sweep 
of all bu t one race and headed the 
long lis t of feminine aquatic stars 
by a  wide margin. By her win, Alice 
Thom son captured the H iram  W alk­
er cup for the ladies’ aggregate 
cham pionship of the Kelowna re ­
g a tta  for the second year in  a row 
and firmly established herself as a 
certain  representative from  B. C. 
when th e  Olympic trials are held 
nex t year.
A nother young Canadian who will 
probably find himself representing 
his co u n try -a t the Olympics next 
year is husky young Terry Mac­
aulay, Vancouver. L ast year, Terry 
cleaned up a t  the Kelowna regatta 
and won the  coveted Blackwell 
challenge cup and he repeated again 
th is year by a  wide" margin.
A lthough. Terry established, h im ­
self a s , a  prime favorite in  an  all­
round, capacity, th e 'S e a ttle  swim­
m ers were much to th e  fore, while 
a  young Seattle diver cleaned the 
m en’s  open division on Thursday 
afternoon. Bill O’H earn no t only 
won two cups for th e  th ree-m etre 
and five-m etre diving bu t h e  won 
the Nichol cup for th e  men’s diving 
aggregate.
(advertising f u n d  for  
U.s. APPLE GROWERS
YAKIMA,- Wash., Aug. 4.—At a 
I meeting held in Yakima, the  W ash- 
lington apple advertising commission 
■ decided to devote $75,000 to  the  ad- 
Ivertising of Jonathan and  Delicious 
I apples during the m onths of Oc- 
|  tober, November, and December.
-The—commission-—also-^approved
[the production of display m aterial 
[and decided to co-operate in five 
[apple sales drives during th e ' year 
|  in connection with o ther apple 
[advertising organizations of the 
|country.
The National Retail Grocers As- 
I soclatlon and various chains have
|  offered to put, on five intensive ap- 
|  pie sales drives during th e  year, in 
[ which the commission will parti- 
[ cipate.
A group of Yakima sales m an- 
lagers met with the commission this 
[week and promised co -o p era tio n  
| with the commission and  offered 
| suggestions regarding th e  forthcom - 
|  tag campaign. I t  is estim ated th a t 
| $200,000 will be available for the 
1 1930-40 advertising campaign, com- 
[ pared with $226,430 las t year.
Senator Cairine Wilson h as been 
rejected head of the League of N a- 
|tions Society In Canada.
SWAM FASTEST MILE 
Bruce Donaldson, another Seattle 
n a ta to r, won honors in the open 
American mile and won i t  by a full 
m inute over the mile record set by 
G ordon Lawrence, Victoria, in  the 
W rigley B .C . championship mile. 
T hus Bruce, is awarded th e  B.H.M. 
cup for th e  fastest tim e in  the mile 
race a t  th e  Kelowna regatta . His 
tim e fell short by twenty-seven sec­
onds, however, of equalling the rec­
ord for Okanagan Lake se t by Jim  
Burns, of Wenatchee, in 1932.
B urns was entered in  th e  regatta 
events th is year bu t is no t as fast 
as h.e once was, finishing a  strong 
th ird . Wally Schultz, leader of the 
Seattle  swim crew, was in second 
place, and all three competitors de­
feated  the  time set by Gordon Law­
rence in  th e  other mile. ________
Alice Thom son made a  clean sweep
of h e r events on Thursday, winning 
the 50 and  200 yards open freestyle, 
helping h e r Kelowna team m ates to 
cap tu re  the  open relay by a lap 
and  then  finishing off her big per­
form ance by capturing the B .C. 
cham pionship mile race by a  goodly 
m argin. She had won the 100 yards
Wash., 36; Alyce Wilkison, Kelow­
na, 20.
■ In  the men’s aggregate awards 
for the Blackwell cup, Terry Mac­
aulay compiled 92 points, w ith Bruce 
Donaldson, Seattle, Second w ith 60. 
O thers in line of m erit, were as 
follows: Wally Schultz and Bill
O’Hearn, Seattle, 48 each; Gordon 
Lawrence, Victoria, 30; Jack  Pom- 
fret, Vancouver, 18; W. Parsons, 
Wenatchee, 18; Jim  B um s, W enat­
chee, 18; E. Hoff, Vancouver, Wash., 
18; Len Stark, Victoria, 12.
Following are the results of other 
of Thursday’s races:
Senior men war canoe race, half- 
mile w ith 'turn—1, Kelowna; 2, Pen­
ticton. Time, 4:1 1/5.
25 yards apple box race—i, Owen 
Jones, Jr.; 2, Dick Stew art; 3, Louis 
Gordon.
Pillow fight on greasy pole — 1, 
Harold Capozzi; 2, Ed Sugars; 3, 
David Leckie.
Mixed club doubles—1, Tim  Hill 
and  Helen Ennis; 2, M. Chapin and 
Ivy Claggett.
Three-m etre dive, ladies open—1,. 
Dot Smith, Kelowna; ; 2, Eleanor. 
Klein, .Vancouver, W ash.; 3, Violet. 
Mellish, Vancouver R.L'.S.S. 1
Kyak race, 220 yards — 1,' K eith 
Duggan; 2, Jack Dawson; 3, Bob 
McPhee. Time, 1:39 2/5.
One mile swim, ladies, open, W rig­
ley cup, B.C. championship—1, Alice 
Thomson, Kelowna; 2, Alyce Wilk­
ison, Kelowna; 3, Noel Deans, K e­
lowna. Time, 32:47 3/5,
Sailing race, open, Hamber cup—
I, E. H. Oswell, “H urricane” ; 2, R. 
L. Goldsmith, “Jane” ; 3, Leo M ar- 
anda,' "Arrowhead”. Time, 1 hour, 
20 minutes, 45 seconds.
Canoe tilting, finalr-1, Lyle San­
ger and Basil Jennens; 2, M urray 
Brown and Bob Hume. ,
Free-for-all handicap—1, Gordon 
Finch, “Tarpon” ; 2, J . T. Van A nt­
werp, “Sherilees”, O kanagan Land­
ing; 3, Gordon Finch, “Yvonne.”
S ta r motorboat race—1, E. G ra ­
ham , “Scram”, Vernon. 4:50.
Pleasure boat race, 225 class—1,
J. T. Van Antwerp, O kanagan Land­
ing; 2, Doug Swift, Penticton; 3, 
Gordon Finch, Kelowna.
Ford V8 launch- race—1, Gordon 
Finch, “Yvonne”, Kelowna; 2, E. 
Murchison, “Mercury”, Kelowna; 3, 
L. A. Day, “Lavella”, Kelowna.
Pleasure boat race, open—1, Cliff 
Renfrew, Kelowna; 2, Gordon Finch, 
KeTownar37 Doug Sw iftrPentlcton:
Great Number Of Visitors 
. Attend Concluding 
Banquet"
COUNCIL TO ASSIST IN 
CRICKET GROUNDS WORK
Necessary Labor To Be 
Supplied For Balance 
Of Season
th e  previous day-but-placed second 
to  Joan  Langdon, Vancouver, in  the 
Wrigley-Kelowna cup half-m ile, in 
slower tim e than she had  been do­
ing in  previous practice runs. She 
h ad  h ad  to stop twice in th is race 
because of swallowing wa te r in the 
choppy sea.
AGGREGATE AWARDS
T he aggregate awards in  the 
H iram  W alker cup competition for 
ladies were as follows:
Alice Thomson, Kelowna, 120; Joan 
Langdon, Vancouver, 70; D ot Smith, 
Kelowna, 48; Dot Andison, Kelow­
na, 42; Eleanor Klein, Vancouver,
Sailing race, open, Hamber cup— 
1, E. H. Oswell; 2, R. L. Goldsmith; 
3, L. Maranda.
Handicap sailing race—1, G. Haug, 
“Sally Rand” ; 2, R. Pettigrew, “Te- 
han i” ; 3, Bob Willis, “Ginger 
Rogers”.
KELOWNA, B.C., Aug. 7.—A t the 
annual banquet, arranged by the 
directors of the 33rd Kelowna Re­
g a tta , in  th e  Royal Anne Hotel, the 
enthusiasm  of visitors was ram pant. 
C ongratulations were heaped upon 
B ert Johnston, Dick Parkinson and 
th e  re s t of the A quatic directorate 
for th e ir  organization. Community 
effort was stressed throughout.
D. C. Paterson, president of the 
Kelowna Board of . Trade, opened 
the banquet on T hursday w ith the 
hope th a t  the  visitors will be back 
nex t year and will b r in g , their 
friends. •
M ayor O. L. Jones threw  th e  keys 
of th e  city a t  th e  visitors and  com­
petitors and urged them  to have 
a  rig h t royal time, while B ert John 
ston, as president of the Aquatic 
stressed th e  co-operation th e  regatta  
m anagem ent received from outside 
sources, from com petitors and busi­
ness m en on both sides of the  line; 
I t  is wonderful to have such in ter­
national' u li^fsisajidiiig, he. said. ;,
Dick Parkinson was introduced 
am idst hearty  applause, as th e  best, 
organizer west or east of the G reat 
Lakes. R alph Ism on, Vancouver, 
said i t  was th e  best regatta  ever 
held here , and he  has been coming 
to Kelowna’s regattas for about 
tw enty odd years, and  was commo­
dore th is  year.
W ires of regret of their inability 
to be present were received from 
Jim  B urt, Penticton, and others.
C. A. Cotterell, assistan t general 
m anager of western lines, C.P.R., 
Vancouver, said: “Every regatta  is 
ju s t a  little  b e tte r th a n  th e  one be­
fore.” He then  introduced members 
of h is party  whom he had brought 
from Vancouver, these being Col. J . 
A, M cLennan, general m anager of 
Robin Hood Mills, Vancouver; Fred 
M. Kelly, president of Kelly Doug­
las & Co., Vancouver; J . S. Eckman, 
Vancouver; and  E. S. McCracken, 
superin tendent of th e  m ountain di­
vision of the C.P.R., Revelstoke.
“You a re  doing a  trem endous work 
and th e  people do n o t realize w hat 
you a re  doing to  develop citizen­
ship,” rem arked Co!.'' McLennan, 
spokesman for th e  Vancouver vis­
itors. —
__W alter_H atley,—general—freight.
agent for the C anadian N ational 
Railways, rem arked: “The regatta
W alter B ennett an d  Owen K arn, 
representing V ernon’s two cricket 
clubs, th e  C anadian  Legion and  the 
Farm ers respectively, appeared be­
fore the City Council on Monday 
evening to  ask for fu rth er support 
in order to  keep th e  local cricket 
grounds in  good condition for the 
rem ainder of th e  season;
They explained th a t  a  Vancouver 
eleven is to p lay here la te r this 
m onth and th a t  no  fu rth er funds 
were available to keep the grounds­
m an employed a t  th e  field. While 
th e  members of th e  local clubs can 
take care of th e  w atering of the 
field,, arrangem ents for th e  mowing 
of the large expanse of grass is 
beyond their m eans.
A lderman C. J . H urt was asked 
by the Council to-see th a t th e  nec­
essary labor was supplied to  the 
cricket club for th e  balance of the 
sfeason.
A request from  th e  City B and, for 
fu rth er financial a id  from th e  city 
was turned down. W hile the  coun­
cil was no t unsym pathetic towards 
th is • request, a  g ran t h as  already 
been made to the band th is year 
and  no fu rth er ’ expenditure along 
th is line .is  allow ed.T or in  th e  es­
tim ates, ■ . . .
Always full of




Here’s how  Ted 
keeps so f i t » . .  and you can, too l
OPENS LAW OFFICE
OLIVER, B.C., Aug; 7.—D . V. 
Pugh, young Vancouver lawyer, has 
opened a law office in  Oliver. Mr. 
Pugh studied law in  Toronto, and 
h as practised in  th e  coast m etro­
polis.
TED KNOWS THESE TWO FACTS:
1 .
.To avoid the headaches and depres­
sion so often resulting from a sluggish_
If Ted were in, he'd see 
his doctor
First get well! Next, keep 
well. It’s better to eat 
extra "bulk” every day 
than to make frequent use
of harsh cathartics.
So Ted starts every mom- 
ing this way
Knowing the helpfulness 
of extra “bulk” at break­
fast, Ted eats Kellogg’s 
Bran Flakes every' morning 
— and keeps fit!
system, you need enough bulk to keep 
the food wastes-movingipyS&pST
A te
i f  I t
ifelr-ffc
f f i :
O Thousands now enjoy the benefits 
• • °f bran in this delicious form. Every 
day they eat appetizing Kellogg’s Bran 
Flakes. Besides being mildly laxative, 
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes with other parts 
of wheat supply health-giving proteins.
FLAVOUR? • M’mm. You’jl love the 
crisp, crunchy, mellow-flavoured 
goodness of Kellogg’s Bran Flakes. 
And they’re so economical! Now 
they cost you less than ever be­
fore. Order the golden-yellow 
package today. Made by 





IS HELD AT FALKLAND
FALKLAND, B.C., Aug. 7.—Bou-
was more pretentious th an  I  thought 
possible and I  am  amazed a t  the 
efficient way th e  regatta  was o r­
ganized and run.”
G. A. McNicholl, general passen­
ger agent, C anadian N ational, Van­
couver, advised: “You never go away 
disappointed from a  Kelowna re­
gatta .”
Torchy Anderson, Vancouver Pro­
vince special representative, made 
a new record for brevity w ith: “A 
hell of a  good regatta . T hank  you.” 
P a t S lattery, Vancouver Sun Sports
quets of petunias, phlox, and sweet  -writer, w ith ano ther brief speech:
ALICE’S PEACE
Okanagan Bakery To You




Try Our Range Stew
\  S E N S A T IO N A L
TERMS
O N  GUARANTEED
G O O D jfY E A R
T ires
J ade in your  o ld  tires
P«y as low as 5 7 < a  




peas interspersed w ith  maiden hair 
fern  and gypsophilia formed a p re t­
ty  background for th e  late a fte r­
noon wedding on Saturday of K a th ­
leen, fourth daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs... John Alexander, and  Lester 
Joseph, son of Mrs. B lair and the 
la te  Paul Blair.
Given in m arriage by her mother 
th e  bride was wearing an afternoon 
gown of reglna blue crepe sheer 
w ith very full sk irt gathered a t 
fron t waistline by a  diamond motif 
of shocking. Full sleeves heavily 
gathered a t the shoulder were fit­
ted to a tucked wide band a t the 
elbow. A white flannel coat of 
fingertip length, flared from a fitted 
yoke by means of fine tucking was 
worn over the dress, A white tu r­
ban with veil and other white ac­
cessories completed the ensemble. 
She carried a  bouquet of sweet peas 
and maiden hair fern.
Miss Oralean Blair, sister of the 
groom, attended as bridesmaid and 
chose a  navy blue gown with pearl 
button trimming from neckline to 
waist, and white ha t, poke bonnet 
style, banded in navy, She wore a 
shoulder corsage of sweet peas,
Georgina and Lorraine Blair, 
nieces of tho groom, made s two 
dainty flower girls in their empire 
stylo frocks of blue nnd yellow 
crepe, as they carried their tiny 
baskets of flowers,
Tho ceremony was performed a t 
tho homo of tho brldo by tho Rev, 
Bishop Black, of tho United Church 
undor an archway of evergreens and 
summer flowers, W hite streamers 
and wedding bells decorated tho liv­
ing room whoro tho reception was 
hold following tho wedding, Mrs, 
Alexander, molhor of tho brldo, 
choso an ensemble of poaah crepe, 
tho short coat of which was tr im ­
med with colored medallions, Mrs, 
Blair, tho groom's mothor, was 
wearing an afternoon dress of rust 
colored flowered crepe,
Mourloo Tucker, brother-in-law  of 
the brldo, noted as best, man, 
Centering the table from which 
refreshments were served, was a 
throe-tiered wedding oalce embedded 
in flowers and fern, and topped by 
a  miniuturo bride and groom or­
nament, Also displayed wore tho 
many lovely gifts received by the 
young couple,
Joseph St, Laurent, 80-yenr-old 
grandfather of tho groom, proposed 
(ho toast, to tho bridal party, 
Following the recoptlon tho young 
ooupio attended a dnneo bold In 
tho Community Hall, Thoy will ro- 
sldo In Falkland,
WffK lY
•  M oto,i,U | W h e n  y o u  c o n  b u y
ri*hd now G oodyenra a t  o u r  lo w
Prices on auch  easy  t e r m s  na wo
It’a a s h a m e  to  to k o  c h a n c e s  
fn ? Bni oot h t i r e s .  C o m e  In  
u de ta ils  o n  o u r  s e n s a t io n a l  
w term s to d a y . N o re d  ta p e !
No delay  |
INTERIOR MOTORS LIMITED
Vernon, B. C.
— T GOODYEAR TIRES ON OUR EASY BUDGET PLAN
NEW HULLS IMPORTED
James MoOnllnn fit Son, nnd K, 
B, MoICcohnlo, of Armstrong, have, 
purchased now Jersey bulls, Both 
animals woro Imported from B ram p­
ton, Ontario, from tho largest Je r­
sey breeding establishm ent in the 
world, I t Is owned by lb  II. Bull 
fit Son, Tho anim als are  each one 
year old and cost $300 apiece, plus 
transportation from Ontario, Both 
MeKeelmlo and MoOnllnn are m em ­
bers of tho Okanagan Valloy Co­
operative Orenmory Association,
“i ’m  coming back n ex t year.”
Everard Clarke, president of the 
Vernon Board of T rad e : “T he fin­
est reg a tta  on the Pacific Coast. We 
in V ernon . expect i t  to be better 
next year.”
Muzz Patrick, s ta r  hockey player 
for th e  New York Rangers and a 
son of th e  fam ous Lester Patrick: 
“T his is the first time I  ever a t ­
tended the  Kelowna regatta. I  will 
be back next year.”
G ordon Vance, referee and fre­
quent official a t  th e  Kelowna re­
gatta, Vancouver, praised th e  work 
of assistan t referee, P i Campbell and 
starter, Roy Longley, and p u t in a 
good word for th e  fine swimming 
competition provided by the United 
S tates lads and lassies.
Don Lucas, cap ta in  of th e  Van­
couver Rowing Club crew, expressed 
pleasure a t  being back in h is home 
town again nnd paid a tribute to 
two g reat little  oarsmen, Tim Hill 
nnd Bill Trendgold, Kelowna, He 
hoped Kelowna will be represented 
in the  North Pacific championships 
nex t year,
Chuck H artm an, captain of the 
University of W ashington four 
“T hanks for a good time, I t  was a  
first class event, T hanks a lot for 
everything you have done for us.”
’ Archie McKinnon, conch of tho 
Victoria swimming crow: "You Just 
m ention a Kelowna trip  in Victoria 
nnd everybody works their heads off 
to be there,"
Wnlly Schultz, bend swimmer for 
the W ashington A thletic Club, 
Scnttlo: " I t has been n m ost suc­
cessful trip nnd regatta , Thanks for 
tho Invitation you extended,"
R, F, Pnrklnson to Schultz: "And 
tell Ray Dnughtors, your famous 
swim conch, wo w ant him up to ICol 
ownn next; year,"
Jim  Burns, Wennteheo, who has 
been coming to Kelowna slnco 1032 
"Wo live in God's paradise with 
thousands of miles of frontiers u n ­
fortified, Tills In ternational regatta 
draw s us closer together and you 
have shown uh tho m eaning of b e t­
ter sportsm anship,"
Bob Lawronee, la th e r of Victoria’s 
Gordon Lawrence: "Wo will bo
back,"
Ted Cruolen, Chelan: " I t  cer­
tainly was nbovo my expectations, I 
hope we got n few of you down to 
our rognttn,"
Bill Trendgold, captain of (ho 
Kelowna Rowing Club: "Thanks 
very much, SonUla and Vancouver, 
for your attendnneo hero,"
W aller Dodman, m anager of tho 
Vancouver office of tho Wm, W rig­
ley Jr , Co,: "I have never seen an 
outdoor occasion rim  off with th e  
snap of this Kelowna regatta," 
C harles Reid, head  of the V an­
couver Royal Life Saving Soeloty 
crow: "T hanks fo r your liospltally, 
If Is with pleasure I  can rnnko the 
announcem ent Unit Iloy Longley 
has organized a class In life saving 
hero,"
TO HUY KING BUILDING,
PENTICTON, 11,C„ Aug, 7.—Pen­
ticton council, a t Its regular m eet­
ing Monday night, decided to pur- 
nlinno the King building for m uni­
cipal offices, library, and new police 
nuarlors, The council took up an 
option for $100, to purchase the 
building, with rem ainder of $4,400 
plus unpaid tuxes to be paid prior 
to November 1,
ENJOYABLE CUB CAMP
RUTLAND, B.O., Aug, 7,—R u t­
land 's Wolf Cub pack returned on 
W ednesday from their annual camp 
a t O kanagan C entre, Nineteen cubs 
attended  fills year's camp, under 
I,lie supervision of Oubmnster D. II, 
Campbell, They were divided Into 
th ree "Sixes," and keen competition 
developed between each group In 
tbo cam p Inspection nnd games, Two 
scouts, P, Judge nnd J. Ansoll ns 
slated the Oubmnster w ith super 
vision of tho cooking, T he weather 
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’W a y  b a c k  i n  t h e  g o o d  o l d  d a y s ,  w h e n  p i o n e e r i n g  w a s  n o t  s o  f u n n y ,  a n  
e a r l y  e d i t o r  o f  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  t o o k  a  d i s l i k e  t o  m i l k — a n y  k i n d  o f  m i l k —  
b u t  m o r e  e s p e c i a l l y  c a n n e d  m i l k .  N o b o d y  e v e r  k n e w  w h y  b e c a u s e  h e  h a d  
n e v e r  b e e n  k n o w n  t o  c o n s u m e  e i t h e r  t h e  f r e s h  o r  c a n n e d  v a r i e t y . .....................
N e v e r t h e l e s s  h e  t u r n e d  l o o s e  a l l  h i s  j o u r n a l i s t i c  f u r y  i n  a n  e d i t o r i a l  o n  t h i s  
s e e m i n g l y  h a r m l e s s  c o m m o d i t y .  E v i d e n t l y  s o m e  o f  t h e  h o t e l m e n  h a d ,  s o m e  
o f  t h e  m i l k  i n  s t o c k  a n d  h a d  r a i s e d  s o m e  o b j e c t i o n s  f o r  i n  t h e  n e x t  i s s u e ,  
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to pasture
M i
He was a grand Editor
1 * 1 /
e he lived
PRINTING UNDERTAKING
We throw quite a swell funeral, including a t least one good word about 
deceased, for 25 bucks. OF COURSE—COFFINS ARE EXTRA
—and no cordwood accepted oii these orders cither
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PAIN TING  —  DECORATING  
PAPER-HANGING  
605 7th  Street,, Vernon
FG.de WOLF
B. C. I d a i  Surveyor and  
Civil Engineer
Office: . Fitzm aurice Building  




Free Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 34
C WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
A lterations, Hardwood Floors 
, M odem  K itchens- 
458 B arnard  Are. P.O. Box 4l3
PAMPHLET REVIEWS 
FARM LEGISLATION
Marketing Service S h o w s  
Work Done In Past 
Two Years
JOHN COSTERTON
VERNON &  DISTRICT AGENT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Vernon, B .C .
B. P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth  Tuesday 
of each m onth. Visit­
ing" brethren  cordi­
ally invited to a ttend . 
C. A- MCWILLIAMS 
Exalted R uler
J .  MAfiASK.11 ,T i 
Secretary
Progress h as  m arked th e  work of 
the M arketing Service of th e  Do­
m inion D epartm ent of Agriculture. 
Since its  inauguration, in  1937, the 
Service has had for its, aim  th e  es­
tab lishm ent of a system  of co-op­
erative achievement; w hich will re ­
su lt in  th e  farm er obtaining an  ade­
quate  re tu rn  for h is products, while 
a t  the, sam e time th e  consum er will 
be provided w ith th e  product he 
desires. Concurrently w ith th e 'o b ­
servation of every possibility of the 
export m arke t for th e  benefit of the 
C anadian  farm er, particu lar a tten ­
tion  is pa id  to  the domestic m arket. 
A ppropriate legislation h a s  been de­
veloped, so tha t, w ith  respect to 
m arketing, th e  several Acts of P a r­
liam ent passed during th e  1939 ses­
sion, together with previous legisla­
tion, form  th e  basis o f a  perm anent 
agricu ltu ral policy in  C anada from 
coast to  coast.
T he keynote' of th e  legislation is 
co-operative endeavor. T he D epart­
m en t helps those who a ttem p t to 
help  themselves. In  th e  A gricultur­
a l Products Co-operative M arketing 
Act, 1939, and  th e  W heat C o o p e r­
ative M arketing Act, provision is 
m ade to guarantee, in itia l -payments 
fo r farin  products. I t  is proposed to 
set up  advisory com m ittees ■ under 
th e  dairy  a n d  live stock Acts, in  or­
der th a t  these industries m ay under - 
stahd  exactly w hat is being done 
and  co-operation w ith th e  Govern­
m en t readily  effected.
In  an  18-page pam phlet inform a - 
tion is given about agricultural 
m arketing legislation, including the 
two Acts already m entioned, and  the 
W heat M arketing Legislation, 1939; 
th e  P ra irie  F arm  A ssistance Act, 
1939; th e  Live Stock an d  Live Stock 
Products Act, 1939; th e  Cheese and 
Cheese Factory  Im provem ent Act, 
1939, and  o ther .measures to  assist 
m arketing  of agricultural products. 
In  addition, sho rt reviews a re  given 
of th e  C anadian  W heat. B oard Am­
en dm en t A ct and th e  G rain Futures 
A ct w hich are  adm inistered by the 
M inister o f T rade and  Commerce.







Day Phone 71 
N ight Phone 78 and  218-R 
VERNON, B.C.
JAM ESM ELDRUM  DEAD
PENTICTON, B.C., Aug, 7.— 
Jam es M eldrum, senior, who had  
seen B ritish  Columbia grow from  the 
w estern outpost of a fron tie r land, 
to  a progressive province, passed 
away suddenly on Saturday, July 
29, a t  th e  Copper M ountain  resi­
dence of h is son, Jam es M eldrum 
J r . Deceased, who cam e to this
province on th e  first th rough  C P U . 
tra in , a t  th e  age of 16, was bom  
a t M ontreal, M arch 4, 1870.
He commenced railroading shortly 
a fte r  getting  to this~pri>vince, first
to  K am loops .where h e  commenced 
work in  engine service. W ith  a  lapse 
of a year o r two during w hich he  
worked as saationery eng ineer,. he 
th en  re tu rned  to  th e  C P U . service, 
an d  h ad . been -with th e  locomotive 
service u n til M arch 31, 1938, when 
h e  was retired.
MARA NEWS ITEMS
MARA, B.C., Aug. 7.—Mrs. Art 
Morgan and children, of Vernon, 
are spending several days' holiday 
here, with M ara friends.
Quite a number of M ara men were 
taken over to Salmon Arm district 
last week, to help fight fires raging 
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Simard and 
children, of Hupei, were .visitors 
last Friday, a t  the home of Mrs. 
Simard's mother. Mrs. E. Antilla.
Miss Florence Cadden returned to 
her home in Vernon on Monday, 
having enjoyed a week's holiday 
I here with her sisters,' Mrs. Ray 
’ Koski and Mrs. H. C. Johnson.
Miss Esther W itala, of Vernon, 
spent the past week end here with 
her mother, Mrs. W. E. Witala.
Mrs. W. E. Gordon returned to 
her b°m e in  Vancouver last week, 
having spent a couple of weeks here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hamilton.
A social was held last Wednes 
day evening a t  the home of Mrs. B. 
Paterson in  honor of Mrs. Johnny 
Koskimackie, whose marriage took 
place recently. The la tte r received 
many lovely and  useful presents 
About twenty-five ladies attended 
th e  social.
Tommy G ray came home from the 
Enderby hospital las t Friday, hav­
ing recovered nicely from an appen­
dicitis operation.
W alter Kenyon and his cousin, 
K enneth R aines spent several days 
last, week in the Kelowna district.
Evelyn and Eugene* Witdla are 
spending a  few days' holiday^ in 
Vernon w ith their sister, Mrs. Hor-
So impressed by Helen Keller, fam ed blind and 
deaf authoress-lecturer, were Ind ians of Alberta's 
Stoney tribe living n ear Banff, th a t  they made her 
a “blood sister” in  a n  ages-old ceremony. A fter he 
had  perform ed h is p a r t of the “chicken dance” this' 
lad came to  “show” h is skunk and  deerskin costume 
to th e  distinguished visitor. “W hite Flum e” as she
is now known in  the tribe, “saw” it through her 
sensitive fingers, while her constant companion, 
Polly Thompson, assisted. The boy explained th a t 
women on th e  Morley reserve had  made his suit 
for the even t which took place on the grounds of 
Banff Springs hotel. Miss Keller is the second white 
woman to have become adopted by the tribe.
STAFF CHANGES IN
PENTICTON SCHOOL
PENTICTON, B.C., Aug. 7.—Sev­
eral resignations and  staff changes 
a t  th e  Penticton schools a re  mooted, 
according to inform ation a t  the1 
m eeting of th e  school board on W ed­
nesday night. In  addition to  the 
staff changes, the board  members 
spent considerable tim e discussing 
the annual repairs, w hich are under­
taken during th e  sum m er vacation.
Miss K. Brelsford, hom e econom­
ics teacher, sen t her resignation to  
th e  board, announcing th a t  she had  
accepted a position a t  W est Vancou­
ver. The board agreed to advertise 
for a  teacher to fill th is  vacancy. 
George Williams, ass istan t teacher 
of m anual arts, h as  obtained a  po­
sition a t  th e  Coast. J . H. Crossman, 
of Trail, Is being offered th e  post.
O ther staff changes include the 
re tu rn  o f Bruce Brown to  th e  staff 
of th e  elem entary school, a fte r  an 
ahsence of two years oh leave. D ur­
ing th is tim e Mr. B row n has com­
pleted his degree, and  is how qual­
ified to  teach  iri h igh school should 
a  vacancy occur.
T his advertisement la rw . 
lished o r displayed bv th^ 
C ontrol Board or by the^amf0' 
m en t of British C o^aW a^
SWEET 
CAPORALC IQ A ESTTSB
TU M>M4 u ,t,cl
»«»«««« m  l ,
E. A. (Better Luck Next Time) Passmore ®
Estd. 1892
ace Foote, 
pounds over the figure of 23.8 mil­
lions on hand last year.
Wholesale m arkets are responding 
accordingly. Close 'observers of com­
modity trends believe the present 
picture will be more pronounced by 
the end of another month.
A I i a s
BRUNSWICK BILLIARDS
At Enderby Assumes 
Charge of Service
- 1 :.tf "• : 
Society Also Had Church 
Work At Hullcar 
Last Sunday
ENDERBY, B. C., Aug. 7.—T he
F IR E DESTROYS BARN
RUTLAND, B.C., Aug. 7.—The 
large b a m  belonging to  D. Mclvor, 
w ith  about eight tons of hay, was 
destroyed by fire on M onday a fte r­
noon last, and only th e  fortunate  
circum stance th a t th e  w ind was 
blowing away from th e  re s t of the 
buildings saved th e  house from 
destruction also. T he loss was partly  
covered by insurance. T he  cause of 
the  fire is a t  p resent unknow n.
Since 1857
Seagrams have b een  
producing Canada'* 
finest Whiskies which 
have become world- 
famous for excellence 
and value.
CANADIAN RYE W H I S K I E S
Product* of Jo* E Se-aftram A Son* L im ite d . Waterloo. O nt OVt*
SEAGRAM’S V.O. CANADIAN RYE WHISKY
13 Years old 25 ox. 12.85
SEAGRAMS SPECIAL OLD RYE WHISKY
5 Years old
13 a*. Si .00 •  •  25 ox. $1.85
This advertisem ent la not published o r displayed by the  Liquor 
_  -ontro i Board, or by the Province of B ritish Columbia,
members of th e  Young People’s So­
ciety of S t. Andrew’s  U nited Church 
took th e  service in  th e  church on 
Sunday m orning, an d  a t  Hullcar in  
th e  afternoon, in  th e  absence of th e  
Rev. J . A. Leslie who is on  holidays.
T he various p a rts  of th e  service 
were especially well taken  by th e  
members of the society, and  favor­
able m ention should be"made of 
Grayson’s lesson on “T alk”; showing 
its power, and  w hat an  influence i t  
had  in  th e  world, fo r e ither good 
or evil.
M artin  Ackeroyd, president of th e  
society, gave th e  hym ns and th e  




This Advertiser received five offers in reply to 
this liny Want Ad.
Why don't you uso this low-cost, quick response 
way to buy tho things you want . , , to sell the 
things you no longer need.
PHONE 34
Brown th e  prayer, an d  George Rands 
the scrip ture reading. T he Misses 
Evelyn Hawkins, G ladys Hawkins, 
and  Hazel U tas sang a  trio. The 
o ther mem bers of th e  Young Peo­
ple’s Society composed the choir 
during th e  m orn in g s service.
Miss A. Southwell, RJ7., who is 
on th e  nursing s ta ff of th e  Enderby 
G eneral H ospital is spending a few 
weeks a t  Revelstoke on account of 
illness of h e r m other.
Miss Yvonne Chomat, of Revel­
stoke, is spending a  few days' holi­
day visiting a t  the home1 of v i «  
Helen McM ahon th is week.
Mr. . Field, teller of th e  local 
b ranch o f th e  B ank  of M ontreal, 
accompanied by C. T . Onions, of 
Vernon, who is acting as relieving 
m anager of th e  local b ranch during 
th e  ahsence of A. B. Grelg, were 
visitors to  Salm on Arm on T hurs­
day evening.
Colin P ritchard  and BUI Monk 
both of G rindrod, were business vis­
itors in  Enderby on Friday a fte r­
noon:
MILL SH UTS DOW N
T he sawmill operated by H. L. 
Lantz and  Company had  th e  m is­
fortune to  break a gear In the  car­
riage about 5 o'clock on .Friday a f­
ternoon th is week. I t  was neces­
sary to  sh u t down the mill untU 
Monday so th a t  repairs could be 
made.
Mrs. W illiam Duncan, accompan­
ied by Mrs. CharUe Strickland and 
Mrs. Tompkins, who Is visiting with 
Mrs. S trickland, motored to Vernon 
on W ednesday afternoon th is week.
Mrs. Tompkins, of Oakland, Cal., 
who has been th e  guest of Mrs, 
Strickland during the past few 
weeks, leaves on Tuesday for New 
York where she will make her fu ­
ture home.
Mr. and  Mrs. H arry  D anforth, 
accompanied by the ir sons, Norman 
and F rank, were visitors to  Arm­
strong on Monday evening this 
week.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. Ire, of Victoria, 
arrived In Enderby by motor on 
Friday th is week to  spend a few
days visiting a t  th e  home of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Charlie S trickland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Strickland.
Mrs. Taylor, of Grindrod, spent a 
few hours in  Enderby on Friday
"afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. R ichards, who 
have been visiting a t  the  home of 
Mrs. R ichards’ m other in  Victoria, 
a re  home again a fte r  a few weeks’ 
holiday,
Constable W hisker spent T hu rs­
day a t  Kelowna on dutv fo r th e  
Kelowna regatta .
Miss Helen McM ahon, who has 
been visiting a t  the  home of M iss 
Yvonne C hom at of Revelstoke, re­
turned  home to  Enderby this week.
Mrs. D. S trickland en tertained a 
few ladies a t  tea  cm T hursday a f­
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Tompkins 
who is visiting a t  th e  home of Mrs. 
C. Strickland.
INJURED FIG HTING  FIRE
J . LaForge, D istric t F ire  W arden, 
h as been busy th is week collecting 
together m en to  figh t on the fire 
in  th e  Tappen d istrict which had  
become out of control last week. 
M r. LaForge took ano ther load of 
m en out again  Sunday afternoon. 
Jim  Staten, who had  been fighting 
fire las t week, was forced to re tu rn  
home suffering w ith tom  ligaments 
around his heart.
Mrs. Henry W alker, accompanied 
by her brother, Tommy Walmsley, 
who has obtained a position as 
teacher in the T ra il school, motored 
to  Mabel Lake on T hursday a f te r­
noon to spend a few days' camping 
a t  the  W alker sum m er cabin.
Miss Evelyn Hawkins leaves early 
this week for Vancouver where she 
wUl enjoy a  m onth’s vacation vis­
iting  with relatives. While a t  the 
Coast Miss Hawkins wUl also go 
across to Victoria where she wiU 
visit with friends for a  few days.
Mrs. Gordon D uncan motored to 
th e  main line on Friday m orning 
accompanied by h e r  sons, M urray 
and  Lex, and David Coal who 1s 
visiting during the sum mer holidays 
w ith the D uncan boys, to a ttend  
the a ir show.
Jack W orthington, who has been 
employed a t  Wells, B.C., arrived In 
Enderby early Tuesday evening to 
pay a week’s visit a t  the home of 
his parents, Mr. and  Mrs, H arry 
W orthington. Accompanying him  on 
the trip  was little  Billy M cKinnon 
also of Wells. Mr. W orthington 
leaves on Tuesday this week to 
re turn  to Wells.
Mrs. R, Dean, of Penticton, has 
been visiting during the past week 
a t  the home of h e r parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs, Jack Lucas. Mrs, Dean 
arrived In Enderby on Wednesday 
last week to a ttend  the funeral of 
her grandm other, Mrs, J, Nlchol.
Mrs, J. Mackey, who has been 
visiting n t tho Coast during Uie past 
few months a t  the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Robinson, re-
ROAD NEAR SALMON 
ARM IS IMPROVED
The so-called children’s diseases 
of measles, scarlet fever, whooping 
cough and diphtheria took a toll of 
1375 lives in  Canada last year, as 
compared w ith 2218 in  1937.
LAST, CHANCE SALOON
DRINKS
A pplejack Snake Poison 
, Cow Special
POOL ’ CARDS
DO YOU WASTE POWER
Reconstruction Of Two Miles 
On Route To 
Kamloops
IN A TUG OF WAR
w ith  p o o r lubrication?
SALMON ARM. B.C.. Aug. .. 
M otorists who have had occasion 
in  th e  past few years tp use the 
Kamloops highway out of Salmon 
Arm are  pleased to see th a t re­
construction of the firsVnvo miles 
Of this road.-b_imr,p- _-.-py,
The road from town to the  Mill 
Com er was surraced about eight 
years ago but every spring it broke 
up considerably by heaving, leaving 
some bad stretches of road. P atch ­
ing has done very little good and 
caused the road officials some con­
cern.
— L a s t- fa ll  Engineer--McLeod -had 
b o th  sides of the road ditched and 
now th e  old surface has been tom  
up  and  graded off and trucks are " 
now busy hauling  gravel to  build j  
a new road bed. There will be | 
approximately a  depth of 16 inches 
of gravel over the old grade w ith 1 
th e  new surfacing on top of tha t, j 
I t  is hoped th a t  th is new construc-
Poor lubrication wastes power 
. . . WASTES GASOLINE.. . . Poor lubrica.
lion is an invisible —  but very real and costly_
waste. Gasoline blows by the valves and pistons 
unused . . .  but paid for. Team-up with Veedol and 
get the most out o f  your favorite gasoline. This fin- - 
-est o f motor oils is the most economical-you can buy.
GhawCfO to .VEEDOL
▼ MOTOR OIL
TIDI W ATIt OIL COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMItID
tion will give sufficient drainage and
elim inate th e  an n u a l' b reakdow n j 
of this stre tch  of highway.
turned to  her Enderbv home this 
week.
Mr. Cowan motored to Mabel Lake 
on Sunday morning to visit a t the 
home of the Blackburns during the 
day.
Henry Woodly was adm itted as a 
pa tien t to th e  Enderby General 
Hospital on Saturday this week to 
undergo an  appendix operation.
Mrs. Russel Hutcheson and daugh­
te r spen t Sunday visiting her m oth­
er, Mrs. A. Dale, at Mara.
Little Eddie Hawkins, of Field, is 
enjoying a few weeks’ holiday at 
the home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Charlie Hawkins.
Mrs. Roy Chadwick, of Field, Is 
visiting a t  the home of Mr. Chad­
wick’s parents. Mr, and Mrs. R. 
Chadwick on the  Salmon Arm road,
FIRE NEAR CITY
Fire W arden Jack LaForge Is 
wondering why people will not be 
careful with fire these days. Sun­
day afternoon due to some careless 
person a fire was started  a t the 
cross section of the two Enderby 
roads about a  mile and a half from 
town. W ith the assistance of some 
Ind ians from the Enderby reserve 
nearby the fire was able to be put 
out w ithout fu rther damage, but It 
Is hoped th a t everyone will take 
extra precaution during tho flro 
season to  prevent damage and loss 
from needless forest fires. ■
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Murdoch 
and family, of Kelowna, and Mr 
M urdoch’s fa ther of Alberta have 
been visiting a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, John Frazer. Mr, Frazer’s 
sisters from tho Prairies, who have 
been visiting with Mr, and Mrs, J 
Frazer have returned to their homo 
during the past week,
Jam es and Charlie Andrews, H ar­
old G nm cr, and  Ted Bysouth went 
to Revelstoke last week to try tho 
trainm en's examination.
Im peria l F ly ing Boats H ave Started Transatlantic Service
SAVE on tire costs— get more miles, more safety from 
Firestone Tires— they do not cost 
one cent more than ordinary tires. 
If you want low priced tires ask 
for the Firestone Sentinel or 
Firestone Standard Tires—-with 
them you are assured low-cost, 
dependable mileage.
Be sure to compare the sensational 
new Firestone Champion— a n e w  
k in d  of tire— the only one built 
with all these features—
^SAFETY-LOCK CORDS—an 
' a> entirely new method of tire 
building— 35%  stronger.
f s  2 EXTRA GUM-DIPPED 
CORD PLIES under the 
tread make the tire safe at 
any speed.
f ?  NEW GEAR-GRIP TREAD 
DESIGN with thousands of 
sharp angles for quick, safe 
stops.
^ A THICKER, TOUGHER 
TREAD with more non- 
skid mileage.
STREAMLINED STYLING 
— available with black or 
white sidewalls. Champion 
Tires give your car an en- 
tardy new appearance. 
^ N O  E X T R A  C O S T —  
Champion Tires are today's 
top tire value. Have the 
nearest Firestone Denier 
put them on your car now.
%
(?
T H E  N E W
rire$tone
CHAMPION
ilu s . c o b
/
Sentinel 30 x 3 '/j. Other •!*«• *n<1 
type« a t  proportionately low prlcee .
ire$tone
M O S T  M I L E S  P E R  D O L L A R
T he quiet little  French-Oanadlnn village of 
IJouchervllle, 10 mile* down the Bt. Lawrence river 
from M ontreal, la destined to become one of the  
world's Important flying bases, wlUi the announce­
m ent th a t th is w ill be the Canadian terminus for  
lire Im perial Airways transatlantic m all route which  
la to begin regular sendee In August. Tito route from
Southam pton, via Foynes, Etro, and Botwood, New­
foundland, is  shown by the heavy Mack line. It will 
continue from  BouchervlUe to New Yorkand will be 
nearly 850 m iles shorter than the Pan-Am erican  
Airways roulo via  th e  Asorea and Lisbon to Mar­
seilles, shown by the dotted line, which Is already 
In operation.
W  A T K IN  M O T O R S  LTD.
British Columbia's Oldest Established Ford Dealer
.Thursday, August 10, 1939
A FRIENDLY CHAT 
AMONG WOMEN
By One Of Them
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.
Flowers! How we love them ! How 
drab life would be w ithout them !
Who coined the slogan “say i t  
with flowers!” I,w onder? Very a p ­
propriate too, for they can say more 
S b l y  than the m ost gracious and  
weil-chosen words ever u ttered  or 
oenned-the sentim ents we wish to 
Mrivey, be it  thanks, sym pathy, 
00 ■ greeting, or farewell;
FLOWERS a loving message or
r w hat you will. And I
And X don't mean flowers w hich a re  
nf the expensive kind either, b u t 
those which are w ithin th e  reach  of
^Last winter, one of my contem por­
aries on a Coast new spaper in  h e r  
Mlumn remarked upon th e  “ lusci­
ous” corsage bouquet of Miss U rsula 
Malkin, (who is a  m usic ian .. of 
note) a t a public function, th e  
same’being of brown orchids and  
fllv of the vaUey. Unusual I  g ran t 
you, but orchids or no orchids, 1 
don't fancy brown flowers.
No rare and expensive blossoms 
ever came my way w hen I . was a  
utri ju s t as sweet, though, w as th e  
weekly bouquet of C alifornian vio­
lets bought from a  lam e old m an  
for twenty-five cents, w ho displayed 
his fragrant wares .amid th e  sooty 
rain and sleet in a  sheltered corner 
of a city s tre e t.. Those w ere ,,the  
days of muffs, and on Sunday m orn­
ing, no favorite of society w ith  h e r  
orchids or gardenias was m ore proud 
than I of my posy, w hich I  p inned 
to my furs where i t  would show to  
the best advantage. Sometimes th e  
gift was varied, and  X was th e  r e ­
cipient of a rose w ith a  th ick  and  
thorny stem, which, in w inter, look ­
ed to my young and  inexperienced 
eyes, expensive and  different.
Our family seem to specialize in  
winter birthdays, and  in  those dear 
days when we were all together, a  
bunch of daffodils or h a lf  a  dozen 
carnations bought from th e  ■ florist, 
brought spring and a  festive a ir  to  
the apartment where we lived a t  
the time, and shared equal honors 
with the birthday cake.
Now the Bright Young T hing  as­
sures me that she saves tw enty-five 
cents from her luncheon budget 
each week, for which sum  she  can  
buy quite a sizeable bunch of v ari­
colored phlox. These brigh ten  a  
suite of offices 'way up  on th e  ten th  
floor of a building in  a  city’s m ain  
artery, and their fa in t perfum e 
struggles for for precedence w ith  the  
stronger odor of cigar smoke, a l­
ways associated w ith “big business,” 
where there are vast expanses of 
polished desks in offices and  in te r­
views are difficult to  obtain.
The suitable arrangem ent of o r­
d in a r y "  garden- flow ers-can-m ake 
such a difference to  a  hom e. Even 
if that home be shabby, (providing 
cleanliness is there), flowers can 
lend too, such a charm  and  atm os­
phere which is no t to  be purchased 
with choice hangings and  period 
furniture. Flowers m ake a  room  
look as if someone loved to  be there.
C arlin  Residences 
In  Danger As Fire • 
Spreads In  Forest
Page Thirteen
M ich igan P lanes D rop in on Canada
They provide a sp irit of welcome 
to those who enjoy its hospitality.
In The Vernon News of Ju ly  27, 
a line in the editorial poem  told of- 
the “coolness of a  bowl of d a rk  p e ­
tunias." Quite righ t too. T h ink  of 
their reflection in  mellow, well-
polished wood.............
Also a cool arrangem ent are  my 
favorite white flowers, such as m a r­
guerites, white phlox, or petunias, 
with plenty of asparagus fern . 
Something different for th e  dining 
room table is individual flowerets 
from the hollyhock floating in  a 
shallow bowl of water, an d  if you 
are lucky enough to have one of 
clear glass, the effect is m ore charm ­
ing still, /
Bunches of any flowers from  the 
garden, loosely arranged, a re  charm ­
ing and graceful. Tiro colors blend 
and seem quite a t  home one beside 
the other. Be careful to keep th e  
orange and yellows to themselves
Blaze Shows Signs Of In­
cendiary Origin—-Dogs 
On Trail
SALMON ARM, B.C., Aug. 7.—The 
forest fire which broke o u t\a  week 
ago Sunday has given th e  forestry 
officials some concern. As reported' 
last week th e  fire started  on the 
back road to Carlin. I t  has trav ­
elled over th e  m ountain and  is now 
burning n o rth -east in th e  direction 
of th e  W hite Lake and Eagle Bay 
districts.
Some 150 m en are engaged in 
fighting, th e  blaze bu t a t times have 
been helpless. Panned by a  strong 
wind la s t F riday and Saturday the 
flre^liatf travelled some seven or 
eigntr'miles.
• R anger R . Eden, of Sicamous, has 
a  crew of fifty  men on "the moun­
ta in  across th e  lake from Canoe and 
they have been successful in  keep­
ing th e  fire fairly, well on the 
sum mit.
T he fires have shown indications 
o f incendiary origin and the  police, 
w ith th e ir dogs have been tireless 
in  th e ir  efforts to locate the cul­
prits b u t so far- have no t m et “with 
success. -. • "
• Several fa rm  homes in  the Car­
lin . d is tric t were threatened but 
pumps have been set up and  the 
danger is n o t so serious a t  present,
ELKS’ KIDD IES’ DAY
T he Elks’ Kiddies’ Day held in 
the M unicipal P ark  a t  Canoe last 
W ednesday afternoon was as suc­
cessful, if n o t more so, as previous 
years. Over 600 children enjoyed 
_ _  —
though, an d  place these in  dark 
com ers, halls, or rooms with- very- 
little  sun. Don’t  overlook th e  per­
sonal touch, and, as we said above, 
greeting, in  th e  single flower, or 
sm all bouquet, placed in  the guest 
room.
—For vases w ith a  small base, the 
cork coasters used for th e  protection 
of tables under drinking glasses, will 
saire m any a  “ring” caused by water 
overflowing.
So, as th e  mellow suns of August 
bring th e  dahlias, asters, gladioli, 
m ichaelm as daisies, and  the early 
chrysanthem um s, enjoy them  to the 
full in  your home.
.And now, to  the gardeners, see 
th a t your violets are kep t watered. 
You will be able to gather the oc­
casional frag ran t buttonhole when 
October comes if you do no t neglect 
them  during  the  ho t weather.
— A s-a-sm all -child, I  w ent to-visit 
an  uncle and  au n t of mine who were 
B aptists. D uring my stay f  used to 
go ' to  Sunday School, where both 
my host and  hostess taught. And 
although I  do no t remember, or 
have ever since been able to  find 
where i t  occurs, there was a  line in 
one of th e  hym ns sung lustily by 
hund reds of youttgstersr^whicfa-ranr
the hospitality of th e  “B rother Bills” 
and  did justice to all th e  good 
things provided. The picnic broke 
up around 5:30 p.m„ and some 300 
of the kiddies attended the ir dance 
in  the In s titu te  Hall. Exalted Ruler 
A. Bedford gave a short talk  on 
“Our Flag,” and  children all joined 
in  singing “O Canada” and  “God 
Save the King,” a fter which they 
all received a  “good n igh t” cone 
a t  9:15 o’clock to end a perfect day 
and  Salm on Arm’s 9th annual Elks’ 
Kiddies’ Day.
F red Duck, who has been reliev­
ing for th e  past m onth in  the local 
branch  of th e  B ank of Commerce, 
le ft las t W ednesday n igh t for V an­
couver. He resumes duties in  the 
M ount P leasant branch.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rthur Campbell 
and  daughter, Enid, of LaChute, 
Que., and  Mrs. Murdoch an d  daugh­
ter, T ina, of Bassano, Alta., are vis­
iting a t  th e  home of Mr. Campbell’s 
b rother and  sister-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Campbell. T r a in in g  by 
car they have gone as fa r  no rth  as 
Flin  FlQn and  west to Vancouver 
and a re  delighted w ith th e  scenery 
they find around Shuswap L ake.,
A fter spending three weeks visit­
ing her parents, Miss M arion Bray 
left T hursday n igh t to  resume her 
duties a t  th e  Victoria Jubilee Hos­
pital.
LEGION DELEGATES
B ert Cluse, president of the Sal­
mon Arm Legion, and M. M. Dam- 
gaard, secretary, were delegates to 
th e  Legion convention held in  K am - 
loogs last week.
Mrs. L. Giddens, of Vancouver, 
G rand Mistress L.O.L. of B. C„ and 
Mrs. Carson, G rand Auditor, were 
week-end visitors to Salm on Arm, “
Mrs; A lbert Johnson, of- P o rt Al- 
bem i, V. I., is visiting with, her 
m other, Mrs. Bjorkm an and relatives 
of Canoe.
Miss Dorothy Perry, who is in  
tra in ing  a t  th e  Victoria Jubilee Hos­
pital, is-v isiting  her parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. R. R. Perry, Lakeshore 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. S , G. Preston, of 
Sm ithers, B.C., le ft for the ir home 
las t T hursday morning a fte r visit­
ing th e  form er’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Preston, of Canoe.
E. A. Hardy, m anager of th e  Bank 
of Commerce a t  Keremeos, arrived 
Saturday n igh t to spend his va­
cation w ith Mrs. Hardy and  family 
a t  P ierre’s Point.
Miss L aura Bjorkm an and  Miss 
Eileen Stewart' left Saturday n igh t 
for Banff, Alta., to spend a  two 
weeks’-vacation.
Miss M arjorie R attray , of- V an­
couver, is spending a  vacation vis­
iting h e r parents, Capt. and  Mrs. 
D. M. R attray .
CORRESPONDENCE
w , Pi? aSfre p l*Pes' ? ° wn ^  members of the Sportsmen Pilots’ as- 
soctetion of Plym outh, Mich., paid a  call on Toronto Flying club a t  its 
* quick bm ch they, hopped off again for th e  last 
fO O - m i le j^ p o n th e m e x c m s io n to  S t. Jovite, Que. Two of them, Mrs.
here as toey a «  A* geleS’ le ft’ and Mrs' J ’ R ' Salzman, are . seen
BUTTER DOWN AND CHEESE U P
The cream ery bu tte r and cheese 
see-saw in  C anada continues to 
have a  lot of in te rest in  it  for those 
who a ttend  th e  dairy  herds. Ac­
cording to th e  Dominion B ureau of 
Statistics th e  n ine  principal cities 
of C anada had  31.8 million pounds 
of b u tte r in  th e ir cold rooms on 
August 1 th is year. A t th e  sam e 
date  in  1938 th e  to ta l was 32.8. B u t­
te r stocks have dropped by one 
million pounds.
Cheese held in  storages across 
C anada was totalled up to  26.7 
million pounds on August 1 last. 
T his is an  - increase of 2.9 m illio n
SWIMMING POOL POPULAR
RUTLAND, B.C., Aug. 7.—The 
Rutland Swimming Pool has been a 
highly popular place during th e  re ­
cent hea t wave, and  th e  caretaker 
and lifeguard, Basil Bond, has been 
kept busy giving swimming and div­
ing lessons.
Since th e  Dominion Forestry N ur 
sery S tations were established a t  
Indian Head, Saskatchewan, in  1901 
and a t Sutherland, Saskatchewan, 
in -1914, about 160,000,000 trees have 
been supplied to nearly  65,000 fa rm ­
ers in . th e  th ree  Prairie  Provinces. 
Since 1935, over 6,000,000 trees have 
been distributed.
JAPANESE BOY BREAKS 
ARM IN AtdDENT HERE
Ran Suddenly Across Street 
And Collided With 
Passing Motorist
. W hat m ig h t: have been a  much 
more serious accident happened on 
B arnard ' Avenue on Saturday n igh t 
when an  eight-year-old Japanese 
boy, M ithulu Hikichki, of O kanagan 
Centre, was knocked down by a 
slowly moving autom obile‘and  had 
his arm  broken in  two places.
A t abouj; 9 o’clock,- L. Arnold, of 
Lumby, was driving a t  about 15 miles 
per hour down B arnard  Avenue. 
Ju s t opposite th e  B ank of M ontreal 
th is little  boy dashed out from  the 
curb intending, to cross th e  street. 
The boy ra n  righ t in  fron t of the 
car and  the  driver, given no  chance 
to stop, h it  h im  w ith th e  righ t fron t 
fender. W itnesses of the scene say 
th e  car stopped within its  own 
length.
The' fac t th a t  th e  boy was ..struck 
a  glancing blow, and was no t square­
ly h it  undoubtedly saved him  from 
a more serious injury. As it  was the 
bones n ear the  wrist were broken in 
two places.
T he driver was blameless, "police 
report, and  th e  accident was due to 
the carelessness of the  boy In cross­
ing the stree t w ithout first taking 
the precaution of looking for moving 
traffic, . “
A fter the accident two policemen, 
Constables Mew and Anderson who 
had  arrived a t  the scene soon after 
it  occurred, took the boy to a  doctor 
who set th e  injured arm . He was 
then  taken  to  his home, the  break­
age no t being of a  serious enough 
na tu re  to  w arran t adm ittance to  the 
hospital.
FEED SUPPLIES ARE *
REPORTED PLENTIFUL
W ith an  abundance of. feed for 
cows available everywhere in  C an­
ada th e  380,000 farm s m ainly in te­
rested in  dairy  income m ay do well 
in  spite of depressed markets! After 
a slight ra lly  based upon a  strong 
dem and in  G rea t B rita in  prices have 
again  slumped.
T he situation , as explained by 
some observers, is th a t  wholesale 
food commodities ebb and flow in 
value as th e  dictators quieten or 
th rea ten . • A near risk of conflict 
sends food prices, up  as stocks are 
laid in  for th e  arm ed forces. Pros­
pects of peace bring grave worries 
about consum ing huge inventories 
of food -already on hand.
In  the N orth  O kanagan feed sup­
plies for dairy anim als a re  very 
plentiful. T he  first crop was abun­
dan t. A satisfactory second crop 
is being harvested. There a re  few 
offers for hay
FUELS
GET DRY FUEL NOW AND SAVE MONEY
Sawdust ................... .................. ..........Per Unit $4.00
Box Ends .................. .............................Per Load $3.00
Green Slabs ............................ .....:........Per Load $2.50
10% Discount on 5 Loads or more.
Cash on Delivery
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries.
V E R N O N  B O X  &  P IN E  
L U M B E R  C O . L IM IT E D
PHONE 191
15-tf
* 2 S 2 > a .
THIS WORLD FAMOUS GIH
VALUE f
12 oz. 9 5 c  
25 oz. * 1 . 8 0
T h is  fa m o u s g in , k n ow n the w orld  
over for i t s  su p rem e q u a lity , is -n o w  
o b ta in a b le  a t  prices w h ich  m ake i t  
m ore th a n  ever a  sen sa tio n a l va lu e .
BURNETTS
GINb, ® kiie)® ki ® i a v
D istilled  a n d  B o ttled  by D istillers C o rpo ra tion  L im ited , M o n tre a l1 ,
T h is advertisem ent is n o t published or displayed by th e  Liquor 
C ontrol Board, o r by th e  Province of B ritish  Columbia.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH CO LUM BIA-LIM ITED  PRESENTS
SUGAR LAKE MOTES
SUGAR LAKE, B.O., Aug. 6.—The 
weather has been exceedingly ho t 
during tho past week, and  swlm- 
jnlng and bathing Is quite pleasant. 
Smoko from forest fires in the re ­
gion of Snlmon Arm som ewhat ob­
scured tho view, though winds a t 
tno week end blew most of i t  away, 
s - Vollct, circulation m anager 
of Tho Vernon Nows, paid a Visit 
to tho Lake early In tho week,
S, Draper and V. B relthaupt, of 
puorryvlllo, spent a  few days oam p- 
mg In tho Burn, on tho west sldo 
ol tho Lake, They found tho  flsh- 
ng so excellent, tlin t In four days, 
they hod only ono troutlcsd meal, 
Mrs, R, Ward loft Sugar Lake to 
fl'end a few days visiting rolntlves 
in Nnkusp,
P. E, Harris, of Vernon, was also 
“P for tile day,
Geoffrey Mackia and Mloliaol Mo- 
, HJ1'0 lnftile a trip  on foot to  G reen 
source of tho Shuswap Rlvor, 
af i i , ,n lonl'r m'd  little known trolc 
of thirty ncld miles.
onvli . Rn,)lu Ollu'ho has ns hor 
Biiciil for a few days a t  Tlllicum, 
Mies Janet, McGuire,,of Vovnon.
Mr, and Mrs, W, S, H arris, of 
- pim il1' 1 T ' 1' 1, a Iow days nil Hor-
l!nko ’ ft Ulu H,n>or oncl ot M'0
LhnU,li!!l iiI' l' lt0 n ,Rl'otH to  a n n o u n c e  
n f^ u if  ° r “ Bed 17 y e a rs ,
Thnm ' , 11 0,(1 <l0B lul(1 s t o l i d  Of
thn Mklmi- Old Dob spent 
u® , " '"h yom'H of his life a t 
m a s te k0' 11 n U e n (,ftn o °  ° n  h is
w ith Mrs, E,
few Fin, 11,10 tlon' "Pot", spent a r°w days h iu iuuy  Rt nT h 0  o re o l ,”
m ! -°110 m0m,nB
brighten  th e  com er where you are.'
In  la te r years, I  had  a  friend 
whom I  used to visit as often as I  
could before I  moved away, and a f­
te r knowing her, th a t line often ran  
in  my mind, because she did exactly 
th a t. “B righten the corner where 
you are.”
YOUR: CORNER She was by no 
BRIGHTEN means well off;
far from  it, bu t 
she always had something to give 
away. H ospitality always, simple, 
bu t sincere. An outgrown pair, of 
pan ts for a neighbor’s little boy, 
recipes, kn itting  patterns, a bowl of 
beef-tea, a  batch  of cookies, plants 
from h e r garden, a lettuce in season, 
a magazine, and  so on, ad lib. Peo­
ple w ent to her w ith th e ir h ea rt­
aches; a  difficult letter to write; a 
dress to  a lter; a  p lan t to be coddled 
along, She minded the baby for 
some young mother, so th a t she 
m ight have a few hours in which 
to shop or see a film. You never 
heard  h e r say she was lonely, a l­
though m any a ono m ight have 
been, living where, and as she did. 
Over and  above all this, she had 
her own .fam ily to look after, and 
all th a t  th a t  entailed where work 
was scarce and budget slim.
I f  over a corner wos brightened, 
hers was, and if during tho passing 
of tim e she has moved away, she 
will bo missed In a hundred ways 
by as m any people,
Your affcctlonato,
Cousin Rosemary,
Looking Facts In  Face 
Editor, T he Vernon News,-Sir;
I  do n o t always see eye to eye 
w ith you, b u t you do no t appear to 
have any “sacred cows.” In  these 
days i t  is refreshing to find some­
one who does no t believe kf'pussy­
footing. As fa r as I  can judge, you 
a re  no t agraid to  nam e nam es and 
sta te  facts. Let us look a  few facts 
in th e  face.
Germany, Italy , and Japan  are 
working together to dominate the 
world. Any decent treatm en t ac- 
corded them  Is mistaken for a sign 
of weakness and  fear. So le t us show 
a couple of teeth  for a change. We, 
the people of Canada, should speed 
up  and increase our re-arm am ent 
program. We should work with any 
o ther civilized nation  to shu t off all 
w ar m aterials to aggressors. We 
should deny to all foreign countries 
all rights and privileges which such 
powers do no t accord in  their own 
countries.
I believe it  is Harvey Fcrgusson 
who says, civilized m an is not ono 
who does no t fight, bu t ono who 
fights w ithout losing his temper and 
w ith a clear consciousness of w hat 
he is fighting for. ,
I  tru s t th a t you will bo able to 
p rin t my le tter in  ono of your future 
Issues, and  assuring you of my con­
tinued support, I  am,
Yours very truly,





O larko  a n d  J a n e t  
In to  a  la rg o  p o rc u -  
niln„ , .......... a n im a ls  a ro  g e t t in g
Mra T "  hl, Ulom !»«"■1 - h « Bl-aylng with hor
o trv 1', 1(!<l 1'y(,ra of tho F o r -  
n 1n Vll!U!n''' ln u ,°  G e n t r y  
Mra t ' ? 1,°,wor (m<1 ° r U»o lihlco. 
ttio N n l 11, H ' Nmi1'  ,s  B u y in g  a t  
coiioin „Fh  w lm m w  c a m p  f o r  a  
hollrtav M lss M - N a s h , o n
with h»/ °vf Vnn°ouvor, In staying  
wook omi, ' Nl'flU ymB 'W . n t  th o
rcU lm (!(f to  h is  
Mtcr bilim!'H ° C ro ck  b r id g e , 
U r " !  f  i\wuy filno°  oaTly  B PrIng 
p Macke n "«'» M uoklo  a n d
J  m C o ld s tre a m , h a v e  
«t Uin i i n 1 ' 1 llo lr B um m er c a m p  
A , " ' 1' 1 o t  th o  L ako .
u"i U k o  i l ?  w, ? k  onrt v is i to r s  to  
A' A, M onitor0 n '  w ;  DrowB°, M rn. 
Jack “ • MMl " J a c k "  M o n k ,
anct M n W allace  W a rd , M r.
and Q, Llvlftn(J",',no’' Iv0r IIanflon-
a n d  Ifcu A  w ith
BARGAIN FARES
SUBSTANTIAL FARE REDUCTIONS/
H ere’ll tl»o travel bargain o f th e  yoarl SaH to  E urope on
l’a “ - - - —. . . .lu x u rio u s C anadian l ’aclflo llncra—C anada’a fa slea l an d  
lineal—from  M ontreal and  Q uebec by w ay o f  tho  aoonlo 
S t .  Law rence Seaw ay . . .  a g loriou s m id -su m m er  E ur­
o p ea n  tr ip  a t e x c e p t io n a l ly  low  ra tes. .Special faro re- 
d u otlon a  o n  to u r ist and  th ird -c la ss  a cco m m o d a tio n
effect iro  for a ll s a l l ln g s A u g u « l7 t h  to  «oi«'>er 1 5 t ,  
a llo w in g  ail fu ll days In the Old C ountry, f  arcs In effect 
to  a ll lis ted  ports of ca ll. Accommodation lim ited—book  
en r iy l
See your  local agen t or w rite  
j .  Ji t'oreter, S .O .P .ii.,




“I quit,” says Grumpy. “Boys, I’m through! 
Look at my pick—broke square in two!
I ’m sick and tired of mining here 
Day after day, year after year!”
“I know,” chimes Happy, “A vacation 
Is what we need for stimulation!
So man the whoopie! Let’s away!
The deer will guide us—why delay?’1
THE
Ad v e n t u r e  e n t it l e d i
"THE DWARFS 
START OUT  
TO SEE 
THE WORLD*
Up spoke the deer in accent mild,
“But boys, I am a forest child!
We can’t  fly off to parts unknown 
Without a map, and quite alone!”
Said Doc, “Me lads, I have no doubt 
The Standard Man can help us out!”
“Hooray!” shouts Happy, “Cheer! Cheer! Cheer! 
Direct us there, please Mr. Deer.”
Behold! They find at Standard’s station 
The finest service in tho Nation!
With Standard Gas the tank is full—
The gas that’s first for power and pull! 
They’ve got their map and their direction, 
They’re shouting “Standard is perfection!”
v a £ m
pen, qafflen -with
S T A N D
UVirvBtavt-a.
The Standard Service Man in your own neigh' 
borhood makes Standard motoring pleasant and 
profitable wherever you go. Try him out. Drive 
in for a tankful of Standard Gasoline—it's uti' 
surpassed. Count on Standard for rest rooms that 
arc really clcanl Your Standard Service Man has 
complete, casy^torcad road maps for you, too. 
And he’ll gladly give you up'to'thc'minutc 
travel information.
C}cm£Cm -ZCnAu/tpa&ded
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
UtKOUn CnEDITCAnD-aoOD THROUGHOUT BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND MOST o r  THE UNITEO STATES
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T R E K  B A C K
To
The R O A R I N
Here we hayg Elmer, our 
'Two Bottles of Rum" 
Constabule • Welcomes You
T o T w o  Days of Fun and Entertainment Gome ond se'6 Handlebar Hank and Handsome Harry vying for the new school marm.
A Message From Kin/President Harold G albra ith-
The Kinsmen Club of Vernon take pleasure in presenting to residents of the city and sur­
rounding community another moving spectacle of that progress from early days in jthe Valley to 
those customs now termed modem. Vernon Days and Frontier Nights live next week, August 16th 
and 17th. To those of you who so wholeheartedly came out last year in support, joined in the 
spirit of the old Klondike, we tender our thanks. We invite you again to still another glamorous 





As last year, our men folk have copied pages from the past, stepped from the family album, 
whiskered in true Visages o f those hardy pioneers who made the west possible. This last year 
has tutored their hands in the art of fine culturing— facial adornments of every variety have 
been seen in the district.
But enough of the foreground— what of the background?
Picture a town whose modemess we boast— transferred almost before your eyes into a living 
likeness of the Frontier hamlet. Progressive business houses, always depended upon for support 
in community-enterprise, have come out with a spirit we feel justly proud of. Come for a walk 
along our front s tr e e t - s ta r t  a t the City Hall, fittingly emblazoned Town Hall— office of the 
Chief Constable— drop into our store displaying the town~pum p^if you are on horseback, hitch 
to the rail— and water and feed at the stalls for your convenience—-read our signs, denoting a  
variety of merchandise hardly remembered today— step up to  the counter and be greeted “by a 
charming sales girl, who in her bustles and frills will show you the range of her stock. Pause if 
you can when a.parade goes by— headed by bands proudly stepping in tune with the spirit.
To the turf lover, come to our race meet Wednesday and Thursday— new horses never before 
raced here— watch them as they run, from a newly constructed grandstand covered from the 
heat of the day. Join in our evening carnival a t the fine new Civic Arena, where young and old 
it in happy mode— finishFrontier Nights in a gay ninety w altz.-  “ "
All these are but a cross section of the stage-—across, which will pass memories dear to 
the hearts of all. Active committees have been busily at work for the sheer joy of the s h o w -
volunteers from every source have flocked to the call of community effort and enthusiasm we
make no further boast, to miss Vernon Days~and Frontier Nights will be to miss a joy we all now 
share.
A Welcome From The Mayor-:
The Spirit of 99 walks again. In the frontier town of Vernon, also known as Priest Valley, 
the days o f log stoves, beans and bacon, horse Troughs, tie rails and village pumps have returned.
The leading newspaper is "Priest Valley Bugle" in which establishment undertaking also 
was xarried on as a side-line.
Up-to-date proprietors of saloons and livery barns avail themselves of this opportunity to 
advertise. Casey Jakes tells us of the newest kind of watch which can be wom on the wrist. At 
the livery stable on Seventh Street, gold pans are welded and false teeth brazed, and a t the 
Pioneer Hardware the latest in spinning wheels may be purchased.
Let's have a look at this town and window shop for awhile. Demure and very dainty ladies 
in bonnets and long flowing gowns may be seen mingling on rije streets with good looking, be- 
whiskered men with ten gallon hats and buckskin jackets. W e see large crowds of ladies around 
the stores, where ladies wear is sold, to see the latest styles of gowns just in by stage from the 
East.
You can buy anything you need in our town from bear traps to sorghum. W e also see gold 
pills advertised but not exposed for sale. Furs, axes, knives, lamps and~powder horns can be had 
at most reasonable prices.
J-ef us all turn out for the neck-tie parties in Vernon on August 16th and 17th. Take the
Wells-Fargo Stage, which passes the Sheriff's office. The Sheriff is a hard shooting hombre and 
death on men not wearing whiskers.
You can get good chow at many places and have good eats and see purty gals at the store 
opposite the Malamute Saloon. '________ '
Whereas August 16th and 17th, havjng been set apart as Vernon Frontier Days we-earn- 
estly~request all residents of the_City_and—Valley to participate in the forthcoming celebration. 
Ail visitors will be most welcome. A varied and interesting program has been arranged both for 
old-and—young-alike.
Come one> come all! Tajce advantage of the half holidays and go to the races in  the after­
noons and the parades and games of skill in the evening. Join in the fun and frolic in the 
Arena. You will not be disappointed.
We would like tix-congratulate the Kinsmen and all others who are working to make 
Vernon s Frontier Days and Nights an unprecedented success.
H. BOWMAN, Mayor.
This Pronouncement made possible by kind co-operation of THE CITY OF VERNON, THE OKANAGAN TELEPHONE CO.,
fCY Hats off to the pio­
neers who h a v e  
1 made it possible for
v   ̂J\  K  .  Is IA-< our shoe business




1 "Two-Gun Grimmy" j
j
, BEARCAT CAFE
The Best is None Too Good
Try Our Claim Steak
y p m Compliments of
/ F u THE NATIONAL CAFE.
*■
Johnny, Curly, Len, Gus J
- 1
Join the Fun of th 
Frontier Nights











Stage Coaches & Buckboards
Get your horse overhauled at Monck's 











Racks for jour 
Moss and Hat
Special Frontier Meals 
Served
Open .Ml Hours.
PRODUCERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
Your Heodquorters for 
Flour - Feed - Seeds 
Dairy & Poultry Supplies
7th Street. Opposite Zoric Cleaners, 
• Phone 197
BLOOM & SIGALET LTD.





Tobacco - Confectionery - Soft Drinks
THE GEM CAFE
Cowburgers
You will really enjoy a cup of our 
SILEX COFFEE
Palm Icc Cream
"The Cream of Them All"
•* »■
TED'S fT>
'T' ij VULCANIZING rtfc fa /i




I Our Vulcanizing Prices ore the 1
- i Lowest in B. C.■ l"1i 1
+ '• .
| Trade in your old Hrfcs now. i
MACS
CAFE
Have you tried Mac's Freezer Fresh 
Ice Creom? It's Delicious, Mode tn 
Ten Popular Flavors.
Ja c k  W o o d s
Billiard Parlor — Tobacconist 
Barter Shop — Fishing Tockle
WHITE TRANSPORT (0. LTD.
Head Office
1030 Hamilton St., Vancouver 
Phone TRinity 0512 
Fast Freight Service 
between Vernon and Vancouver 




VAGENAS" ^  
"CURLY MITCHELL"
Sunday Suita A H andkerchiefs 
Cliappa a  Marriage IJcenaea 
Juatlrc of the reace
Attractive Card O t 
Horse Races Planned 
For Falkland Today
Thursday, August 10, 1939
First Program Ever Held At 
New Track—Big . Crowd 
Expected
wat TCLAND B C Aiig 7 _Pinal OLIVER, B.C., Aug. 7j—With  many
aXgTnbe ’ht hereefiarSe S  ‘redingracing to be nem nere a re  com m atu rity  and heavy vields Oliver nleted. and from many outside in- .  yieios, onver
quiries it is expected a  big crowd !!“ k̂ e „ w™®? ... .r e t o 
will be present for the A ugust 10, 
events. Last minute details were 
worked out by committee members 
of the Falkland and D istric t Com­
munity Association a t the ir regular 
meeting Tuesday evening.
Several men have been 'w ork ing  
the track a t the recreationon v..- ------  - -  -— --------------
grounds during the week a n d  some 
horses entered in the races a re  be­
ing given daily workouts on the 
course.
Also a t this meeting i t . w as de­
cided to nominate candidates for the 
district queen contest sponsored by 
the Kamloops Fair Association. In  
order to have the popular choice of 
the people several comm ittee mem­
bers volunteered to canvass th e  dis­
trict to secure votes from residents 
for their favorite candidate. .t
MISSION GROUP MEETS
The Women's Missionary Society 
gathered a t the United C hurch, F ri­
day afternoon for the ir regular 
meeting with Mrs. U. S t. Laurent, 
president in the chair. T he  picnic 
for mothers and children originally 
scheduled for this date w as post­
poned because of the in tense  heat 
and mosquitoes.
A paper on B.C. M arine Missions 
was read by Mrs. H. C. Beddoes, 
and to add further to  th e  in terest 
of the account of this work th e  Rev. 
Bishop Black addressed th e  meeting, 
telling of several of his personal ex­
periences. For several years of his 
services in the United C hurch has 
been in the coast mission field.
Ladies of the Anglican G uild m et 
at the home of Mrs. G. T aylor on 
Wednesday afternoon, w ith  M rs. W. 
Warren, vice-president, in  charge 
of the business session. I t  was a r­
ranged to hold a  raspberry social hi 
the community hall on Saturday 
evening.
Mrs. M. Phillips enterta ined  a t 
bridge at her home on Tuesday eve­
ning in honor of her daughter, 
Queenie, who is visiting from  Ver­
non,
F O R E S T R Y  C A M P S
A forestry camp has been estab­
lished at Pillar Lake, w ith 20 youths 
in training. At present fire trails
lakes.
Under the auspices of th e  Falk­
land and District Comm unity As-
_was held in the Community Hali, 
Saturday evening. Roy Endersby’s
OLIVER IS REPORTING
INCREASED TONNAGE
V. , --------  trivial
hand le  a  bigger crop th is season.
T he Oliver Co-op. to  take-care of 
th e ir  increased tonnage, have in ­
stalled a  second rotary grading m a­
chine. They .have also installed a  
conveyor belt system which will 
speed up the loading of cars and cut 
down operating costs. The Occi­
d en ta l F ru it -Co. is also preparing to 
hand le  alm ost double last year’s 
tonnage. They have enlarged their 
packing house and  have installed a 
new  rotary  grading machine.
FAMOUS STAGE PLAY, 
"PYGMALION," TO SHOW 
AT CAPITOL THEATRE
“Pygmalion,", film adaptation of 
B ernard  Shaw’s famous rib-tickling 
stagq farce, comes to th e  screen of 
- t h e  Capitol 
T heatre on 
M o n  d a y, 
T u e s d a y ,  
W e d  nesday 
a n d  T hurs­
day, August 
14, 15, 16 and 
17, with Leslie 
Howard s ta r­
red in the 
role of the 
p  h  o n e tics 
professor who 




transform s a London guttersnipe 
in to  a  duchess w ith hilarious conse­
quences both for himself arid the 
girl. „
T he p a rt of the Cockney flower- 
seller who is m ade into a lady al­
m ost against h e r will is played bv 
W endy Hiller.
T he  m an who persuaded Shaw to 
re len t in  his a ttitude  against film 
versions of his plays, a fter Holly­
wood had  long given up  trying, is 
G abriel Pascal, producer of “Pyg­
m alion.” The direction was in  the 
h an d s of A nthony Asquith and Les­
lie Howard, who in  th is production, 
m ade in  England, combined h is act­
ing  talen ts w ith th a t of direction.
T he story of “Pygmalion” revolves 
about Professor Henry— Higgins; 
world-famous, expert on phonetics, 
who is convinced th a t his method ofll Clami , .exo icocuu 111C Lia d W11 \j AOLU11VU1UCULIlcLLIll wi a 01
are being made to-.several in terio r teach ing  can tu rn  th e  m ost ill-bred,1aVoe navcnn iv. — ____ ___ _un tu to red  person into a  suave sop­
histicate , and- gets an  opportunity 
to  prove his point when a Cockney*4*A1V* W1AW1/wviivv V'V/IIIUIUIAAVJ XXO“ w mo i/uiiio U VUvlUi
sociation, a very successful dance flower girl, Eliza Doolittle, asks him
woe Vwklri tVtA Prtm m iiislftf TJn 11 fA Vsai* nn n viiinll 1  _1  i -  to  accept her as a  pupil in  elocution 
and  deportm ent. Eliza falls in  love 
w ith  her professor, bringing about 
unexpected and hilarious complica 
tions.
peaches are now a t  their peak in the 
O liver district, and the Vedette
a t the river.
ouu uuc veuBM-  John  Johnson will do the build- 
variety  will s ta r t to  come in this lng and  the r a f t  will be kept in 
week. Rochesters are yielding below charge of the city foreman during 
average, bu t m ost o ther varieties -the seasons to come.
’ ‘ In  view of th e  fac t th a t near
tragedies had  occurred a t  the river
This advertisement., is n o t pub­
lished or displayed tfy th e  Liquor 
Control Board, or by th e  Province 
of British Columbia.
oisiui, uamagu hj wee nuns crops, ***taaa uaugaici,. oieuuu, me
B ranches were broken and fru it was spending a  few days this week a t 
blown oil the trees, fh“ Trin»_n»i,».. ----------- — --
ITCH STO PPED/ft a  J / f fqor Money Back
* aplefl, nth* 
externally
“A8 WoritMamous, oooUn*. uti- 
PrewipUon. Qr«iel<w, 
. ° P i  ,r;Latiora and quickly elope In ter, bo
in heavier volume, This season 
th ere  appears to be a considerable 
num ber of "slicks” and this is cu t­
ting  down retu rns to the growers,
Mi
row
ai.v i i. n iou  av a i unu 
, l.r ? Provcalt, or money back. Aak 
' Unigglat today (or D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION.
-
f a  Q te k y ()o c li/ . . .
TAK’ A  P E G  O ’
I M P O R T E D
OLD S C O TC H
W H I S K Y
ROCHESTER PEACHES AT 
PEAK IN SOUTH AREA
~~ ' -'O'-'l '•'***' wuv l/L/llVA V ilCUCO
will be as good as last year when 
an  average crop was picked.
Signs A n g lo -A m erican T rade  Ag reem ent
Page Fifteen
al\  agreem ent for th e  barter trad in g  of 
cotton for rubber* os Joseph-K ennedy, United 'S ta tes 
London. The ceremony took place fn 
the board of trade offices m  W hitehall Oliver S tan -
ley. president- of the. board of trade, looks on. The
C ml ri?.a n 7.£0t,i0n and  B ritish rubber will be stored 
in each o th e rs  co u n tr ie s 'a s  emergency w ar stocks.
Vernon toys f r o n t i e r  Nights
The outside world keeps moving on, *
B ut we have paused to rest; ■ > »
Turned back a page, -from this 
m odem  age,
To the F rontier Days, out West.
Back to days of six-gun law,
W hen buffalo roam ed the prairie,
Wild “Injuns" yelped, killed, and 
scalped
T he “pale-face,” rough and  hairy.
W hen m en would “moil" for weeks 
on end,
To get th a t  precious “dust” ;
Then a Buxom “clootch” and “R ed­
eye hootch,”
Would send them  aU back “bust.” -------  .
These are  the days G reat G rand  For V ernons dressed from  head  to 
Dad knew, '  toe, '
As a brave young Pioneer, There, a re  m any eerie sights
And his ghost will ride, righ t a t our To win th e  smile, of you and  me, 
side, On her F rontier Days and  nights.
On these days of the  old Frontier. R ITZIE  COATSWORTH.
ENDERBY TO SUPPLY 
RAFT TOR SWIMMERS
Public Drive Raises Fund 
Which Will Result In 
Bathing Asset
ENDERBY, B. C., Aug. 8.—Those 
in charge of the collection of sub­
scriptions for th e  ra f t to  be built 
a t th e  river near th e  Enderby bridge 
have received fifty dollars already. 
T he ra f t is to be built th is week
--------------. for the enjoym ent and safety of
OLIVER, B.C., Aug. 7.—Rochester the children of Enderby who swimmuhoo arc m\m of tVtnln nAnl, AT_at tho T'ltrai*
•* wut/ a yiUACU wuswu vo kmu UU-UUCU ttL LUC ilVcI
D r. Jules Guyot pears are being this summer, it was decided to con-olrnrl o«rl . Dnntl«ttr n>»\ nl-n ui cf.ritnf onmntUlMnf Pam 4Un -.aP.i... - rpicked, and B artle tts a re  also s ta r t­
ing to  arrive a t  the packing houses. 
A h igh wind Saturday night caused 
some d e to tr fru it ,
s truct som ething for the safety of 
all swimmers.
Mrs. K ing-Baker and Mrs. W. B 
Irwin and d hter, B renda ,. ar
.UVYAA U1A LUC LA CCO, A.».Ail(j-A
Cantaloupes are starting  to move M ara Lake.U An am  *1..   rmi. i _______ TJa l«iL
t e K ing B aker summer cabin a t
orchestra of Oyama, was in charge 
of m usical arrangem ents,
M orning service was held in St, 
Jo h n 's  Catholic Church, Sunday, 
w ith  tho Rev. F a th er Steele, of Arm­
strong, officiating,
Officials of tho Gypsum Lime & 
Alabnstlnc Co, C anada Ltd., who 
m otored from tho Coast Wednesday 
to Inspect the local quarries, in ­
cluded Normnn Jcsslmnn, B,C. m an­
ager and Alex Drydcn, mill super­
in tenden t a t  Port Mnnn,
W illiam Castlo loft for his homo 
a t  Kamloops on Thursday, after two 
weeks hero as relieving ngont a t  tho 
O.N.R, dopot,
Hamlsh Burrel, of White Rock, 
made a stop over in Enderby on 
Monday this week, to greet his 
Enderby friends before going on to 
the Prairies, T he Burrel family 
was well known in Enderby a few 
years ago, A. B urrel being city en ­
gineer a t the power house, Through 
reports from Hamish, Mr. Burrel , is 
now chief engineer, with seven men 
under him, on a deep sea freighter 
on its way to Australia.
Mr, and Mrs. P, Farm er, accom­
panied by Mr. and  Mrs, W althers 
motored to W hite Lake on Monday 
ovcnlng this week, Mr, W althers is 
tho now agent in tiro C.P.R, station 
Enderby, taking tho placo of 
Chomnt who recently moved to 
Revejstoke,
Mr, and Mrs, A, Laird, of K am ­
loops, aro spending n fow days vis-
d?J!;led’matured and 
52 I M D I N  SCOTLAND
tohoa or1!i°i«n!!?mn.nt, la not/pub
SAW AIR SHOW
M r. and Mrs, John  Tenor, and 
sons, John, Robert and Gordon; 
m otored to ICnmloops on Saturday 
to a ttend  tho opening of tho now 
airport, M ark Hambrook was also a 
visitor.
Mr, and Mrs, W. J. MoOlounio 
hnvo as their gunsts tho la tto r’s 
brother-in -law  and  sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. H. Thompson, of Edmonton, 
Bill Taylor of Oawlohan Lako is 
visiting his m other, Mrs, G, Taylor, 
Roy Josslmnn loft Thursday for 
Ills homo a t  Vancouver,
Miss Holon Davlos, of Vornon, Is 
.visiting Miss Rlioa Phillips,
Miss Joyce Sm ith !h staying in 
Vornon w ith Mr, and Mrs, M, 
Ilanor.
Miss a  Ivon Dommott, of ICnm 
loops, is visiting Mrs. O, Taylor, 
A rt Gotobod was homo from 
M onto Lake for tho week end.
Miss Edna Stoolo and Miss Roma 
Portm an , of Vornon, aro tho guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. E, C1uzo,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Gcorgo Sm ith and 
daughter, Mario, of Kamloops, aro 
visiting Mrs, Smith'd parents, Mr 
and  Mrs, Cleorgo Polrlnr,
Mnurloo Tuokor, of Vancouver,, Is 
tho  guest or Mrs, Tucker's parents 
M r, nnd Mrs. John  Alexander, 
Donald Culling, of Wostwold 
spen t tho week end with Mr, nnd 
Mrs. II, O, Boddoos,
Olivo Altkon returned to her homo 
a t  Glononunn on Monday a fter n 
weok’s visit w ith Mr, mid Mrs 
D onny Ferguson,
Mr, nnd Mrs, I, Iloyd and family, 
of Kamloops, moved hero reoontly 
an d  aro now living In A. Wiseman'" 
liouso,
Lorraine Boddoos returned homo 
Satu rday  a fte r a  m onth's visit with 
Mr, an a  Mrs, S. Culling, of West 
wold,'
Olaronco, a raeo , nnd Bobby Bnlloy 
loft Sunday for Wostwold to holiday 
with, their grandparents. Mr, and 
Mrs, II, Watson,
..... .l|W "
Franco will Issue a spoolnl pos. 
ago stom p for every Fronoh colony
DECIDE ON DELAY IN
U.S. MARKETING PLAN
WENATCHEE, Wash., Aug. 7.— 
As returns from x a  secret ballot to 
handlers and others regarding a  fed­
eral m arketing agreem ent for ap ­
ples showed insufficient in terest in 
th e  program  now, i t  was decided to  
discontinue action probably un til 
th is fall, the  committee supporting 
the movement decided recently.
“Efforts of the  W enatchee cham ­
ber of commerce agricultural com­
m ittee to  determ ine in te rest in  th e  
Federal AAA for apples will be de­
layed until la te r when there  is more 
time for hearings and discussion,” 
said Ross Heminger, com m ittee 
chairman, in  making the official a n ­
nouncement.
“Meetings have been held w ith 
the Yakima grower groups and  w ith 
G. A. Nahstbli and C. R. T ulley  of 
the federal m arketing division, and 
in each it was definitely sta ted  th a t 
much haste would be necessary if 
an  agreem ent could be subm itted to 
Secretary Wallace for his approval 
in time to include the 1939 apple 
crop.
"The local committee endeavored 
to secure the opinion of local h a n ­
dlers, growers, credit m anagers and 
bankers to determine if th e  p ro­
gram of this na tu re  was deslred 'by  
the Industry.”
LAVINGTON PARTY PAYS 
VISIT TO LAKE HADDO
LAVINGTON, B.C., Aug. 7 — 
Visitors ' a t  Lake Haddo th is week 
were the Misses Phyllis Smith, 
Jan e t Sm ith, R ita  Bellvue, and 
Aubrey Penney, all of Lavington.
M any friends are  welcoming home 
th is week, Dr. W ilfrid Jackson, who 
h a s  spent some months ..visiting 
friends and  relatives in-England.
Visitors to  Vancouver and other 
Coast points this week are  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Osborn and little  son, 
Bobby. Also in  Vancouver are  Mrs. 
W. Jackson and  Mis? M ary Jack- 
son.
Miss Hope Irving, of Vernon, is 
a  visitor here  for a  few weeks.
John  “Scotty” Smith, who has re­
cently been a patien t in  th e  Ver­
non  Jubilee Hospital, is celebrating 
his 85th birthday, th is week.
last, for a  day’s fishing.
D uring the past week or two 
terienced some won-
--------  ----------- tem peratures. The
therm om eter registered as high as 
102 in  the shade a t  one time.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jack  S tam er m otor­
ed down to  Oyama on Friday last
MISS RUTH IRVINE 
AND GEOkGE FALCONER 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE
A wedding of in terest in both 
Vernon and Lumby took p lace -a  
Estevan, Sask., on Monday, July 
31, a t  three o’clock in  th e  after-, 
noon, when M argaret R uth, younger 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. D. L. 
Irvine, of Estevan, was united, in 
m arriage to George Edward F al­
coner, youngest son of George F a l­
coner. and th e  la te  Mrs. Falconer, 
of Teeswater, O ntario , and  now of 
Lumby.
Baskets of delphinium,' larkspur, 
gladioli, gypsophilia, and  fern  made 
an a ttractive setting  in  the bride’s 
paren ta l, home w here the wedding 
vows were exchanged. Rev. H. A. 
M utchmor, of St. Paul’s U nited 
Church, officiated.
The bridal p a rty  entered to the 
stra in s of M endelssohn’s W edding 
M arch. Preceding- th e  others was 
the bride’s cousin, little  Miss Helen- 
M arie Brown, of Gainsboro, who a? 
flower girl wore a  K ate  Greenaway 
frock of blue po in t d ’esprit and  car­
ried a  nosegay o f sweet peas. T hen 
th e  bride, given in  m arriage by her 
father, entered looking extremely 
charm ing in  a  floor-length gown 
of w hite sheer. T he  full sk irt was 
trim m ed w ith a  wide band of ta f ­
fe ta  a t  the hem  . and  > the  sam e 
m ateria l formed th e  P eter Pan  col­
la r and  covered th e  row of tiny  
buttons -to  th e  waist. H er finger­
tip  n e t veil- cascaded frori^a-flu ted  
halo  which was trim m ed w ith pearls. 
She carried a bouquet of pink roses, 
delphinium, an d  crearix snapdragon 
and  wore an  engraved bracelet, the  
g ift of the groom.
D uring th e  signing of th e  reg­
ister, by the principals and by Mr. 
and  Mrs. J. Falconer, of W ingham, 
O ntario , Miss M ary Mitchell, of 
Moose Jaw, sang “Because”. She 
was accompanied a t  th e  piano by 
F. W. Henneberg.
A wedding b reak fast was served 
to  sixty .guests. The lace-covered 
tea  table was centred  w ith a  th ree- 
tie r wedding cake and  th ree white 
candles in silver candelebra deco­
ra ted  the ends of the table. The 
guests were received by the bride’s 
m other who chose a  floor-length 
frock of Queen’s blue sheer. Her 
corsage, was of yellow gladioli, snap ­
dragon and fern.
T ea was poured by Mrs. S. K in- 
noy and  Mrs. A. E. McKay while 
Mrs. F. W. H enneberg cu t th e  ices. 
T he toast to th e  bride was proposed 
by A. E. McKay.
L ater the bride and  grootn leftC. R. Wilson and Dick Blankley . IJI luc “ uu  groom leu
motored to  P illar Lake on Friday by m ot° r  for th e ir  honeymoon to 
last, fnr a rian'c Yellowstone N ational Parlr P arll t  ti l k . Fo  
travelling the  bride donned a  two-
farm ershavepxp?rie ce “s e "n- quo®e s f ik ^ ren e^H er 
derful ripening t r t r .  S o ? crep *̂ H er m atching felt 
therm om eter reeistereri os hint. „s L a t was trim m ed w ith maroon cord­
ed ribbon which was -the shade of 
h e r o ther accessories. She wore a 
•- corsage of roses.
O n their re tu rn  Mr. and Mrs... .. . " —  -.**%*%*j m m , v u M ien i c l xi i iv i a m t .
visitors to  Mr. and  Mrs. T. D. Shaw Falconer will m ake th e ir home in 




And Attend to; Their Dyeing
Try our liquid shoe polish.
Will darken hair and beards.
Hunter' & Oliver Opposite Capitol Theatre
REUBEN BTJERGE, Nakusp, B. C., Prop.
NELSON - NAKUSP - VERNON - VANCOUVER
Arrive V ernon each Tuesday from  Nelson and  Way Points. 
Leave Vernon every W ednesday fo r Nakusp - Nelson 
. , •’ • and  Way Points.
Leave Vernon every Wednesday - fo r Vancouver .
Nakusp P hone 29R — Vernon Phone 253 — Nelson Phone 77
5 -tf
1939 P R IZ E  LISTS
for the Canadian Royal Visit Year of the
IN T E R IO R
PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION
to be held a t
ARMSTRONG, B.C., SEPTEMBER 11 -14
are ready and can be obtained a t this office or 
on application to the Manager.
Mat. Hassen, Manager, Armstrong, B.C.
15r2
itlng with Mrs, Laird’s  m other, Mrs. 
Staten, this week,
Mrs, L, R, W hiten, of Olltherall, 
Minn., U.S.A., arrived by m otor in 
Enderby on Monday afternoon to 
visit a t the homo of her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Hendrickson. Mrs, W hiten 
was accompanied on . tho  tr ip  by 
hor children, May, Gretchen,' Jean, 
Margaret, and  son, K enneth , Mr, 
nnd Mrs, Hendrickson, accompanied 
by their visitors will motor to Mabel 
Lako on Thursday where thoy will 
visit a t tho Hendrickson sum mer 
cabin for a fow dnys.
Lone Passenger Escapes Unhurt
From thin crumpled wreckage of a oabln seaplane, rosouors pulled 
Its pilot, W illiam Hodges, and Homan Braun, mnnngor of a Potorboro, 
Ont., air sorvlco, July 24, Hodges suffered bend bruises and facial 
lacerations, hut Braun was only shaken up, W ith Its w ing crushed, 
pontoons buckled and propeller shattorf)d, |ho plqno Is considered alm ost 
a total loss, It is believed n downward1 air current sucked It to tho 
ground,
H O R S E  R A C IN G
VERNON PAYS
and Frontier Nights/
ARE COMING! TWO FULL DAYS
AND TWO FULL NIGHTS OF CELEBRATION
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
AUGUST 16th & 17th
PLAN NOW TO
»HimiiiiiiiimiiimHiiimMiimiMiiiiHiiiiHimmmmiiiimiMiimiiiiiiiiHimmmmiiiHiiiiiiHiiimmHHiiiiiMmiiiiiiimmimiiiiiiHHiiii
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY, AUG. liTH
RACE BILL
Purse
1. (I-Furlongs,1 Interior Horses, non-m oney
winners slnoo Mny 23, 1039 .............................................J70.00
2. n a if  Milo r iiis  70 Yards ...................  00.00
A—Riding Club Event, 15 Min.
3. Hotel Derby. Milo Plus 70 Yards ...................................00,00
D—Gymkhana Event, 15 Min.
4. 6-Furlongs, Open ..................................................................  00
C—Riding Club Event, 15 Min.
5. Flag Race 1)4 Mile, 4 Team s, 3 Horses each,
a ll mounts ...................................................................................50.OO
0. Hurdle, 1% , Canadian Horses .......................................00.00
7. Two-Year-Olds. )4 Milo Plus 70 Yards ...................... 60.00
8. Kloooliman Race. 5-Furlongs, Post Entry.................  15,00
APPLE BOX DERBY
Final a t 0:30 p.m.
H eats If ncocssnry W ednesday morning,
PET PARADE
7s00 p.m.—(harts from opposite O.IMt. Station.
FRONTIER CARNIVAL
7 i3Q p.m.—At the Arena.
SWEEPSTAKE '
Draw for Vernon Derby Sweepstake at 10(30 p.tm
DANCE
Dance a t Scout Hall, 10(30 p.m,
iimiiminnmimiiiniiiiininiimiiimiiitiiiiuiiiinimnitiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiniiiimiiimiimiiiimnmmimnnmininnmiiiA
|iiiiiiiiiimMiiiimiiiiiiii>iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim{iiiiiMiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii»iiii|iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiit>iiiiin
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY, AUG. 17TH
RACE BILL
, „ _  . „  Purse
1. 0-Furlongs. Open ............................................................ $70.00
2. 0-Furlongs. Interior Drcd nnd Owned.................................70.00
3. Mile, plus 70 ynrds, Open ....................................... ......... 00.00
4. 5-Furlon'gs. Open .............................................................. 00.00
5. 11-Furlongs. 3-yenr-old nnd over......................................... 70.00
0. Vernon Derby. Interior Owned. 1)4. (Owned 3
m onths prior to m eet). W inner to bo decorated 135,00
7. Consolation. M-MIlo, Non-m oney horses, (Two-
dny m eet)................................................................................... ....
8. Indian Race. 5-Furlongs. Post Entry ........................  15,00
FRONTIER PARADE
7(00 p.m.—Starts opposite O.P.R, Station.
FRONTIER CARNIVAL
At the Arena, 7(30 p.m,




Special Prise Drawing and  Auction, 12d5.
CARNIVAL DANCE
At the Scout H all, 11(30 p.m.
Prizes for B est Costumes,
Couple and  Individual Lady nnd Man.
"d a n c e
M emorial Hall, U i3 0  p.m.
... ...... .................................. "I,,........... ............ ................................
Dance a t Burns'
.... ■""•""'"■••nmiminilHlIIIIHimiHIIIMIIHI























T H E  V ER N O N  N E W S  L IM IT E D  *•
W . S. H a r r is ,  P re s id e n t
S u b sc r ip tio n  lln te * —-T o  a l l  c o u n tr ie s  In th e  P o s ta l  TJnion, 
$2,60 p e r  y e a r , $1.50 fo r  s ix  m o n th s , p a y a b le  In 
ad v a n c e . U n ite d  S ta te s , $3.00; fo re ig n  p o s ta g e  e x tra .
•;V . . . . .  '
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1939
OLD TIME COP WILL BE WHITTLIN'
I |  A STICK ON VERNON DAYS '
l  J n d e r  Kinsmen leadership the business men of Ver­
non are changing the town over. They are bringing 
back the “Good Old Days,” at least in appearance. 
More than that, they are building a bond of under-, 
standing, good-will, and true sportsmanship.
Within the past week, store fronts, modern and 
smart as they are under normal conditions, have more or 
less “gone native.” Log building with shake roofs have 
been run up over-night.
The City Hall leads the way. The City Fathers, 
or whoever is in charge there, have done'a really good- 
job. The tepee on the lawn is a realtistic touch-which^ 
attracts comment,- ^The Kinsipen furnished, the great 
slabs through the good offices of Kin Jimmy Strother. 
The club members, and many more, are certainly sport­
ing a fine growth of whiskers and ten gallon hats and 
the shop assistants in their old-time finery make for a 
dallying over purchases, particularly so on the part of 
the bewhiskered gents who seem to have come to town 
in unexpected numbers.
Out at the race track there are many improvements 
reminding all- of the program which will be staged 
there on Wednesday and Thursday, August 16 and 17. 
The track is being brought back to an extent that is 
reminiscent of the days when it was claimed to be the 
best half-mile track in the province. There are new 
roofs on the stables, a proper paddock has been built, 
and a section of a grandstand has been erected.
The extent to which business is co-operating with 
the Kinsmen is also shown by the closure of stores and 
offices in the afternoons on Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 16 and 17, and the old-time announcements in 
the Vernon News.
- The Kinsmen are-doing thcir bit, too, through the 
stunts they are “pulling” on city streets on Saturday 
nights.
Everybody is having a lot of fun even in anticipation 
of Vernon Days and Frontier Nights when there won’t 
be even a cat left in the house.
But the old time cop will be whittlin’ a stick-just in 
case any hoss thieves or outlaws might be harigin’ 
around.
A Strip O f Blue
I  do not own an inch of land,
But all I  see is mine;
The orchards and the mowing-fields. 
The lawns and gardens fine,
The winds my. tax-collectors are, 
They bring me tithes divine,
W ild scents and subtle essences, - , 
A . tribute rare and free;
And more magnificent than all 
My window keeps for mc_
A glimpse of blue immensity 
A little strip of sea.
How  Much Longer Can He Hold Up;
-LUCY LARCOM.
hQKANAGAN VALLEY AIRMAIL-SERV1CE-
WOULD BE PROFITABLE VENTURE
n  o k a n a g a n  Valley air-mail service, is greatly de-A
sired.
A movement has been started to obtain such a pro­
gressive development. In Penticton, according to The 
Penticton Herald, the Board of Trade and the Herald 
are co-operating in pointing out the advantages and the 
good business-that is assured.
In Kelowna, the Board of Trade is said to be en­
thusiastic about the possibilities of a new airport site said 
to have a better location even than the Rutland field.
Mayor Bowman, of Vernon, recently a visitor to 
Vancouver over the airlanes, is enthusiastically for the 
new mode of travel. He has suggested the several 
Boards of Trade and the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association take up the question of an air-mail service.
The Vernon News suggests that the City Councils 
of Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton, the 
Boards o f .Trade of the four cities, and the four news­
papers, form a unit to press for a service1 which when 
set up will prove profitable from the day of inaugura­
tion.
We naturally assume that the granting of any air­
mail contract would come only after there was, the as­
surance of operation by a financially competent organ­
ization. The company winning such consideration cer­
tainly should be one that was able to carry through the 
proposed service itself, and not one that was merely 
bargaining to get into a position to sell to those who would 
finally operate. The authorities, it is safe to presume, 
will be very careful regarding this before taking action, 
and those at work on this question in the valley should 
also he satisfied on this point.
teach them psychology. They insist on a neat appearance 
and a degree of sobriety that is heartening. Then too, 
they must know their business. The company that en­
gages them' is made. known in its strength. The several 
.policies are- drilled-into the solicitor so that he will not,- 
for example, attempt to sell to a man on the land the 
type of policy that is designed for the industrial worker.
Life insurance companies teach thrift. The Cana­
dian Life Insurance Officers Association, through in­
stitutional advertising, in carefully selected media, keeps 
•i<the public informed of the financial protection that per­
manent forms o f life insurance provide for dependents, 
and old age; stresses the social and economic importance 
of life insurance to the individual and to the nation; and 
educates the public to the value of permanent as against 
temporary forms of life insurance.
Having thus prepared the public the association ac­
tivities cease and the several companies take on the sale 
of their own policies.
In its careful preparation of the public mind,- the 
association has been careful to emphasize the stability 
and the financial strength of the companies and in doing 
this in such a way to warn off the tax-gatherer. I t has 
over eighteen years been singularly successful in this be-, 
cause it has educated the public to a point that each in­
dividual-policy holder is ready to do battle for his living 
protection arid the protection of his dependents.
In the meantime, the Canadian Life Insurance 
Officers Association enters its nineteenth year of activity 
in-telling the story of life insurarice as “an invaluable 
factor in establishing and maintaining public confidence.” 
The Vernon News takes some pride In being one of the 
five weekly newspapers in British Columbia Which has 
been considered worthy of carrying this message. Three 
of these newspapers are in the Okanagan Valley and an­
other is just on the border line, so it may-be seen-that 
the Valley is highly regarded by this far-seeing Can­
adian association.
NEWER FORMS OF WEALTH NOT BEARING 
THEIR FAIR SHARE OF TAXES ,
C a n  w e  win back to prosperity through a national 
housing programme? W hat do you think? Possibly such 
a programme may do great, things for Canada but it can 
bring back prosperity only as a part of a planned pro­
gramme rigidly followed.
A really effective national programme of housing 
would stimulate the demands for man’s second primary 
need. The first need is for food and this could be so 
easily supplied through intelligent regulation of distribu­
tion that we would immediately become conscious of 
man’s second need, for shelter,— adequate shelter.
T ? prqvide this, the Dominion Government has gone 
a long way. I t has instigated plans for the provision of 
cheap money, the greatest effect of which, so far, has 
been to destroy the value of the investments many private 
citizens have made in their homes. But it does not go so 
far as to stimulate the building of better homes. Why? 
Because every man who owns a home, real property, 
knows that he is the man on whom all taxing authorities1 
concentrate.
An immediate ami spectacular decrease in real estate 
taxation is a needed ingredient to make the national 
housing programme a success.
K,
KELOWNA'S SALE OF HOSPITAL 
BONDS IS RECORD MAKING
k i.o w n a 's sale of $65,000 one to twenty year serial 
3 3-4v/o debentures at 103.26, creates a record of which 
the entire Okanagan Valley may well be proud. The 
Financial News says, “In this transaction, the thriving 
little Okanagan city steps into the category of the best 
municipalities of Ontario, the reward for yenrs of sane 
administration and sound financing.
“While the price Kelowna has received for its bonds 
is the result of especially favorable circumstances ami 
docs not mark a sudden high new rating for B.C. muni­
cipals as a whole, bond dealers see in it a sign of the 
times— a hull market in bonds spreading from the United 
States to Canada.”
'1 be money is being borrowed to assist the financing 
of a hospital and the by-law ratifying the sale of the 
bonds was held on August 4.
L
LIFE INSURANCE ADVERTISING 
KEEPS PEOPLE INFORMED
, IKK insurance companies in Canada arc highly com­
petitive organizations. Each company has its own highly 
trained corps of solicitors) its advertising cam­
paign and promotional activities. It hustles for business 
with n degree of aggressiveness that is commendable. 
Always, the companies are seeking out, as agents or 
representatives, live, energetic young fellows, who gen­
erally arc models of initiative and of exemplary charact­
er. When they secure such agents they do not turn them 
oufiOit their own to dig up business to,the best of their 
ability, They give them first an intensive training. They
WISDOM AND POWER'NOT NECESSARILY
A ATTRIBUTES OF AGGRESSOR NATIONSn . o p p o r t u n e  time for the publication of the an­
nual report of the Imperial W ar Graves Commission is 
a time when there is another war threat. In 15,846 
burial grounds, scattered throughout the world, lie the 
remains of the 1,285,75 1 who died in the Great War. 
O f this colossal number, only 587,1 17 lie in identified 
graves, This is what war does. Not only does it kill 
millions, but it so mutilitates them that even their graves 
are unknown.
Then, too, on city streets, in hospitals on beds of 
pain, arc millions more who may well be called victims 
of war, It is hardly to be wondered at, that statesmen 
in civilized lands hesitate to pronounce the words that 
will send millions more to their graves or to a fate worse 
than death.
One of the interesting facts gathered from the Im ­
perial War Graves Commission report is that in German 
East Africa, where 44,238 men arc commemorated, 
only 600 lie in known graves. The remaining 43,638 
have no known graves,
But, after all, it is not the fact that hundreds of 
thousands nre in unknown graves that makes war so re­
pulsive. 'Flic dead care not. It is the suffering, misery, 
and terrible failure of wnr to settle any of the issues 
that cause it, which is deplored. Had there been a just 
peace, the Great W ar might conceivably have been truly 
a war to end war but in the state of mind caused by a 
frightful conflict there can hardly be born the seeds of 
a just peace, 'Flic conduct of a bully in the school yard 
is typical of the conduct of aggressor nations, 'Flic calm 
that prevailed in the school yard following the licking 
given the bully, depended on the influence of constituted 
authority, And the difficulty the' world always finds is 
that following the repulse of bully nations there is no 
recognized constituted authority in whose heavy hand 




W hen n o t otherwise occupied, th e  Poison P ark  
ath letic  field will be used as a  playing field by th e  
girls of St. Michael’s 
TEN YEARS AGO School.—T he Vernon City
T hursday. Aug. IS. 1929 B and drove, to  Kelowna on
Sunday an d  played w ith 
th e  Kelow na B and in  th e  park  during the afternoon. 
T he Kelowna: band will, re tu rn  th e  compliment and 
will p lay  a t  K alam alka Beach on Septem ber 1.—Mr. 
and  Mrs. Monk re tu rned  lately from  Coast points 
where they  have been spending th e ir holidays.—W il­
liam  W akefield came over from Kamloops las t week 
to  see h is  brother, H. G . Wakefield, whom he last saw 
in  G ib ra lta r six years ago.—Farm ers in  the district 
are discovering th a t  w hen-their tom atoes get past the 
sem i-ripe stage they do n o t have to  be left to  ro t on 
th e  vines as was form erly the case. Bulm ans Limited 
now accepts hundreds of boxes a  day of fully ripe 
tom atoes for . canning purposes w hich would otherwise 
have to  be wasted,—Concrete proof of th e  efficiency 
of anti-venom  serum  was given when two children 
b itten  by ra ttlers were successfully treated.
Jam es O’Keefe, partic ipan t in  th e  Russian cam ­
paign, re tu rned  to th is city on Tuesday.—M any people 
from Vernon have gone to 
TW ENTY YEARS AGO Kelowna by auto to a ttend 
Thursday, Aug. 14, 1919 the peace, celebration and 
regatta  there.—Local rugby 
enthusiasts are  in th e  process of form ing a club and 
hope to  be able to arrange a game between Vernon 
and Kelowna on Labor Day,—I t  h as  been announced 
th a t  th e  local b ranch of the Navy League will hold a 
R egatta  on K alam alka Lake in Septem ber to fu rther 
th e  in te rest in  their organization here.—Successfully 
accom plishing the first Coast to C algary a ir flight over 
th e  Rocky M ountains, C aptain Hoy covered th e  dis­
tance in  th e  total elapsed flying tim e of 12 hours, 34 
m inutes. Ho completed th e  first lap  of his flight by 
flying to  Vernon in 3 hours, 5 minutes.—Andrew C arn­
egie, g rea t steel m agnate and philanthropist, died a t 
h is hom e early on A ugust 11.—Hon, W. L, MacKonzio 
King, M inister of Labor in  the Lauricr adm inistration, 
is the new leader of th e  Liberal party .
Eleven lives were lost when the-O kanagan 'H o te l 
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday morning. The alarm  
was sounded a t  1:45 and 
THIRTY YEARS AGO th e  whole of B arnard  Av- 
Thursday, Aug. 12. 1909 enue was lit up  by the
gifiottig phupo’
Lord- Halifax, is quoted as saying that 
H itler would be a  lo t easier to deal with if 
only h e  h a d  gone to  Oxford. A San Fran, 
cisco paper is convinced th a t the basic cause 
of th e  European and  world crisis is that 1 
H itler a n d "  Mussolini are not gentlemen, '
B oth of these expres- 
GERMANS ARE sions were of course
GERMANS supposed to  be funny.
B ut it  is a case of many 
a  true  word being spoken in jest. For it is 
highly im probable th a t  there will ever be 
enough m utual understanding between the 
G erm ans and  th e  Anglo-Saxons until we 
th e  la tte r, get i t  through our rather thick 
heads th a t, th e  G erm ans do not think as we 
think.
I t  was a  hard-boiled German who summed 
up  . th e  whole situation  no t so many years 
ago in  one sentence when he said: “We • 
G erm ans will never be gentlemen and you 
English will always be fools.”
Tim e an d  tim e again  th e  English have 
m ade th e  b lunder of expecting the Germans 
to  ac t as if  they  h a d  been brought up on the 
playing fields of E ton  and  Harrow. They are 
' shocked and .horrified when the Teuton ■ 
knocks som eone down arid  then does-not say 
in  th e  approved English public sphool manner, 
“Sorry old chatf.” They can understand him ; 
w anting to  fight, fo r th a t  is a gentlemanly 
a ttr ib u te .: B ut they  cannot conceive of him 
n o t w anting to  obey th e  Marquis of Queens- 
bury ru les when h e  does fight.
T he G erm an fo r h is p a rt always has a 
grievance against th e  Britisher because the 
la tte r insists o n  ta lk ing  in  peace time like a 
thorough-going pacifist and then at the 
critical m om ent goes fo rth  to fight with a 
ruthlessness, equal to  th a t  employed by any 
o ther people on earth . So the German con­
cludes th a t  th e  B ritisher is a  hypocrite. But 
he is wrong. T he B ritisher is not. In peace­
tim e h e  really  d id  feel like a pacifist. Nor 
did he  en te r w ar w ith  any  consciously selfish 
motiye.. B u t w hen th e  war was over and 
there w a s  a  lo t of ex-enemy property lying 
about.'somebody h ad  to  administer it. The 
B riton really  believed th a t  it  was only play­
ing th e  game to  take  over the lands in 
question-in -the-in  teres ts-of-the-native-popu^— 
lation. So th e  Em pire grew- to include about 
one ' quarte r of th e  whole earth. And the 
sons of th e  B ritish  aristocracy got good jobs,
In  m any ways th e  Germans are the finest 
■ people on earth . B u t they  have a weakness 
in  th e  realm  o f : in ternational politics. They 
believe th a t  force, and  force alone, is what 
counts.,. H ence th ey  can  never be expected 
to  co-operate in  th e  rebuilding of a better 
sort of world u n til i t  is made clear to them 
th a t  th ey  never can  hope to  gain advantages 
worth th e  gaining by forcing the world to in­
dulge in  a  perpetual arm am ent race broken 
only by w ars an d  th e  periods of exhaustion 
after th e  w ars a re  over.
I  know no  o th er way to. accomplish this 
object th a n  th e  organization of the demo- 
cratic nations in to  a  peace union pledged "to 
use an  overwhelming volume of force.
T he re tirem en t from  politics of the Hon. 
Charles D unning h a s  revived the rumors that 
he is to  accept th e  Principal’s chair at Mc­
Gill University. T here  is no doubt that Mr. 
D unn ings h ea lth  is really precarious" and
blaze. T he origin of the 
blaze is unknown b u t th a t point and  many others will 
be decided a t  the inquest to be held today.—The 
drought in the early p art of July has materially re­
duced the value of th e  fru it crop th is year. However, 
there are splendid crops of grain and vegetables and 
the Agricultural Society looks forward to a  very suc­
cessful fair.—The recent hot w eather in the Prairies 
has ripened the grain early and a record crop is as­
sured. The good prices indicate a very properous 
year for the Prairie farm er and the crops are so heavy 
th a t a serious shortage of labor, is reported.—News­
papers report th a t Spain has lost 500 men killed and 1 
1,200 wounded in  the last three days’ fighting with 
the Moorish tribesmen.
A cloud-burst on Sunday a t A shcroft washed away 
a section of the C.P.R, track and delayed the train
____  several hours.—The public
FORTY YEARS AGO school re-opens a fter the 
Thursday, Aug. 10, 1899 midsummer vacation, on 
,  „ ■ , ,  Monday next.—The new
frame of the big station and hotel the C.P.R, are con­
structing a t  Slcamous, is now well under way and will 
be completed by the end of next m onth,—Mrs. Green- 
how and V. Young have ench imported new thresh­
ing machines with traction engines, the first ever 'to 
be introduced Into this part of th e  country,—Paris 
newspapers today published special editions on the 
Dreyfus Court M artial. One paper describes him  os 
creating an Impression of falsity while another states 
tho opposite.—Next Monday is the date set for tho 
presentation of tenders for tho city waterworks.—Tiro 
Rainbow mineral claim continues to Increase in value 
and may well become ono of tho prem ier mines in tho 
district,—I t  is announced th a t the Vernon Mounted 
Rifles havo been removed from tho strength of tho 
Canadian militia.—T, II. Norris, n former teacher a t 
Lumby, returned from Atlln where he has spent sov- 
oral months,
When London Entertains
Nothing Can Stand Against the 
Disorganized British Spontaneity
LONDON.—Ono of our nustcro provincial dallies 
has been  complaining nboiff tho lack of organized 
G overnm ent hospitality. I t  cited tho caso of tho dis­
tinguished American newspaperm en who arrived re ­
cently on tho Yankee Clipper w ith no  ofllolal wolcomo 
and no program of entertainm ent. Oddly enough, P ro ­
fessor Leacock struck tho snmo nolo somo years ngo 
when ho said th a t London needed a  proper publicity 
departm en t w ith booklets prepared by experts,
Tho Professor said tho prlnolpnl booklet should 
begin: "S ituated as i t  is in tho m idst of a  largo agri­
cultu ral area w ith up -to -date  tran sp o rt facilities, 
chenp w ater powor and a now gns works, London 
olfors nn  ideal opportunity for those looking for a 
faotory site or a quiet family life.”
I  commend Professor I/mcock's comments to tho 
newspnper which has worked itself up  to such a pitch 
of indignation. As a  m atte r of record, I  doubt If tho 
visiting American Journalists wero allowed a  mom ent's 
peace from  their arrival to their departure, On their 
first n igh t in London a  num ber of them  woro invited
to dino a t tho American Embassy, where Queen M arv 
was tho guest or honor. On mi ensuing hun t 
Beavcrbrook gave a reception for tl S  S  
whioh was typical of tho man, Tfio place was Z l  of 
lifelong personal friends and lifelong political enemies,
, Provloim to tho Beavorbrook a ilu lr tho visitors luwi 
been given tea on the terrace a t  W m M m t e l h w  
they mot several of our most Im portant political 
figures nnd onjoyod a  conversation which was strlotlv
sa  ira  zns #u£& S
«  W ln s t  tho disorganized sim.Uanefly of the
"" “ w ; -
The W ild  Life O f Salmon Arm
As Recounted In An English Newspaper
A certain fru it growing resident of tho Salmon 
A nn a rea  was a b it nonplussed, somo tim e jago, to 
peruse nn article in a  London suburban newspaper 
giving some details about him  nnd h is life In tho “wild 
and woolly west,”
Tills gentlem an happened lo  be visiting in England 
a t  tho  Umo, lie  did n o t mnnnge to  meet, tho reporter 
in  tills caso, bu t tho la tte r got some m aterial from 
tho Salm on Arm m nn’s brother, And tho following 
was, In pflrt, tho result:
"A house built of pine logs in  the h ea rt of the 
Rocky Mountains, miles from city life, In his homo, 
lie  w ent there from Wimbledon, Ills birthplace, and 
th is visit to England is his first real holiday for 
th irteen  years.
" In  1024 lio first so t foot in B ritish; (Jolumbln and 
from th a t  day every day m eant h a rd  work,
ho H u S l P Y f f i  J l c l p a t l  n m r o f ^ o n 01111^ 0' 1- tlon In tho hots
road stop to fetch mmpllcs Uw mU
I”*!’?ifmMUrorn'ofhe^mwAs^ildC’
h ^ f t g ^
incuts nbout tho ’ Sohnonorm" area (spelled as nun 
word) bu t there’s only one of them  true, according to 
tho "wild westerner” who happened tnhn u i.iii.!!Vi 0 
This week he told Tho Vernon Newa°UmVhn netliallv 
d lf f ia t ono time on a shooting party , n l a g o T f i
would be anything but a 
A JO B  GOES stop gap even if made. 
BEGGING Since the . death of Sir
A rth u r Currie, McGill has 
h ad  a  tough tim e try ing  to  get a principal. 
One was brought from  England, but speedily 
departed w hen h e  learned th a t free speech 
in  English speaking M ontreal is not as under­
stood in  England. A nother was brought from 
th e  U nited  S ta tes b u t h e  too has gone home.
So th e  h u n t Is on again.
O ne would Imagine, th a t  when Universities 
have been in  business as long as our Can­
adian institu tions have, and when the job 
done by those universities is supposed to be 
the tra in ing  of m en for leadership in Can­
adian  life, th a t  McGill could find in Canada 
a  m an oh woman competent to head the 
University. W h a t is wrong with our uni­
versities if they  are  n o t even turning out 
enough suitable g raduates to All the vacan­
cies on the  adm in istra tion  staff of the uni­
versities themselves? Can It be that the 
trouble is w ith th e  people who might fill the 
Job? O r is th e  trouble on the Board of Gov­
ernors? Are they  looking for someone who 
will pro tect and  fu rther the Interests of 
som ething o ther th a n  th e  university os an 
Institution of learning? „
Mr, D unning of course is not a university 
graduate, N eith e r was Sir Arthur Currie, 
who was th e  m ost satisfactory holder of the 
position for m any decades past, But what u 
wrong w ith th e  principle of promotion whlcn 
applies so universally in  all other vocations? 
Aro there  no ,professors capable of holding 
down such a  job?' Are there no distinguished 
graduates in o th er walks of life nblo to sit 
easily In th is chair?
To mo It seems silly to  suggest Hint there 
aro no t plenty o f m en In Canada capobio or 
doing th is Job as woli as it can bo done, i 
would n o t presumo to  say anything nboui 
professors now actively engaged in their pro­
fessions. B ut o ft-liand throo names occur 
to  mo of widely d ifferent personalities, « 
they m ust havo a  Tory and a gentleman, 
darling of tho financial .people, and arista* 
oratio dem ocrat, w hat is wrong with J. 
Macdonnoll, p resident of tho National Trust 
nnd loading ligh t a t  Queens, distinguished 
soldier and so on. I f  thoy could stand a fern 
progressive why n o t Joo, McOulloy, thn gcmai 
genius who presides over Plokorlng Ooiiego, 
and who Is tho m ost brilliant educationist» 
over hoard about oven If ho Is a mere Kin 
and does dross llko Beau Brummoll? Or way 
not, B, K. Bandwell, editor of Saturday N gi , 
soholnr and ns clear ft th inker ns Ihero is >a 
C anada? IIo would probably get on , 1)CljA 
than  tho o thers on tho Job because bo not 
only known all about the students and P™* 
lessors bu t also knows all about Ibn■ pcoP™ 
who ru n  tho , show, being nppnronlly W’ 
pervious b o th 't o  tho  pnritlyzlng forces in 
holy T oronto and  unholy Montreal.
Why did H itlor dcoldo lo annex Czecho­
slovakia In M arch of th is year? I t wna >*« 
first g rea t In ternational blunder. turn, 
tho whole world against him. I t  ended ui 
appoasoment policy in  England and set 
Mr. Oham borlaln busy to bring Pom™' 
R um ania, Grccoo and  Turkey Into a c« 
fenslvo bloc, More- 
HITLER'S HAND over It was dlroouy 
FORCED? contrary to tho P™
gram  ns l(ffil <jowj.'? 
Illtlor'a book, Ho h ad  warned against I tw t  
to  absorb alien pcoplo who would liiovlwiu y 
upset tho Idea of racial homogeneity, 
hnd attribu ted  tho  downfall of tho old A suo, 
’H ungarian Emplro to  th is very fact, tnav > 
tried to  digest nil sorts nnd manner i 
pcoplo, And ho was already master 
Czechoslovakia from tho mllltavy and sin 
tegla Btnndpolnt.
Tho m ost though t provoking 
th a t I  havo h eard  has Just oomo In ino » 
England, I t  suggests th a t  H itler's band « 
forced by tho (fact th a t  his own mm®*?"*" 
of tho BudoMmland had  oreated «' «>» 
nouto economic crisis In th a t count ty’ m 
tho only way t o  forestall disaster was w « 
unlto tho oudcntonlnnd to bs econom 
countorpart, nitmoly old Bohemia. ■ _ 
,1  do no t suppose th a t wo will ever k 
tho tru th  a lx 'n t ' th ls fiwlfL change of ,P»“ - 
until H itler Is dijnd nnd Nanism Is a fiw* 
of tiro past,
